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HE di ~L'I'intitatinn ~ of holin t> ss nn• baser! on iHIL-lli~etH 'e
aiHl absolute faimess, and not on merel y !':tpri('ions
cirt'llHtstaHeL':-:i such as soeia I sta ntl ing, per~o na I fri end ship . ot· any snrh relations. Holiness 1rill renrlt•r 11 ~ Pljll:tily
.. oli cit.ous for tlw sal rat ion of e1·rr,v lost son! ; .n•t thi s lllli n~ rsnl <k~ irL' :tnrl ell'ort for the snlration of all for 1rho11t
Christ di ed 1rill not pn•n•nt t.h t• onlin:try frit•ndsltip ~ :tlld
lll'r~ona l intima cil•s of lifl•. Th e snnl s ol' :tl l 1rill h:li'L' :111
equnl r:tlnL' in th e sight of the holy , but they ll'ill still r ery
properly nwintain n·lations of stqwrior friend ly or hnsinl'ss
or· Sl)('ial relations ll'ith sonw to that held and felt for otl11•rs.
The erli tor of the ll'eslt'yrtll .1/1•/h orlist mt•ntions reading- in
tlte J,iograp h,,- of an eminent preaeht•r. ll'ho 1ra s sandifl cd lnt<·
in lift.. that. irrtmetliately folloll'in g his conversion , he fonnd
that hl' \\'a s tnOI'l! pnrticnlarly soli!'itnus for the salration
of certain fricrHl s tha11 fol' thosp about ll'hom he k11ew little
pcrsoHa ll.v. and thi ~ partia lity 1rhi ch he fon11cl i11 himself pnt
him in ('O HdeHmation. This wa s r1•r.v proper, for he sought
out hi s special fri ends and fa,·orites and pa ssed others by
nmong his college mates.
The spirit that passes anybody by tn ~ee k out only spec ial
fal'orit Ps and fri ends is not cortsistent with either snnctifi cation ot· n'gl•neration. A really sound and intelligent case of
n'gcnerntion should deliver us from nil snl' h partialities, making us a~ hroarl in onr s~· mpathies aJHl lO\'c for souls as the
!Jlcssed Sn " ior. wh ose death wa s that " 1olwsoev(l' belicreth .,
might be saH'll. At the sante time. it is to be rememhPred.
nnd cleserres to be said , that whil e the heart of the sared will
thus lore and desire the salvation of all , and will not swel'l'c
wholly to one small coterie of special friends and farorites,
it is a fac:t that these fri ends and eompanions will hr. those the
converted w iII fee l they ea.n hnxe most influence with , a ml,
owing to their relations, can approach most easily and hopefully, nnd natumlly, and not impt·operly th ese will fnmi sh
the earliest field of endearor for personal work. This is uatmal nnd right so long as there is no passing uy of ot!lcl's with
inditl'ercnee, nnd if this initial 1\'0rk issues in a broadening
activity for the salvation of others not Ol'l'Hpying snelL spcl' ial
persona I t·elati o n ~.
Uni ret·:;nI loYe implantet! a.tHl intensified nncl cnerl!izL•d i11
the heat't of the Spirit-filled will cnnC' out its O\\'n 11'11.)' all(l
methods in its Christlike, saring work. It will do this with out ahol ishing Ol' ignoring the friend ships or other endeuri ng
relationships of life~ but also without allowing these to monopolize thi.s mighty Ama;~,on of dirine lm·e. Eren Christ had
one npost.le whom He loved in a. special und peculiar 1rn~·, yet
we cnn not conceive thi s spee ial lo\'e for thi s individual npo!'tle leading the Savior to the slightest dilllinntion of love and
interest in every other apostle, and man, as to that, who needed
His saring and helping energies.
Infinite Lore, which finds its normal and dirinely intended sweep tutd powers iu the hea rt of the s:mctiJ-iPd, will lioll'
with a resistless, impetuous, universal torrent down lwmartity's Snhnra seeking to help; warn, befriend, counsel, uplift,
and save all within the bounds of its current, subsidizing personal friendships, business relations, social intimacies, 1\nd all
such as providential opportunities for its mighty energies and
its gracious ministries. These earthly J'P.httions will neither
be lessened in their sweetness .or tenderness. nor wi II they be
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allo\\·l'd to injrd anylhin~ lik t• ('H I'Il :tl partialit _,. 11 1 tilt• all'l 'l 'tion s ot· al'l i rit.ies of the holy.
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SJIOHT-SWHTEH Hll Sl'lt'IJI .\1 ,

X( 'Ll ' Dl ~(;till' Bildl' fn,lltlllll' p11hli!' .--wi1 1H ds is :t slturt ~ i g ht(• d and _slli(' idal poli !'_l. l'rolll \\·lii1 ·h \\'1' 11 ill rva p :1
sad hnrrest 111 :ill the ,1''-':1rs 111 l'll lll t' ll" iiL'I'l' tl11· IITl'll'itt•cl
IJIIInd er is pt•rtnitlt•d to ht• 111:1tl1'. Tlll' l'l' an· IJ illl' lt'll lllillioll
dtildn•11 i11 till' p1thli1· Sl'ltools of th1• t 'nitt•d ~l:tt t•,; , :tnt! til l'."
:ll'l' in th Pst• :-:1'11ools n•n•iring pr:ll'lil·:•ll _l' :1 11 dirt•1·! !11~>1 ' :11 111'
n•ligio11S in ~ ll'lll'tit , ll. For fi1·1· hol ll':-- ir1 t'\.1'1'\. S1' h111d da_v
thest• 111illions of eltildre11 an· 1111<11·1' lilt' inlllll'll l'l' of thl'il'
Sl'ltool in ~! l'lldors. Tit(• oppur11111it .'· 1,j' tnoldil lf!' J'll:ll':t l'l l'l' in
tiH• pl:t ~ li c ,r t•nr~ of ('hildiiiH HI is rn sl indt•t•ll. and thi s pla sti c
pt•riod is pl:t l'l'd n·ry largely in the lt :tnd s of tht'Sl.' tl':ll'lt ers.
ITo\\' l':tll :111,1' stat<• get it s cot1se nt to alloll' thi s \\'Ot lderfu l
opportnnity t(l begin ami largely project the prun•s:-; uf the
mnking of good citizens tP be thrmm all'ny'! The miserabl e
plen of illlt•dl'L'l'llee in reli gious liberty. or of 'it.'dari:tlli sm.
is not ll'orthy the dignity of a suht erf11gt· e\'l'll. It is so lr:tllspnrent ly i11 ~ iw c re and falln ciotrs in tiH' 111011th of Hwu:tlli sm
that it fa ll s to pi cl'CS of its mrn \\'l'ighl i11 the -f:n'l' of n•ason
and <'olllllloll st'IISl'. Tt s SJW<' ioti Sill'SS l':tll nlll,l· dec·pirl' tiH· shal lo\1' or thl' religiously biased. Hcn11e find s in lhl' puhli<' sc· hool s
a dn11gernus l'lll' llt.\' to lwt· intrigtrt•s and llt'L' 1111 -.\.111cril·an poliC' ics. ~h e dL•sires the BiiJie bani sl1 ed that ~ h e can tlll•n pn•ss
hPt' claim s that our public schools an• godl ess~ and thus hare a
lllOI'l' plau sible pl ea for a cli1·isioll of the sl'hool f11nd s. lhat
she· nt:ty managl' her sharp of it in di st iwt in' l.1· Sl'd:trian and
1111 -.\nwri c·an and tn•a sonable P< lnea tion. .\ s cn·ryll'h cn· (•lse
Hnn1e's nit imatc aim ~ whatt•n·r 111:1,\' be It er osten,;ible :11111 pruft•sst•d purposl', is to get her hand <Jll t_non ey.
Tltc exclusion of the BiblP in any c·otmtry fr o111 the sl'hool s
is a mistakP of gigantic proportions. Th e dra111ati c. the l'Stheti e. the poct.i e, the illustmlire, the practical and tlw heruic.
are all Jm•sent.ed with consumm nte force and striking elfect
in it s pages. As an educati\'e fore<' th e Bible stands unequalled
in the rmltn of lit erature. Fur hi storic ntlue it is unique. In
its sncn•d pnges are found the springs or fountain -soun.'c of
history. Its poetry is matchless. It s stimulus to human am hi tion for worthy endl•a ror is no\\' here else approached among
thl' \\'oriel's nwti\'es and fo rces. For chnnwt er-making- it is
nniqul' nnd solitnry in the mnrrels of its power. ] loll' dan•
any state di spense or allow dispensed with this tunt <' hless aid
and help in the tr·aining of patriotic and lnw -n•specting citi zenship in millions of childrPn during the pla stic yt•ars nf th eir
adolescence!
In the clenmess and JH·ofundit.y of it s phil osophy no book
or system hn s for the centmies agone dared to rira.l this
holy Book. No code of ethics will e1·er be found to ~·q ual it.
It s principles of law have fumi shecl the world its idenls for
the agPs past, and no improvement has e1·cr yc·t lwen mncle on
these primiti ~:c principles. To be unucquaintl'cl with the language and principles and hi story nnd truths nf thi . Book
is to be uneducated. The gauzy plea that we shoul d wait fE>r
the child to form his own opini ons on these setiptural matters
und not settle for him, nnd thus abridge his inalienable
rights, is on a par with the miserl\ble sophi stries of th ose who
lmve 11 very dangerous axe to grind in getting rid of t.his
precious Doole We decide for the child his arithmetic.
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geograp!J,,·! hi s l1i ~ tory nncl hi s >iC' il'lllilit· studil'~. \\' hy not dt•~i st in thi s \rholt•;o:IIP rkstTJJdion of Ill(' l'hild':-; iu~tli e twld r
rig-ht s :1111! wait for his ·mnjorit)· that h<· may sdth• tiH•se for
hint:-> t•l f ! " ·,, d<·t·idl' upon a dodor for hill\ iit his ehildhood
\rht•n :-;i·<· k. "·hy Jtot wait for him to sctt lp thi:-; llt:tlll'l' for
ltitJJ st·ll·! Tilt' an:-;\lt'l' i:-; <•as.r nml rend.v itnd n•asonabl<• iu
erl'ry <·:t st· thl' dtild t'llll not \I'Jlit. Thr p11 '1' 111 lltlt st al'l for
IJilll. awl (iod aud Jtaltll'<' and Collllllnn st•use and rPason all
,., .IIJI,ine i1! pr<ll'laimiul! the propriety i11 thl' parPnt:tl dwie<•,
and i11 :dli..;inl! a pena-lty for failun• to sn tlt•t·icle for the •·hild.
Tltt· tillll' lta s rultll' to IIJ~'l'l (thi s qtlt•sti< •Jt Slj lla rl'l_r and
earup:-;llr. aud witlt dl'tt•rtttiu:lli oJJ. Tu thi :-; ·t'O illtln·
. thi s holv.
hued; i.o.; a jH'I'Idiar hprilagt• ed! otll' earlv ci,·ilizatiou. aiHl its
prohibit ie ;ll in 1111r sdtools is lllljlalriotir. short -si l!htl'd and sui t·idal. L L•I cn•ry atl<•ntpl to hnui sh it from our st·honl s lw met
with lit<' slt•nwst resist:JIH'<'. :Jnrl lt>t it .:; fn~Pr liSP in all our
se·ll!lol~ I1P clt•nlandetl :inrl so insistt>nlly dl'rnandt•d that it s
n•stc,ration to th csp school s \rhen n• it ha s IH'l'n hnnishPd \\'ill he
:l<'l't •lttpli siH·d and tho~p Sl'hools front \rhil'h it is so ught (r,
hani slt it \\'ill l1are it rdnin ed.
LJ[10 0 [l

THE SWORD OF 'J'HF. SPIUI'l'

ean put upon it . It
is tilli '.C' ttll1fo~t :~nd.d.pf~nsf', o:t~· wea~w11. t'l ll' l'm·•·rl. otlr
hopr Ill nil life s n cJssJtmlc. I here IS no hope m· safl'l,r
nsitle fmm it. Erer.\' indiridt~:d anrl HPry nation tlt:d ha s
made it n ltahit and a principle to honor this Ito!.\' Book ha s
fnm11l it a sour('<' of st rf'ngth nml depth to chnradPJ' and of
po\H'I' in aciJi l'\'l'IIWnt. Bible rPncling and Bib!<• loring people
haYP er er been n conquering peop !e. H{'n 11 y. as W<' II as figllrat.irely. Ill<' Bihl<' is a sword. Tn life's wnrfare it. is a weapon
iJHlispensahle aml potent. In the hidden plar<'s of life. plnces
of ob~cllrity and trial a!Hl sufl'prinl!. it is a so lat'P trne and
t> tTe'Ct ual. It is the bulwark of cirilizntion, the hopP of goYPl'llmcnt, the sigu and sen ! of progress nn<l greatnpss. ~o \\'ontier the wise and great delight to honor this Bonk. The nrt
t~f Edward VI was no surprise to an,\' who !mew him to be
snne and rHen'nt and patriotic. It is r{'latNl of him that
when he wns crowned Kiug of Britain thP~' carried before
him three s'lvords to indicate his soyereignty <wer the tlm•c
kingdoms of England , Scotlnnd and Ireland. But the yonng
monarch said : "There is one sword lacking." "What is it., your
Majesty ?" he wa s asked. wrhe Bible: that book is tlw sword
of the ~pirit and is to br preferred before these othPt's." So
he commanded the Bible to be brought and carried befot·e him.
Ko nntion which dishonors or allows dishonored thi s Book
is safe or sane, or has prospect or promise or pre sn~e of perpetuity. God honors those who honor Him. H(l has attach~d
a blessing to rHerence for and obedience to His Word , n.nd this
duty is neglected at fearful and ine,·itable cost. In the fa ce
of these fact s made plain in Scripture itself, and confirmed rejWatPdly in history, modern prenchE.'rs are to be found who entlorse the exclusion of the Bible from our public schools. State
gm·ernn1ents and cpurts are found in this free America which
will wink at or np(:•nly endorse such exclusion of this Book.
There is wot>fnl and growing neglPct in t.he mutter of the
rea ding and stu(ly of the Bible. The homes UI'C at fault here.
The ehildren need to hare early instilled into their mind s and
!warts n lore for the Bible, and to be taught to rend it nnd
cornlllit pnssngps to m<•mnry. Thns the young mind nnd heart
rnn be sa tumted with it s spirit and filled with its words nnd
truths before tlw deril has had opportunity to poison them with
a tinge of irreverence or unbelief. We cau think of no hnbit
fmul!'ht with great(•r blessing~ t.o youth than this habit of committing Scripture to memory. .It should be follmved in the
Sunday school s~ nnd in the home-life, and in our public schools
as well. The Bible is specific nnd strong in its injunctions to
train children in the words and truths of Holy Writ. This is
their ~t secu1·ity against tile seductions of the devil, and the
best means for mm·al and spiritual growth and development.

l TH Bible <h•sern•s all the honor
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1\ S,\T:\ \" ~ 1\'llt·k :tl!ainst tilt' htllll:Jn ran• an· 1\ro di s-

1

t ind ph:t sf'f'. ll1• :-<•!'ks In hold i11 bondage or blindness
tl11• un:-;al·t·d and Ill' also striHs to injure and defeat !Itt•
\\'ork and inllt il'lll't' ed' t lJC ~~·Ill' r·a11 nc.t rl'lain i11 si n. by C'Oillltl•rft•itin:,!· l'l'ligiutt :111d intn1ding :J!liollg tht· sart•d f:tlse pro·
ft•ssors.
Tlw dJid 1 l't1 1pat iotJ d ~a tan in thi s, hi s ';world'' or "a ~te.'~
ns to tlw tl!Jsared. is l ~t· :-; t sllltllllarized by Paul in :.l C'or. ~· : 3, l
H. Y. (lll:JI'g'.): ··.\11d l'\·t·n if II Ili' gospel be rt•ii PrL it is rcih•d
i11 tltent that art• lwri:-;ltil!l!: in \\'hom the God of tlti .~ au:e hath
blinded th(• n1inds of tIt<' llltht•lie,· ing~ that the light. of the
/.!'J.~jwl of !Itt• !!lory of Christ \\'ho is tlw image of Ood, should
not da \\'II 11p11n t.hem. ~,
llis chid m·t·upaticll ns to thP lost is Yen· clearlv lwre
slated tu Ill• that of blinding the minds of tl;e unhel.iering.
Tlti!-1 he d<: t•s hr. ahsorhin!!' and sati sfv, inun thl'lll \\'ith thn
:.dittpr and :.dare and :.de ;ry uf this mah•rial ag••. th11s uhsr·11ring
tlw grl'alt•l'I!I''"Y (If Christ. \\'hich is God's pro1nisl'. II is grPal
\\'ork. tlwrl'forl'. is to dt·light men with th e pn•st•nt: to charm
and l'ledrif,r tltt•ltt \\'itl1 tltt> mnt chlt•ss adninces in the arl s and
srit•llces: to fos!t•r tit<• ~ pirit of :-atisfa eti on with thi s \\'orld ,
a11d dnll Ill' d<•:t dt'IJ all appeals !11 tlwm to st•t• k a IJI•Itpr !'tllllltry)
en•u a11 heart•nly.
Tht• other sidt· of hi s \\'11rk is on the e h111Th~ Ill' lll'li crers.
11 is plot is Loth to ron! ill Ill' the unbelicring- iu blindness, to
pren•Jtt th!'ir di sl'OI'l'l'.r of their n ee d~ and also to sow seeds of
Pr il in tlw Lord 's kingdo111. The Sarin!' dcscribt•s thi s sutauic
\\'e :rk as his smring tan·s among the good SPed of the king~

dolll.

(Mali. 13 : ::(!.30.)

It. is to en nf11se the kingdom by the admixture of the eYil
with the good; if pn ss ibll~ to negatire the tPst imony of the saved
b,v that of the fal se professors; to neutralize the influence of
the real diseiples by means of tha,t of the worldly, unsared contilll!l'lll of the kingdom , that our arch-{'nemy is parti cularly
bending his c1wrgies 11ow. How well he is succeeding is only
too patent to all.
This is really the gn•at l'hllrch probl<"lll today. The mixed
character of the great chtll'clil'S-t he coming into the churches
of the world , iu the shape of tlltS:Jrecl people, with the maxims,
nwthorls, plans and ways of the world in the a<lministmtion of
tlwse churches is tlw dark problem confruntiug l'hurchmen
today. Thoughtful and san~<l men are a.lnrmed at the situation and are perpl exd as to what to do. Too often th e ~ctunl
coutrol of gn•at ecclesiastical interrsts and of ret·y many hu·ge
individual chlu·chPs has passPd wholly into the hands of this
unsaved element.
The de\'il has accomplished this work chiefly through the
agency of money. A graphic illustration of this, his method
of doing his deadly work in nnd upon the church , is q11ot.ed by
Pe !o11bet from the Independent, us follows :
In the autumn of 1894 a painting by Vedder was exhibited In New
York City, which showed, as few modern works of art do, the Innermost
!act In the problem or the world's moral lire, now up for solution.
The painter called his parable of life, as It was put on the large canvas,
"The Devil Sowing Tares." The whole atmosphere was dark, mysterious, and lowering, set In a light that struck the observer with
a we. as In the presence of some dread problem golng on beneath these
portentious clouds. Before him was a bare and rock-paved slope,
curving upward, like another Golgotha. to an upright post at the
base of which the letters. I N R I (Jesus ot Nazareth, King of the
Jews). plainly Intimated that It was the foot of the cross, the centre.
of redeeming Influences streaming forth down the eastern slope of
Golgotha Into the cold, dark, worldly mystery around, and off toward
a horizon with faint streaks of light breaking on lt. In the foreground
was Satan, with m~llgnant Jeer, holding beneath one brawny arm a
pot of gold, and with the other he was sowing the coins, as a sower
flings the seed, un towurd the cross. He was poisoning the very
fountain of redemption. He was setting gold to work against the
gospel, the seduction of luxury, the charm or opulence, the fierce
tempta~lon to be rich, the looming up of worldly grandeur, coins of
dltl'erent size and shape, but all the devll's gold, and all now thrown
Into the garden soli of Christian life and character, to seed It with
tares, or Into the fountain of faith, to polson It at ·the source. This
Is the Pliinter's parable of the church's' trial In tM present age. This
Is the parable of the devil poisoning the fountains, not for the slums,
but for the Christian churches and homes.
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MA:\'s CHIEF ~:\n
(l ~: d

is the trllt' end of lllllll·s lll'ing. Xo
!' lid loW\'1' than thi s wo11ld l'olllpql't with
the dignity antl f! lol'~- with which (lud hn s
imested ollf' nat lin'. Tit• 111atk li S for Him self. and 1111! il IH' rPalizP and acl'ept nnd
~cck to met't thi s destin~· Wi.' an• lirin~ far
IJplow our high l)f'i,·ikl!cs. Xot downward hut upward ·IIIllS\ man look to find
l1is pri,·ilt-gi.•d ohjl'C'! in life. Xut lih the
swinP with head dll\rn allli(l tlli.' peri shing
produd s of Pal'th Jlltl~t IH' I!O, but with
head and hopP rmd faith up amid th e
thini!S unsl't'n and el\'rnal \\"(' must mm·c
oll\rard to f-ind tlw ll'lll' ol,jt•c·t of our lwing. ~o 111any llll'n an• as n~:~tt•rial nnd
sordid and uhlirious nf tlll'ir hil!ln·r dl'slinl' as the swint• in th c·ir field s. What
bet.t er tha11 th r ~ ~rim• i ~ t hi.· Ill :til who II~·
gin~ n up to mone_r-111aking-. 1rhosi• onl.v
plea sure ancl pursuit is mat<•rinl businr~s? Tht•l'l' nn• thousands of sul'h tocln_v.
aml amon" tl1 em the llll'll the 1rorld ('ails
it s most ~1ccessful business men. They·
arr tlw world 's most di smal fnilun•s. RoLcl't S. McArthur hn s well snid:
The man who makes the pl easures and honors of this world the chief aim of his life ;
the man who makes anything short of the great
God the obj ec t of his des ire, at'fection, and reverence, has missed life's chi ef duty and earth's
highest glory . The man who lives for himself
is out of tun e with the great and gloriou s beings In both worlds who bow in adoring reverence in the presence of the eternal God. The
man who forgets God and lives only for himself Is an instrument untuned, and so he makes
discord in the midst of the glorious, harmonious, angelic, and divine orchestra. As the heliotrope. as Its name so beautifully implies, turns
to follow the sun, so a man of noblest type follows Jesus Christ as the ideal man and the Son
of God, Jesus Christ, who lived to do the will
of God and to save lost man . Only as we catch
His spirit and imitate His example, can we
possess His character and share In Hi s glory.

LoviNG THE ENEMY
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clear. First or all , th r Lord who lovr.ci Hi ~;
enemies did not c lo ~e Hi ~ C'ycs to their faults.
Love is not blind. Love docs not even cultivatl'
"the art of not seeing things." Our Lord looked
at all things 1\'llh calm , steady, unflinching
eyes. "When he marked how th ey chose out
the chi ef seat s! " He not ed thi s ugly feature
In th eir character, anti He took in it ~ full significance. ''Thou ga VE"st me no wat er for my
feet !" He did not turn Hi s eyes away from
th e discourtesy ; He looked it full y in the fa t"c.
Love is like the my steriou s presence in F.ze kiei's vision- it is full of eyes round about. And,
t hercfore, w'e may say that if we are truly
lovers. we shall tru iy sec.
And then 1 notice. secondly. that th e Lord
wh o lol"ed Hi s Pnemi es did not mulli r Hi s
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The birds
message 1
ot' love,
Th e fl owers are fragrant and sweet.
Th e sunli ght is sifting through trel' tops
above
1
And nature with bliss is r epletf'.
1•
But soul s that are straying away from.. :
1
their God .
And let tin g Hi s mercy pass by.
:
Will with er lik e blossom s that spring '
from the sodTh e soul that sinn eth shall die.

I

1

II

The brook babbles onward throu gh glad e 'I
and through gl en,
It
Displaying its silvery sheen,
1
The shadows still linge r by crag and o'er :1
fen.
1
While sunbeam s are playing betw een.
All nature is turn ed into haromny sweet, I
But sin brought a discordant cry ;
The music of earth is no longer completeThe soul that sinn eth shall di e.
The waYes of the ocean are blu e as the
sky,
And constantl y onward they roll .
The white caps are dancing as landward
they fly,
Or break on th e st ern , rocky shoal.
So souls that are sinful can never find
rest,
No matter how oft en they try;
No peace without God, for the sin-burdened breastThe soul that sinneth shall die.

Verv mnnv bnlk nt this command of
our 8~1· ior, but. t!H.'I'C is no need Of hesitancy or despuir in the premises. It is
Refraina specific com111and: nnd it is vitnl , imThe soul that sinneth shall die.
The soul that sinneth shall die.
portant, nnd perfectly prncticnble. It is,
With pardon neglected and mercy rehowever, greatly misunderstood b_v some
jected,
people. Dt·. Jowett offm·s some helpful
The soul that slnneth shall die.
suggestions on this subject in the Continent, which we add below, und commend
to the thoughtful consideration of our conecience in relation to their life. His love
did not induce a compromise in His conceprenders:
"Love your enemies." That Is the new wine
of the kingdom . No wonder the Master spake
of new wine requiring new wine-skins! The
old, hard skins of religious formalism were
not elastic enough for new, fermenting wine
like this. The old, rigid. little, moral maxims
could not imprison this vitality. The shriveled
ecclesiastical rules could not house this living principle. The new wine demanded new
wine-skins, and it Is little surprise that the
people who treasured the old wine-skins were
greatly embarrassed with the new wine.
Now our Lord fulfilled His own commandment. H.e loved His enemies. And in the ll~ht
of His own life )Ve shall find the best commentary upon the meaning of His word. When
we therefore turn to His life for the slgnlft·
ca~ce of HI~ speech ce!Uin things become

I

tion or right and wrong. His conscience always burned brightly in the midst of His
affection. Conscience did not smolder as love
grew more intense. And therefor e we may
say that if we love turl y we shall al so keep
the truth .
And, thirdly, th e Lord who loved Hi s enemies
did not sil ence Hi s reproofs. Love does not
confine Its eulog y and complain t. It is not always s ee kin~ pleasant thin gs to say. It does
not continually deal in emulsions. Love can
use lightning as well as light. It employs
thunder as well as sunbeams. The emollient
becomes denunciatory. The wooing note hardens into rebuke. These are some of the things
I see when I look at the Lord Christ; I learn
that love Is not afraid to look a\ the unlovely;
It does not refrain from judgment; it does not
atlfte rebuke. ~he love-life ls, therefore. not

I

I I
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an emasc ulat ed lifP. To love iF< not to snbIII r rge all on e's lin est charac teri st ics ol' Hobl r
perso nality . Lor e dO!'S not mal< r r hoiee of
oily ways; it makes ques l of glorious eJH.l l:i.
Th e Jove-life is no t the adoption of cl' rtain
so ft and efl'eminate expedient s; il is the ru n~cio u s enthronenw nt of a s ra r i o n ~ and holy
purpose. Th e abidin g charac teri sti c of all
tr11 e love, tho characteri stic wh ieh d "' fl n e~ i t~
mi ssion s. is that it is continuall y sce kln !:! co
make the loved one lovely. Th r mark of gr nuine love is found in its ambiti on to li ft •h e
loved on es into the purity and loveliness of
Chri st. It is in thi s light tha t we see th e condemnation of Rebekah . Her eyes were certainl y open. hut her vision wa s subll r rath er
th an clear . There was no rre titude in lwr affection . Her con sc ience wa s a lamp pl :wr·d
und r r a bushel. Her pow er of reb11l\ e lost
it st- IF in unetuou s comptimenl. H!· r ion• for
.Ja co h did not Ree k to make him ior Piy ; it onl y
so u ~ ht to make him ri ch. She lol"ed him ini o
moral di saster. Her lovr wa s with out tru P
sight: it wa s devoid of holy fiam r; it had ·~ e
far-off hea vr n. 1 can now see th at to IJP a
lo ve r it! to be a minister in th e work of r'! rl'dt' lli)Jtion . F.vPry true iol"er is fPtlow lah:Jr<' J'
with th t' gr·pat Lo ve r in sc<'kin c; to brin g th e
l'ilildn•n of 1n r n inl o lh e l o r P i i n <'s~ of Cod. Is
tlH· servil- e hard? II i~ 1nost a ~s 11r P rll y full
of labor. I ,; it wc rillcial '! It unqtJ c~ s li o nahl y
dr manr! R bl ood. To lov (' nnl ovPiy ]lf'l 'Ji i<• in fo
luv li n ,. ~:; is to "share th e travail wh ic h [lla kes
th P kingdom con·.P."

A TRUTHF IIL

'"IT:\ESS

Tht• t e~ti111 o ny ha s het•n borfl(' hy llllll titudl's of oiiH·r ~ . h11t tiH• l'har:lf'll'l' 11f tht·
stllll'l 'l' of thi s lt'stilllllll_l" is stl"l'II :.1s to gire
it IIJIII ~ IIHI fli'CIIllilll'IIC'l', .\J~o tiH' nil at
''" hi1 ·h it. st ri kt·s is ont• uf S11d1 persi stt'IH 'l'. as wl'll as pl'Pndt'lll'l'. that it will not
ht' a111iss to m11ltipl _l' witnessrs from any
and all din•ctions in the hope of abating
tl~t• din' t' ril. William .Tenninl!s Bryan
nwde a 111i ss iollary nddrcss at n great
llli ssionnry nw<'ling in NPw York City
l'l'l'\'lltly. in 11·hi"cll h(• said mall.\' n •ry
I!I'Pat nnd ll'llt' things. Tht> llem1d anrl
p,.,,s/1.'/f t'l' rt•ports him ns ha ring said ~
nlllOJig othe1· things, thnt those who were
"opposed to giving to for eign mi ss ion s becau se
th ey beli eved in keeping their mon ey for home
missions" would be found oppoFed to giving
to home missions when th e tim e came for giving to this cause because they then wanted
their mon ey for something else. that thing
usually being themselves. Those who did not
believe in working for foreign missions until
this country is made all right were told that
th e way to make this country all right is not
by cultivating selfishness and disobeying God's
commands; that if we wait until we are perfect, as individuals or as a nation, we will never
do anything for any one, and that the rule is
not !or the perfect to help the imperfect, but
for the strong to help the weak. Those who
say that the heathen are endangered by learning of th e gospel, which they may reject, and
so add to their responsibility, were told that
they need it in order to live this lite aright,
and that we are responsibl e for givin g It to
them, and that If we do not we are guilty of
great and gross selfishness and disobedien ce to
God.

A SoPHISTR Y
The expression is often heard that
"actions speak louder thnn words." 'l?,J1is
is a dangerous piece of sophistry. In line
with this is another ph ruse: "It is not a
man's words, but his life that proves what

IJEHALlJ OF HOLINESS

he is. " l'ray, are not words a trenlt'll doHsl\' inqwrtant part of a lll:tll 's lifl'l
Tht•n· llli! Sl lJe right words as \H'll ns
right al'tions. Hight 1rords are as tr11ly
goud frllit as good adio11s. and nre oftl'll
as diflin rlt to JH'oduee. A lift• of straight
acti ons, brrt ar<·oHlpanjed with poisiJJIOUS
or· pt•rni('ioiiS \\'OI'ds. is 11 \ ' (' 1'\' \\Toll!! lift',
and rrt•t•ds a tlt·al of radi<"al ~ lraight~l'lling
J,,,. powt·r· dirim•. '[oral and hnrH•st :11'tion s 1' :111 111 1! at<Jill' for or· sllhstitllll' lidL•lity and p11ri ty of SJWL't'h. \\"e arc to be
\ritllt'SSI':-> for (;<HI. This nrllst· ill• erPr n•lll l' lllht• rl'rl. Thl' f! t !'ll!d (1/ld h ·t·shy!t !'
pertinently says :
If a man li ves a lil'e of amiability and ge ne ra l hoTws1y . and yet spcakR word s nl' nnhcli e f and infideli ty a ~ to th e gospel. he is nut a
good man. for he is brin gin g forth t> Vil fruit.
If one poinl s lo hi s good qualili es and says that
lhi ~ b tlw so n of ,:.oo<ln css we nPerl , and that
o n(:s erp;•d is ~~ maii Pr of !lli• f'l• :·wco ndar,v imporlanel' , '"'' an· tu an;;w,! r thnt wh Pn OIH'
co ntradi ct s l ' hri ~t hi s spul\ l' ll cre"d b1·rom• ·s
a dead!)· poisou and ]JI'OVt' S that he an I' Jl t• tn y
of Cnd. :'\o amount of Rurt'ace am iahilil y can
prov p SII C' h a man to be good. I Ie is an evil mind ed and el'il-h ea r ted mnn and is brin g-in g
forth evi l an d poisonous fruit.

A HE .MEDY

FOH BAC:KSLIIH~(·

~ot

infith•lity or clircct opposition in
nny ,,f it s tt•n thousand form s is the rn ost
se rio11 s prohle111 of th r ehurl'h. Tlti s most
St>rio11s prohil'm and Ulll'lll'Jt of the l'hur<'h
is t lw arrny of perso11s who IIIH't' PXJWril'IH'ed tlw regenerating power of the Spirit. and for a time moYecl onward. b11t hare
fallen hy th r way. nrHl art' now IIUJHiwrPd
with the lnll'ksliddell hosts. It is dot~bt 
less lrtll' that if all the people who ow·c
expcriellct•d trnc conrersion c·ould hare
bePJI held ll'llt' to their t' XJWrierH't' the t·ffec·tin· \\'11rking fon· e of Zion wtlltltl
today Ire perhaps a tho11sand fold greater th:lll it i;.; . From thi s ,·it·"· point
all,\' l'l'lll l'd." for hnclcsl id iII,!! should
i1c haikd 1rith tmin~ rsal ar'<'laims of
1-!l'al it11cle and jo~' · That remedy is
recorded in the 1foly Biblt•. as is t'\'l'I',Vthing c·be t•ssential to our equipment for
tlw lwst of ser·vi ce and for th e maintl~ 
ll:lll tl' of our working- foree, not only enlin· b11t in the best shape for se rril'l~ . This
is illustr·at ed in 1t stntenwnt bv n thoughtful \\'!'iter in nn exchange, wh;, says : ·

it ies ll'hit·h intelligPIIt Chrislemlotll hn s
rPptHiiated many hllrHlreds ago. It is true,
howcn •r-, that th e essc•ntial spirit of this
S\'stl'lll is the same. There is nnlr n£'cd£'d
t'ht• opporttmity for Lli,·ilizatio.n to be
t III'IIL'd h:H:Inranl thollsands of wars and
for a n·pd.it ion of t lw ignllr:lll;.'e, superstiti on and atro<'itit•s of the darkest and
hlondiPst and 111 ost sh:rnwful pPriod of
hlllllalt history n•adted tllldt•r· Homan
Calholir dolllination. Tht• . lrf,•r!n r·t thus
spt•aks of tltt' lllt ernrwes of one Mr. Phelan
1rho ha s gotlt' ll hints1>1f i11to ptildit· print
frt'<jlll'lltly of l:tll• ],y hi s hla sphelllO ilS and
'" i<·ked 111 ll·r:llll'l'S as a Hotll ish zen lot.
Pn<lt•r th e l'apti crJ of ·Tht• ~piritual
l> irws:llll': .. the , [ rlv ru1r·1· ~:ry ~ :

MoDERN MEDIEVALISM

The whole system of the papacy sPems
to 11 s more propirly .chnmcteriz£>d ns mod em med ieva li sm· than bv any other term.
It is inconceivable ho'~' R~mnnism ran
continue to succeed in · getting people to
beHeve in and submit to control by the

superstitious and p&gan rites and ahsnrd-

--·
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" ·lwn will thi s r·hroni·1' t'olllplnint be rellton·d thnt the 1·hildren of this world are
wi st•r in their gt•m•rntic,n titan tht• ehildn·n of light ? If the profl·ssed children
of (rod cxl'l'eised the snnw int en•st. sagncity, diligerH't' awl zt•al in the Lord's work
whi c·h tlwy tlo in their personnl. St'elllar
:l\·o<·ntion th r "'ork of tl1 L' 1'h11rch wo11ld
Happily for li S, th e uncouth reptil es which llOIIIld forth into splt>ndid
pros1writy nnd
swam lh c pal eozoic tiPriS exi sl now on ly as
p.Tmring
inflll<'lll'l'.
This
is
thP trn11bl e.
curios in wired skeleton s exhibited ill our
Thl'y
:II'('
diligl'Jtt
in
l~tt
s
irw,;;s,
h11t s ind~
mu se ums. Out a f'PII' of lh e mon strositi es oi'
medieval Roman ism rPIIHlin to astoni sh th e rr - in spirit in spn·ing the Lord . Too ret·y
li g iou ~ life of th P t ii'I' Uii eth century.
For ex- lll:Jil." :tl'L' like tlw old lll:tll td~ "·hont thP
ampl P, hr rP is "Fat her" l'h elau, editor of lh e It' run·., lloJ·n speaks
:

Westr!rn \V a 1 r~ hm a 11 . IIUhli Rhcd ill St. Loui s,
A trave ler , findin g him sratrd under a tree,
hopin g in hi ' issue of :-Jovcmhcr 11. that. th e
Prot est ant estimat e of 70 ,00 0 Hu guenot s mas- th e picture of ease and contentm ent , ~a lut e d
sar:red ill Pari s 011 th e ni ght or St. Bartholo- him and aHked: "How are th e times'?" " Well,
mew is c om~ c t. He tell s us that he ha s "heard s:.\ id th e old man , "times is pretty tol erabl e.
ring out many a tim e the 1·ery bells that ca ll ed prett y tol erabl e. T had some u ees to cut
the Catholi cs togeth er on that fatal ni ght." down . but a cyclone cam e along and fell ed them
They always sounded sw r.e tl y to "our ears." and saved me the work ." "Good," said th e
And he goes on to say , "We have never written traveler. "Then the lightnin' struck the brush
in extenuation or palliation of the Inquisition. pil es '.\nd burn ed them up, and saved me the
"Fin e," said th e traveler; "and
We never thought it needed defense." "Our troubl e."
heroes are th e Duke ot' Alva and Catherin e de what are you doing now?" "Oh," said th e
stranger, "I am just waitiu' for an earthquake
~·l e di c i." Personall y thi s man Phelan is of no
special importance, but we mu st remember to come along and shalre the taters out of the
that not one prelate or one Ca tholic publiea- ground." Isn't that the picture of man y? Instead of usin g our tal ent and energy to "do
tion has rr pudiated hi s utterances.
with our mi ght wh at our hands find to do," we
- -- ··---are waitin g for an earthquake or som ething
else t.o do th e work for us.
(_ion's CllHE FOB FHETFllL\'Fs s

TherP is son• m·~·d for th e nppli<·ati on
of n c·tn·e for frl'lfnlness in (;(!d's t•hilclren.
Thi s 11nhnppy h:d1it grt•at ly ltindl·rs in the
\\'ork of the Lord . That nPedless fear nn cl
that. sad lark of t'ollfid(•twe ll'hil'lt li e at
tire r(lot of t·his habit IH'l'd to lw remm·e<l.
ThPrl' is no JWl'rl f<>r tlu:se thinll's. (iod lrns
arr:lllgNI for a s!ahilit,v and a solidity and
n depth In tlu• gift of pent·e \\'lt ldt will
forbid anything likP tlw hnhit of frl'tflllnr ss ll'hich impedt•s or <lPstro\'s the ,·ietorv an<l efJ'ertii'CileSS uf So lll:lll~' nf (iod's
t·hi.ldrPil. 0 tlw sa d 11P1rled ni tlw Holv
Bible ill th ost• 1rlto t•l:~rn sonship 1rith
llin1 ~ If onh· tlwv wn11l<lmake thi s holv
Hook tlw 11111;1 nf their !'OtliJSc.>] and thei.r
A few of the preachers, who had no sympathy
daily comp:111inn tlw,v wo11ld fret l!'ss. for
with my stlec ial work, but desired their charges
to r eap th e benefit s or my labors in a revival , they wo11ld find in it n ready pnnnl'ea fot·
and who eame under conviction for Mliness, erPry
rcr·v'
. m•C<l. Hev. K 1-T. Hi,rhlev
~
. snvs
'
but refu sed to follow the light. soon lost the apt.ly niwnt thi s habit. in lla a1rl and

grace which they bad. Some of these ·have left
the pulpit for other callings; some have been
arrested an d expell ed from the church ro r
scandalous sins, and oth ers have surrendered
their credentials without trial, and retired
from the ministry and tho church of th eir
early choice In disgrace. I ·have learned in
these and similar facts that lt Is a fearful thing
for either laymen or ministers to r eceive the
li gh t and refuse to follow it.

mom Faith comes and says: " I will bear th e
burdens and overcome the l'oes of this day, and
to its close I will cheer your heart with the
song :
"Keep thou my fee t ~ I do not aEk to see
Th e di sta nt scene ; one sleiJ's enough for me."

PI'!'Sb!JII'I' :
"Let not yo ur beart be troubl ed ; ye beli eve in God." Thi s is Chri st's cure for fretfuln ess. He offers for healin g th e balm of
trust in a Father's ca re and watchful interest.
IC today you have money enough to purchase
present necessities, Faith says : Fret not thyself In fear that you will fetch up at th e almshouse." If today your children gather about
your hearth, Faith say s: "En joy the music of
their happy voices; gather confidence from
th eir unquestioning tru st ; train th em rot God,
and trust them to His care without tormenting
your soul with tbe fear that death might bear
them from you, or, if th ey live, that some dire
calamity may ruin their lives. 1f today you
are In the enjoyment of health and rejoice In
strength "as a strong man to run a race." Faith
says : "Let not your heart be troubled with
fear of possible Ills. To worry and to fret Is
but to hasten their coming." With each .new

- - -·--A Goon

START

\VIwn a puhlie man St'Pills to lw trying
to do hi s best. unsp]fishl,r for th<• publi e
weal. he should lwar thl' enrlmst'ment. of
tlw lJl'lt l'r <•lements of tlw gor<• rnm£'nt.
President Wilson ha s t'Prtainl.l' , in mnn~'
r·pspects. rnn<ll' a fitw start. nnrl should
tweir £' the henri\· rn muwndati (l n llf all
good citiz£>ns. ";<' nt:l\' rPst nsslln•<l tltnt
whpn public servant s .ltetr·ay the pttbli r
\l'eal to tlw liquor pow£' r or· rorporatP
greed, or sorn<> othl•r sini ster interest. thnt
intt>n•st. will be heard in heat'ty rommendat.ion of s11eh betr:wal. In the cas<' of
our new pr£'sident th~·re is mueh for genera I a pprora I. Thr r:ou.ria-Jow·ual thus
summariz£'s the start ht• has made:
He overthrew the inaugural ball with its
mi serable disgrace. He goes to church not to
"be seen of men." He has thrown away the gold
braid and military trap(lings generally. He has
cut out th e th eater ostentations. He rests
on Sunday. Th e White House Is closed from
Saturday night to Monday morning. Cold suppers are the rule at the White House on Sunday evenings. He will not join local fashionable clubs. All Intoxicating liquors have been
excluded from the White House. Intoxicants
will not "function" at the White House function s. If th ere is anything in a good start,
President Wil son has that much in his favor.
The fin est thing about it all iB that he has
taken all these steps on bls own account. To
his own moral ideals his official standards are
due. He has begun as a Christian gentleman.
Little things are little things ; but faithfulness In little things Is something greatSt. Augustine.
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DISCOUHAGE.MENTS
I. llf. ISAA C

Thry nrrcr fail to come around seE>king
for a pla ce in out· life. Thr rlevil has u
grip full of them~ and will lcnre some
with you if you will acce pt them. He
knows that. a ,]i s<'ollrngl'<l pn·:wlwr or :a.rman is of Iittlr 11sc. ~11 r h nwn are in no
condition to win a hatth•. Tht•.r ar~' f t
only for tlw hospital. and th e.v an· some tinws hard to c11rc. You <·an !<·11 the
s.n11ptoms of di sr,lllrni!Cilll'nt ,- - t lll'rl' will
hr n whine abo11t finaiH'l'S. and th<' w:~ v
we an• treat<'cl h.r JWnph•: m• are .•ot apprecintecl as "·e o11ght to Ill': onr tnl"'lls
an• not. rrfXJgnizcd. and o11r ~c·rn1n1h :tJ'I ~
too gnod for tht• size of lh<' a11dienn . :liHl
1n• o11ght to han• ht'ltt•r plan•s. eli'.. <'l:·.
It may he that if IU' 1-!0 to thl' \'('!',\'bot tom nf diseourngt•llll'Uis ll'l' will di si'OI'('I'
a leaking \'PSS(•l-sonwthing is mi ssing
we once possess('(l. It ma .r he tht' fire is
gone. an(l then• is littlP Jpft hut ashes.
Pnssibl~r wr complninerl at (ind\ pnwiclenct• and henc1' hnd taken sonwthing off
the altar. It is wt•ll to look around a
bit when we make thr fli scnn•ry nnd see
if there be a.n,r P\·il way Poming into the
son I.
A discouraged JH'Parhl'l' will soon hnre
empty seats before him. Men do not care
to listen to It pessimist. nncl pessimi sm is
one of the marks of discouragt-HH'Jit. nr
discouragement gone to seed.
Brother, Gocl !ires. Look rrp! You
have reason to be thankful that ,vou are
'Considet·ed worthy to lwre any kind of a
place in the gn•at work of res(·uing n lvst
worlcl. llp nnd march; rictor,v is nhead!
QuoTATIONS FROJ\-£ C. G. FIN NEY's AUTOBIOGHAPHY
COMriLEil llY s. D. ATHANS

My parents were neither of them profesors of religion. and. I bel ie,·e~ among
our neighbors there were wry ft-·w religious people. But I rend m~' Bible and
attmded the pmyt' r meetings; I was particularly struck with tlw fact that the
prayers thnt I had listened to, from week
to week, were not , thnt I could S('e, an swered. Those who offered them did not
regard them as answered. This inconsistency, was a sad stumbling block to me.
One Sabbath enning in the autnmn of
1821, I made up my mind that I would
settle the question of my soul's sulvation
nt once, but I was very proud without
knowing it. I was n1r,v unwilling to ha.ve
nny one lmow that I wns seeking the salvntion of my soul. My convictions in crenscd. Gospel salnttion seemed to me
to be on offer of something to be a'('cepted:
and that it wns full nnd complete : lind
that all that was necessat'.V on m,v part
was to get my own consent to gire up my
sins nnd nccept Chri st. Brushing t.ln·ou~h
the leaves and bu shes~ I recollect sn~· ing
with grent emphnsi s, "If I 11111 C\'e r eon-
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nrl cd, I will preach the gospel. '' The
Spirit of God had tnken possl'~sion of
my soul; in this sink I wa s taught th e
doctrine of justification by faith. as a
prc•st•nl experi ence. I fpJt myself j 11st ifietl
by faith: and. so far as I could Sl't'. I wa s
i~ a slate• in which I did not: sin. But as
I tumecl and was about to takl' a ~~· at by
the fire. I reee ivecl a mighty bapti sm of
the Holy Ghost. Indl'crL it seenwcl to
f' OIIW in wares anrl wan•s of liqn1cl lore:
for I could not l'XJH't•ss it in :n1~· other
wa .' ·· It st•emecl like the ,·er,v breath of
God. I ran recollect di st inl't ly tha t it
st•P IJI('d to fan me, lih inJJJI!'Ilsl' winl!s.
Xow . aft er n•eri,·ing thl'SL' l1npti sms of the
~pirit I w:r s quitP \\'illing to Jll'l':ll'h th e
gospl'l. Na .r . I fn11nd that T \ra s llll willing to do anything el st•.
I rr sL•d lo sJWIHl a gn•nt dPal of t imr in
pm,wr: son1Ptin1es. I tllought. litera II~·
praying "without I'Pnsing." I also fonnrl
it n•ry profltablt•. an<l fl'lt n•ry lllll<' h
indilll'd to hold fl'l'f]lll'Ht clays of prirate
fa sting. On th ose da ys I \1'11111<1 sel'k to
ht• <'ntirel.r alunr with God . In n•ganl
to m.v 0\\'11 experic•Jwr. I will sar that 1111 IPss I had the spirit of pnt.~' et· I could do
nqthing. If l'H'Il for a day or an hour I
lost the spirit of grace and suppli cation ,
I found myself tillable to prearh with
power nnd eftlcirncy. or to win so uls by
personal conwrsntion.
When Christ commission<•d His apostles
to go ancl preach, He told them to abide
at .Tl'I'I!Sa.lem till tlwy \l'l' l'l' endue,] with
powpr from nn high. I did not suppose
then. nor do I now, thnt. t.h is bnpt ism was
simply the power to \\'ork minu:les. but
thP baptism it self wns a di1·int' pnl·ifyinr;.
an anointing l11•s!cl\\'in!! on thPttr a dirin<'
illumination, filling tll('lll with faith. nne!
lore. with JWa CP and pow~·r: so that their
words \\'(')'(' made sharp in tl1 r• !warts of
(r od's l'lll'lllit-s. qnir·k and pnll't•rfn 1. likl' a
tll·n-p,Jr.'<•d s1rord. Thi~ is an indi ~P(' II
snhle qllnlific:tt ir'll r•f :1 ~ ·w, : p.~sflll lllinist l·.r : nnd I han• dt••n h(•('IJ s·•rpri s1•d anrl
pained thn• to tl1i ~ day ~~~ Iitt h· ~ trps:-; is
laid 11porr thi s qnnlifi r·ntil'n for Pl't• :w hin ~
Chri st to n sinf1d world.· ".ith,'llt thr·
direet tenehing of tlw Hr.J.r ~ pirit. a Jllllll
willJH'r<'l' mal\(' much Jll'l'gn•s:-; in Pl'l':ll'h ing the g''SJWl. Tlw fnf'l is. nn b~ lw I'Hil
prench the gnspel as nn f'XP{'I'i('ll r'l'. !)!'('sent religion to mnnkincl ns :1 I!I:Jf 't• r d
consr ii>usm•ss. hi s ~ 'l <:""drd'io n s nnrl t'I•Por·it•s will r·nmr far sl1111't nf pt'l'iidtin~~ tl w
gcspel. T f't'"ld prc·ac ·h f11·r · lwn r!'. :1 nd
two lwn1·s nnd n half. nnd l'·n!!r' r. lriiiiiJJJ(
frl'linrr tlu• h•nst fn ti~!ll <'. T think nn· sPrmr ns ~!'n rrn IJy :t ' .(' l':' "·,.t] l!l'arh· or Oll itr
two hours. T prl ':wh •>~ l n" ' ,.f d n n r~ : T
pr<'nrlwil in tiH• hnr·ns: T nr·r:whcd in
s<·honllH ttses : and n frlnrint• s t·r,·i n1l
sprenil nil on •r thnt IWII' rr:rri nn d rol mIT~' · I used to ''WI'I· frr>lll mini. ters n
g'l'!'nt mnnr rehnffs nnrl reproofs. n1Hl pnrtif'rdnrl~' i n l'f'SJWI't to I l l~' IIIH111H' I' of
pr<'I!Chinl!. Tlw v 1\'lllllcl l'l'llt'OH• nw for
illu stmtin~ nry id<':tF' hy rr ft• relwe In the
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cnmrrton affairs of rnrn of di lll'l'\'llt Jllll' suit s around me. as l wa s irr tlw li :tlrit of
doing. Ikfnre J wa s 1'()11\'l'l'l l'd J lrad a
diii'Prl'nt ll•tHlcnc\'. In writin!! :tr1d :-> Jll':rk in!!. I had sornrtin1cs nllmu·d 111,\' .~ ' · lf In
u s~· nmnt l' lan:.ruag<'. Hut whl'll I •·:II I II'
to preach tlw gos pel~ 111,\· 111ind IY:t s ~ ~~
anxious to be thornrrghl~· llndL'I'sl• •1tl. that
I studied in tlw mnst t•arnt·,;( lll:lnllt'l'. "n
tlw mtc hancl to aroid 1rhnl \1 :1., l·ttl !.!:rl'.
and n11 the other to t' XIII 't' ~" 11 1~· llit~ t l!!lrt :1\'ith !!n•al l'st simpli ('i t.r rd' 1:111!!11:11!<'.
Tlll'r ;1std to ('(lltljlla in that I lt· t d111r ll
tht• .dicrnitr. oi' tl11' jllll]'it: tl1:1t I 1\' ; .1 ~ a
cli 'igr:H'l' to th1• lllilli stL•J'ial pr"t\· ,-~ 1111 1 :
that I tnlkl'd lib• a lawyl' l' n: til (' h:t r:
that T said '·rou." iii,-IP:td (I f ]'l't ': ll'llilll!
about sin and .silllll'l's. and s:1 r iug- "I !J ...,. :"
that I ~aid "lwll." and \rith s11t'h t'II IPir:r :-~ i ~ as oft,•ll to shtwl; till• JWo pll•: fll rlht•rlll<:l'l'. that T ltrg,•d t h1• P''"l'l•· ,.,·it ;, , ;wlr
,·l'lll'llll'IH'''· :1 ~ if thl'.\' 11tig-l1t 11• •1 h:r rl' a
IIIOIII<'IIt to lin•. 1 l1:r d nL'I'l'l' :111 \. l 1i~! lwr
:IIIJ!Jitil'll or Jllll')lt'SI' than to I!" iJ!t l) th P
n('\1' sl'lt ll'IIH'IIh :tlld plnr'("' '""""" thl'.\'
.
did nol (•njoy t·lll' g·ospPI.
I :till still s.olemnh i1upn •:-~.-' l'd 11·1th tlw
l'nnril' ti un. tl1at til t' ~,· hool s :11'1' In a .!!l'l'llt.
cxtt•nt spoiling thl' 111inisll•rs. 011(' gn•nt
thin~ ahon• all othl'rs 111inistPrs lll'l'<l. and
t hnt is singl C' nes:-~ of l',\'1'. If I h(•\· h:m• n
rl'pntation to S('C IIn' and to 1\IJJ'Sl'. th P~'
will do hut little !'"rTood. . ~ll' n l':tll not. ll':il'll
to J.m~:H'Ii l,y study \l'lthont !mwt l.r'P. So
it itlwa,·s is when 111('11 nrc ent 1n·l.' · 111 l'arm•st. Tlll•ir lnnj.!llagt• is in point . dir('C't
and simph·. Th!'il· SPJlll'lll'l'S an· short. ro/!l'lll. JHriH'rflll. The appeal i ~ lli:HlP din·dl\' for ad ion. and henl'E' all SIJ(' h dl ,-t'OIJJ'ses
t·al((• (•ll'!•cf. Thi s is lht• n•nson 1Yl1.r. fnr~ ~ u·rh· . thL• i~norant Methudi~l prPar·lwrs.
:1J 1d 'th<' (':tl:lll'St Baptist pn•·.•,.Jit•rs pro<lnl'l'd so mtJch mon• effprt than n1rr· most
h•arn etl theologian s anrl clirilll'S. <ln•at
Sl'l'IIIOnS ]pad thP Jll'O pJL• to prai:'e t!Jr
pn•achcr. Uo(l(l preaf'hiug !Pads I IH• ]WopI<' to prai sP tht• Snrior. ~fini stl'r~ /!l'll1•r:tll\' aroid JH'I 'uchin!! what tlw ]Wople
lwfo;'(' tlwm \\·ill un,h·rstand as nrldrl'ssrrl
pnrtin1larl.'· to them. I han• often said.
"Do nrt think I alii talkin~ tn anrhod.r
plsl': h11t I mean von. and yon. nnd .'·on.
~lini ~t ers told m~· at first that. JH'nple
,,·o•dd IH'H'r cndtll'l' thi s: hnt woul rl gd.
~'" r nd !!O o11t. and Il l' \ '(' I' c·nllll' to ht•nr me
:• g:~i n . . Hut this is nil a mi stnh. \{~·
l'\Fe!· ir llf'l' ltns hrPn. that (•n•n in r.-sp<'rt
tn ll('' '~;·· nnl popnlnrit~· . ;; h o n est~· is the
hrst )WJin·" in ll rnini sh•r: thnt if he
n•l•:t ns t" mnintnin hi s holrlnpon thr r·on0-:] ('Ji"('. nnd rrsp11d . nnrl fltl't•di c•n nf any
" ''' ''' '''· l11 · li!Pst lw fnit·hf Pl !o tlwir snnls.
lll' llliiS\ !r·t thl'lrr SPl' th nt IH' is not f'IJJJJ'ting the111 for nm· p!n'tWS(' nf pn t >! t!:trit· ~· .
h"t · that he is tJ·~r ing to snrr thril' souls.
M1•n aI'£' not fool!'.
M.' hnbit has nlwar been to s tnd~· the
go:pt.•l. anrl th r lwst nppli rn ti 011 nf it nil
lh<' time. I :ro among the pcnpl<' flllfllen J'n
tl H•ir· \\'ant s. I nm pr('pnrrcl 1n s:1 \'. nwst
s"!r:,:rd)·. th:1 t I think I hnn· st n rlierl~t ll
~
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tlw rt-tc r·t• hw ntt( lta v-i-tt~ \v-r·i-t-lt•rt r-t~l' ~t· t· 
nllln s. I ll'l'ott• Jtot a word: a11d 1ras llt t•s!
t'tllllltt unl.'- lliJ!igPd to preach 1rit ho11t any
prepara! i1111 11-ltaten•r, ex('l·pt 1rh:t1 I got
111 prayer.
Ht•r irals of relig ion an· .~o nwtintt• s at·t't'IISL'tl of 111aking pet Jp!e ntad. The fal'L
is. nwn an• natnrally 111ad on tht• s11 hj l:'t't
of re li~·iu11 : ancl rel'iml s rath er rt•store
them . thnn make them mad.
Thr doctriul's prPached in Jll'fllll nting
that re1·iral. were thnSt:' that T h:ne
prenclwd en·ryw here. Tlw tot a I 111ora 1,
roluutary deprarit y of unregenerate mnr):
the rwcessitv of a mdical change of hea rt.
thr(! ugh th;• tr11th. by tlw ng~nry of th~
Holy Ghn;t: the divinity ancl hllmanit_v
of our Lord .Jesus Ch rist : His rirarious
atonentPIIt. equal to thf' wants of all mankind: tlw gift. dirinity nncl agem·r of the
Holy (!host: r·t•pentance. faith. jllst ificatwn hy fnith. sanctificat ion by faith: JW1'sisterwe in holiness as a condition of sa lration: indeed all the distinctin• doetrines of the gospel. we1·e statml and set
forth with as much clearness, and point,
nncl power, as were possible to rm uncler
the circumstances. The means that were
used WI:' I'<' such as I had used he fore, and
no othrrs: preaching, publi·c, soc ial. and
pri rate prayer, exlwr·tn ti nns. ancl persona I
<'on n•rsation.
Rerivals should increase in purity and
power, as intelligence increases. We lnn·e,
and preach, the same gospel that the
apostles preached.
I must say st ill more emphatically than
I have done, if possible, that the greatest
difficult~· I met with in promoting revivals of religion, was the fnl se instruction given to the people, nnd especially to
inquiring sinners. Indeed, in all my ministerial life, in every place and country
where I have labored, I have found this
difliculty to n greater or less extent ; and
I nm sa ti sfied that multitudes are li,·ing
in sin , who would immediately be conr erted if they were truly instruct<'d.
Th e church, to a very great extent, have
inst ructed sinners to begin on the outside
in n•li gion: and by "·hat they h:we ca lled
an outward performance of clnty, to secure an inwnrd change of will and affections. But I have e,·er treated this as
totally wrong, unorthodo:c and in the
higlwst degree dangerous.
For me the law and the gospel hare but
one rule of life: and e\'C I'Y ,·iolntion of
the sp irit of the law, is also a riolation nf
the sp irit of tlw [!ospel. But I hare long
be('n satisfied that the higher form s of
Chri stian rxprrience nn· attained onl~r as
n rt•stllt <f rt• rTihl:· searc hing appli(·ntion
of Gr · d ·.~ In ,,· to thl' hulltllll <'<nse ience aru.l
hea rt.
I 1ra :- : <.; ati sfip(J tha t tlte dodt·ine of san rt ifil'at i()Jl in thi s lifP. and entire snnd.ifirnt it 'll, i11 liH· .' t' llSP that it was thP priYilq!(' d rl trist i:llt,.; tn li\'l• with ont known
sin. wa s :1 dnrl rint• tan !.!ht in tlw Bible.
nncl t hnt :d 111 ndnJJt ntt ·nns \\'Pre proritled
for the S<•t·uriu[! of that :J!tain mrnt. The
dodrin P d the jJisli, ·t• t•l' Plldl l'ss p!l lli slt nwn t was f111ly insistl'd 11pon: nnrl not
on l.v it s j11stier. hnl th<• rt• r· tnin iv that
sin ne r: will fH~ endlesslv pPl ti: hP<I. if they

d-ie i11 Hwir sins, \\·1ls sl'-t•t tng~_v heltl forth . ('l"t.'tiCC ltnd dt.•\'OIItlll'SS. J:htt, '<ltd (-tJ teJJ.
~ly lltind was too full of thl' subject to all rny nat ural inel inatinn to be :l." <·h,trit prea dt a11_vtlring l'Xl'ept a fnll and pn•smt nl>le with nerybody as possibl e wa ~
sal rat ion in the Lord .rl'~ ll S Christ.
s-t~·a-in ed to the 1JreakiHg-point wh e11 OllL'
o'dock. tl11• tinte for adjournment. arri \'l'rl.
STIL\;\1(iE SPIHITVAL PAIL\I>OXES
I t gin•s ntt• a strangl' fee li11g Hen now
D. HAND l'l EHCE
1dll'n T think of desrTibing wha t I then
Some of th e strnngt•st and most ridic- sa w. No sooner had the an11ntnwenwnt s
ulous pnradoxt•s one enn t>xpcri cnce any- been marie nnd tlw morning session come
where nre to be ft~tlltd in the n1rignlt'd to an end than :t peculiar c:omnwt ion was
mazt• of modern religious lift.• . It fell to manifest. En~ ry bod_v. rwarl_v. preacher
the lot of the writer, recently, to rt-port and layman, began to make an t•nergetic·
the proc·eed ings of the annual gatlwrings dire into coat pocke-ts or punt s pockets
of the three lending religious denomina- and the next moment. to my utter nstontions in British Columbia , mtrnely , the ishnwnt , pipes and eigarettes were stick.\nglienn and Presbyterian Synods and ing from men's months all around me. It
the Methodi st ConferencP.
took bnt n moment more to get these
This arduous tnsk was an inl'iting one lighted and soon wreathes of smoke were
lx'L'Htt se of the excellmt opportunity it fl oa ting in all diredion s. I sa w now and
would give the rr porter to become ac- tlwn a clt•rgyman, in e lndin~ the bishop,
quainted with the rea l spiritual st atu s of who was not puffing a cigar or cigarette,
present-da y ecclesiasticism in older es- or pulling at a pipe, but they composed a
tablished bodies of the Christian church. decided minority.
The result of these obsei'Vations afforded
Up on the platform the cleri cal secnothing of an inspir'ng nature as to the retar.v, a bald , priestly looking man , did
future of apostolic Christianity in the not move from his desk but right there
l!rea t Canadian west.
with his cassock or clei·ical robe on, pulled
It will be unnecessarY for me to ex- out n crooked brier pipe, stuck it in hi s
piate at length upon th~ spiritual fervor mouth and lighted in and then smoked
(•f the Prrsbyterians when I have stated away like a filth y bum (lown on Cordova
that the evnngelical committee had no I'e- street. I looked at. him and thought to
pnrt to offer the synod , giving as 11 renson myself if that fellow elaims to belong to
that no evangeli stic services hac! been held the apostolie succession there must. ceramong Presbyterian churches throughout tainly hare been a fearful degeneration
this prO\·ince during the past year. And along tho line somewhere since the days
it is perfectly sn fe to say that none of of Peter nnd Paul.
thei1· regular sen ·ict"s eould be classed as
It wa s a sotm·e of gratification to learn
evangelistic. They arc mostly of the other thnt the Methodist. and B\~ptist mi11istry
extreme.
hel'f. are free from thi s unseemly indulAt the home of the retiring moderator, gence. Whnt. a ha.rrier, howerer, these
where I had gone to secure a summary of low-li ving Angliean and Presbyterian
the annual sermon which had been de- leaders constitute to the faith of thouli,·cred by him the night before, and sa nds who are affpetecl by their prenehing
which he had kindly offered to pn•pare and example.
for me himself, I reer ired a decided shnc k
Thr fact that such religions conditions
to my moral sensibilities. He hntl re- a-ctually exist nncl nrc on the incrense is
quested the pri,·ilege of reading o,·er for hut another reason for the existence of
my criticism what he had prepared for snme effective orgnnizntion which shall
publication. It. was whilt• he was ell[!li[!Pcl fearlessly blow the gospel ti·nmpet with
in this nnd when he had reached a poi nt no uncertain sound.
We as a church
in hi s discourse where he wn s pleading for Ita re a high and hol y cu.lling. We must
a more spiritual mini sti·y, that I glanrrd not disnppoint. hearen b~· tmiling the banup and beheld a half-burned cignr be of full snh·a·tion in the (lust. We must
tween the fingers of bis left hand wit 11 Jll'Ntrll and, what is if possible more imwhich he was holding one stele of his man - portnnt, exhibit the (mtirely sa nctified ,
l!Script.. The' odor of the breath of ser- s ,)irit-filled life.
eral of his brethren indicated thnt he was
not nlone in the prndire of tl1 is obnoxious
THE NEW KESWICK THEORY
and sinful habit. Little wonder thnt tlw
oF CouNTERACTION
conHuiU~~e on erangelism had no report. tn
offer in a denominationnl atmosphen• ,_[
A. 1\I, lliLLS, D. D.
this kind.
Thi s lnst summer of HH2 a Keswjck
Thi s, however, was a small affair com- prearhet· publicly renounced the nnscrippan'!l with whnt was awaiting me among turul notion of "suppression," which they
the ..\nglicn ns. Here I did not, of course, had b(l{'n tenching at Keswick for thirty
anticipnt e anything of a spiTitunl nature. years, nnd substituted for it the equally
nut. shndes of the apostle s ~ from whom unscri pturnl term, "counteraction." He
thrst• lwgow ned ecelesinstics claim unhrok- forgot to tell 11s in what passages of the
P il stwc·rssion. ·w hen twelve o'c lock cn rnr
Bible the word is used in reference to
t IH' · :-i':spended a 11 hnsirwss and snl(•mrtl y deprn rit.y. We submi t th11t "connternct"
J't>:Jd !l oo ncl:t~· p ra _I'Cl'S.
The bi sl1op r,r· dol\'i not mea n "purge awny," ·'take
sli!IH' t:t her di;znitary tli(l thr J'l'alling- nwn._r.'' "nut off," "p urify." destroy, "cru\\'ltilt· all the r1•st sn itl. ".\lllt>ll ~ :· nt the cif_,.," "f1·ee f rom ," "eliminate," "root np,"
All these
t'llll of eneh petit ion. 1 \\'as quite fayor·- "mortify" Ol' "n nnihilnte."
uh!~' inqm•ssec! \1· ith th ei r appnreut re1·- words are given in the Greek lex icons, as
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Jt•fiuiliou!; uf tlt l' n•rbs thar dL•.-;r·J' i-l'll' the
c-i i1·ine <'llrt' for l'arnalit \'.
The al1surditY of thi ~ ne,,· K<•:-mil'k untion will appl';tr if 1rc sul.Jstitute tltesl'
t(•rms ''<•ountcradion " allll ;,eounteral't."
for solllL' 11ible terms. We will ll'l'ite the
Scripture r('I'S<'S puttin~ the III'W ll'rnls
after the old.
Isaiah 1: ~ [l : "I will purely p11r~e awa.r
(cowderill't) thy dross, and take away
( counf,•,·act) all thy tin."
Ezek. 11:19: "I will take awa y ( count cmct) the stony heart. "
Ezek. 3(): 29: "I will sa l'e ( countcrad)
yon from all your uncleanness.''
Mnl. 3:3: '' He will sit as a refiner and
purifier of sill'er, and he will purify
(l'ountaart) the sons of Levi nud refine
( counteract) them as gohl nnd sih·er-, thnt
they may offer to Jehovah offe r·irl~S in
right<>ousness."
1 Cor. 5: 7: "Purge out the old lean' n."
Pow insipid to say, "Go 1tnkmct the old
leaven."
1 ,John 1:7: "The blood of JL•sns his
Son clcnnseth ( counteraf'ts) us from all
sin." How weak and unbiblical this new
reading sounds!
Heb. 13:12: "Wherefore .Jestts also that
he might sanctify (cou.nteract) the people with hi s own blood suffered without
the gate." How repulsive I
HPb. D: 2(i: "He hath been manifested
to put away (counteract) all sin."
1 Thess. 4:3: "For this is the will of
God PH'Il your sanctification ( cou llf cr-

ar·tio11).
Reb. 10: 10: "By which will we hn 1·e
been sanctified (counteracted)"!
Acts Hi: 9: "Pm·if,ving ( connteradiug)
their hearts by faith!"
2 Cor. 7: 1: "Haring thPrefore these
promises, beloved! let us cleanse. ( ton ntcract) omselves from all defilement of tlesh
and spirit, perfectin~ holiness ( romd1'1'·
al'tion) in the fear of God!"
Rom. 6: G: "Knowing this that our old
man wn cnrcified (cO'ltntemcted) with
him that the body of sin might be done
away ( co u.ntem cted)."
Rom. (i: 22: "But now !wing made fl'ee
from (,.ounfel'([r:tcd) sin and become sel'\'unts of Gee!. Vl' haw vour fruit unto sanctification ( r~u ntl'ra.r.'tion). and the end
etema 1 Iife."
Now what n shabbv substitute this new
pet of Keswiek is fo;. the incisive, radical
words of God! It makes many of these
Scriptmes grotesqt.w, and reclt{ces others
to abslll'dit,v. Well does the grent writer
say, "What fool s these mortals be!" How
hrU"d men strive to dodge God's plain and
blessed truth that promises complete deliverance!
We arc nwat·e that very able physiciuns
sometimes use counter-initants to draw
inflammati on from some innet·, vital part
of the bod~· that is serious!~, diseased 1 and
en11 not bP directly reached by t•emed ies.
A case in point came to 11s a ft•w months
since. More than half n eentnry :tgo an
American youth studied for two days so
lo.boriously on a mathematical problem
without s let~p that he ruptured u bloodvessel in his head, and became unconCount.er-itritnnts we1·e used to
scious.

dr:rw :lwrry rlmt inthnmnrrri on and hra·in
di sturhaJH'!'. .\s a lnst t•tl'url hi s hn•ast
1ras n·peat edly humed with a l1ot iro11.
But it SU'Ct'el'd\.•d! Bt•ar in mind : IT
sr<"n:mw. Tlw bov lin·d to bet·oJllL' a
hero of thL• <'il·il 11.'ar- a llt:tjor gl'lll'r:tl.
11 gnreJ'Ilor uf a stalt', and is still !iring a
rip(•, honored nlrl agt•. Front hi s lips
we ~ot the story. Such t.• xtreme remedies
are expedL·d to t>nd in Ctnfi'Lt:n: n ; m:.
But Keswick otfers no eure. 1t ofl't•rs
only a perpetua I countm·nct.ion for a lif<'lonl! <li sense of indwelling sin. H mil!h t
be fitly sy mbolized by a pel')wt ual 11~·
hli s!t•t· on the top of a bald head for a
life-lonl! brain-ferer, m· the perpdual
hurninl! of the hack of' thP neck with~~ hot
iron to l'(•)i ew all tlnreliL·I·ahle. incmablc
twebro-spinnl nwningiti s ~ DeJwnd upon
it. till' rnighty HcaiPr of ~~~~nre tlr and thP
sa nl'lifying Spirit. han· a tllon• satisf:u·tory and a more immediate cun• for tht•
malncl.v of inhrecl sin. Thl'.l' irll·it<' ns to
l'l'<·eire the fiery baptism with till' Holy
Clhost. thnt will bum out carnalitv nnd
·'purify the heart." (See Acts 1fi ~ s~ !l.)
SoME .JO<iGEHS ANn STICKERS
IIY ,TOH:N "Kl':EI'-ON-BELH:VING"
.\II our ehmches must. keep getting sinm•rs s:m.'cl to God. Mr. Wesley said, "Men
nre just ifled bt•fore thev ar~ sanctified .~'
Ther.·e are some holines~ churches whosl'
futur·p is not \'Pry promi sing. unless the.v
get folks saved to God-folks who will
in the futme take the place of the older
111embers.
''Holiness unto the Lord '! should 1.w
written on the banner of Herv Penteeostnl-Nazarene preacher. so th;tt "he that
rnnneth mny read. "
Can an.v pastor feel that he has been
honest with hi s chnrch. when he stavs
fm· yeurs, dmwing a ~oOfl salary, ar;d
then lea w s without fa king off somt• of the
indebtedness that hns stood a~ainst the
rhurch? Some preachers hare rlmwn n
good salary from their churches. but hare
nevet· tried to repair the ch mch prnJwr·ty,
nor endenl'ored to improre its raluc. This
Sl'ribe l.wlieves that the Pentpc·ostnl hapti srn with the Holy Ghost nnd fin• will
takl' nwav thnt dis('ase.
E\·ery . Pentecostal-~azan•n e )Wracher
nnd lny mPmbl' l' shoulcl hP a real. spiritnal
" progrl.'s~ i re .''
Spiritual "stand patters" and "reactionaries'' shoulrl hare no plaee in our ranks.
"Pr·ogress" is 0111' motto. Let. the commam~ "Go Forward" be hPard all along
the hne of battle.
Let th e cry of "strictly independent'~
cease in our ranks. It is the crv of the
nnnrchist. We hare joined hancl~ ns one .
"lTnitcd we sta nd, divided we fall. "

We are not divided, ali on e body we,
One in hope and doctrine, one in charity.

Amen. So let it ever he.
Jesu. told Hi s disciples tu tarr,v onl y
till the1· ll'l'l'e endued . l-1<' then told them
to go. ·Some folks who claim to hare reCPi1·ed their Pentecost hun~ not ns ,vet gott.en an~· more on them to go out after
lost. souls. Perh nps the Lord will let
some ~aul of Tarsns come along and

~H~ n: N

"C':TttP r tlwm \l"rth n fitrJ·p rf'r~·c ·t1Hntl. We
think tiH·. :-;(ttlJH'r tlu• bt•tll'r.
~olll<' htJiilll'S::i folk s ll'ho s; l\· tlu·1· IJ<II l:
little m no feL' Iing. would 1!"1 ·all tl; e feL•Iing t IH',I' llt't'd. if I ht·.r 1\'0llld ,!.!C'I out and
roll ll]> tlwir skeres. and l~t· ~in to 1rnrk
Jllllling- lost llll'll t111t of the fin•. ft t· ~::-; t s
SO il)( ~ t'hUrl'IJt•S qnil!• :l Slllll of lllOIH'_I" tO
pny nn l'I':JIIgeli st to l'lllil\' :liHl g-in• a
lliJiliiK•r of their folks :t ,;s:Jil!'tified fpe]ing-." It < ·o~ts us quit(• ·.1 littk lltl lllt.'." to
kt'<'P sonJl' folks in our chnn:lws. It would
Pll." 11s to ll't' some folks go.
"\\' e art' n•r.v particular who111 " 'l' get
iuto our ehurrh,'' sa~' some prPnelwrs. who
do not. hare a eorpornl's guard at sollH' of
tlwir sen·icl'S. PPrhaps it would not hmt
~· o11 or· ~· our <"hurch to get fift~· m<>rnhers,
l'l'l'll if the.v were not t.he greatest or best
of ('lll'th . TIPion~rl. you S llrl'l~' nl'{'(l something. Thnt hen in ynnrlrr .rnnl with lwr
I ll'l'llt~· -fin• smn II chit· ken :-; St'PillS to do ns
wdl as that otlwr 1wrking hen who is
s1· ratchin~ for l.Jut two sicldy r·hickens.
PPrhnps the latter is Yer·~r careful whom
she Jpts into her little floc k. The good
Lord gin' us some sanctifigumption.
•'Anything but stagnation" is tlw motto
of some one. There is much for thought
in it.. Snm Jones used to sa.r stagnntion
is the next door to dnmnation.
Do all our Penterostal-Nnzan•ne folk s
tithe their ineonws1 If not,, begin at once.
It makes me sir·k at l1ear:t to hear
preachers apologize for their failure to
get. folk s to God an <l into the churr·h. sa~' 
in~. "We are 1·ery parti<"ular whom we
get into out· church: we never haw a
backdoor Teviral.'' 1\'lv brother. then• is
no danger of yon having a backdoor re,·iyaJ unless von and vnur little baker's
dozen \\'('I'C t;) go. W~ nre not pJt•n rling
for anv hackdoor revind , but we arc trPmendo.;rsl.v contending for a big front <loor revind .
ThoS<' members in our ehurehes who
want to sift e ve ryhod~· through a chel'SPcloth befm·e thev will consent to arlmit
them t.o rhurch ·'fellowship. ought tlwmselns to 1.w put through the same process.
But perhaps they themselves might fnil
to f!O thron~h. Good sensl' mixes wl'll
with good religion.
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THE

MoTHEH's HYMN

Of old th ey brought babes to Th ee
Our earth ly ways who trod,
And veiled in our hunianity
Th e mighty love of God .
Th e mothers held th eir littl e ones
So ver y c lose and near;
Th y look was bright er than th e s uu s,
And yet th ey felt no fear.
Thy ble ss ing, ge ntl e as th e dew
F'ell on e:tch littl e head,
And heav c> n itse lf came fl oa ting throu gh
Th e Y:·ords th e Ma~t e r said
Th e moth ers of a younge r day
And of anoth er tim e.
Are fain to see Thee in th r way;
To Th ee our prayers would climb.
We seek Thy bl ess ings on our own
Sw eet lambkins of th e fold;
We brin g our children to the thron e
In aspir~. tion bold.
Heceive us. Lord, as if indeed
We touched thy garment's hem ;
Accept our little ones, we pl ead,
Be all in all to them.
0 Christ, who walked bes ide th e sea,
To whom th e children clung,
Let mothers ' praise ascend to thee
In every land and tongu e.
And for this land divinely bl est
On e blessing more we c rav e;
Accept the otTerlng of our best
And all o.ur children save.
Margaret E. Sangster , in Co ngregationalist.

THE TnAMP AND THE KING
The littl e barroom was crowded for it was
Saturday eve, and th e workmen of the district were spending their hard earned money
and, as they thought, e njoying their time
togethe r. The glasses tinkl ed with many a
merry jingl e as they met upon that bar, and
the faces shone with r ednees before th e
large mirror just behind the tenders. The
noise was quite tiresom e to the Watcher
as he stood just back of the wee crowd of
young men, who. unnoticed by any, took in
the whole scene with awesome eyes.
To him the scene was new. Used, as b e
was, to the world in its goodness and mer cy,
he was struck dumb by the actions of those
about him. He felt a great pity and mio;hty
weight tearing at his heart. His mind was
struggling with his conscience. Was it
right? He cou ld not know, he felt, for althour.h n:en had bee n telling him for years
that drink was th e ruination of all with
whom it ca me in contact, yet. here in the
hou se of th e "King," king of drink, he was
llD t assured. Was It ri ght? Bewildered
and wretch ed he gazed on.
In ente red a man in tatters. His cloth es
were hunt; upon his back like unto those
of th e farm ers' scare crow. He was a
wretched man to look upon. The human
aspect was gone. Th e face bloated, t.he
hand s s woll en, the body bl eeding. He had
bee n fi ghting that eve, and he was willing
to fight. again. All kn ew this, for they knew
the man . He was Oawson. just a plain
tramp. No one knew his hlstpry, nor cared,
for he was :~. drunk, lllld drunks are not
amiabl e pe rsonalities to become acquainted
with. Yet he was educated, somewhere hun g
hi s diploma, penned by the hands of a score
of doctors, for he had graduated at th e head
of hi s c l a~;s. Thi s was yea r s ago. More
than th is. non e kn rw the man. But his
lnn guage had gon e to thr depths of misu se.
He was . so to s pea k, a brute, both in action
a nd tongu e. Th e more was he hated and
fea red, for ignoran ce is the king of br·eeders in c·rim e, matt er It not th e educntion or
th e man.
Sonwonc askP.d him to da nce. Th e Watch er saw th e tramr1'R' lips quiver, hie
ha nd rai fle from th eir limp position at his
si de. And ac ross the banoom floor s wept

thi~ qu ee r fellow, with th e grace or th e
Se llon's qu ee n dancer, and with th e whole
crowd standing close by with eyes wid e.
Barroom visi tors like dancing. The two
go togeth er to a great extent. After havin g
c rossed th e floor t'YO or three times, his
gra ceful motions increasing with each move,
th e tramp stepped to the barrail. amid th e
chee rs of th e crowd. The women from th e
dr·inking rooms, just back, entered th e baclt
of th e bar, that they might. vi ew th e performance . Th e tramp took th e arm s of on e,
who for ced him away. He wanted to danc e
~itll her, but she refus ed.
Th e Watcher
thought this a pec uliar place for wom en.
He neve r kn ew ladies enter ed these pl aces.
And ladi es never do.
" He re, Jack , quit that! Com e her e and
have a schoon er ," said th e husky, r ed-face d
bark ee per.
" Th e order is obeyed, Commodore," said
th e tramp.
And th ere he s tood with th e g l a~ s in his
hands, left foot on th e bar-rail. A painting
would have bee n well don e of him , thou ght
th e Watcher. It would serve well to show
all young men the end of the rac e with
rum.
"Tell us, .Jack, what do you think of old
King Booze ?" said one of th e men in front
of th e bar. A good customer was he. well
known to all, and a joll y fellow among th e
men. All lau ghed, for th ey cou ld see what
th e Kin g had don e for th e tramp, but fe w
r ea lized that he also kn ew .
Lifting the glass hi gh above his head,
lookin g straight up to its dripping rim , the
tramp mad e another good pose, thought th e
Watcher. "Old King Booze ! It has damned
me, boys. I am a bewild er ed fool und er
its influence. And I'm always und er it,
never above. It's the weight of my life; the
trailer to my death. I wish I coul d tell you
men the story of the King and me." And
he lowered th e glass to the bar wher e he
sat it.
Spin your yarn, mate," said the old sailor, who stood near.
"Spin the yarn is right," added another.
"Spin the yarn, 'twill be, then," said th e
tramp.
Drawing himself up, his six feet of man
likening itself to a statu e, folding his arms,
he looked th e picture of a miniature park
decoration. His fac e shone with pleasure,
th en sadness swept It all away. "Boys, 'tis
a sad spin. this will be, for the yarn is my
life story. A life story of happiness and love
wrecked for th e King Booze. 'Twill break
your hearts, and I have never told th e story
for fear of breaking men!s hearts. It makes
me feel like a funeral. 'Tis a funeral story.
If you don't want to hear it, say so, now."
And his eye swept the crowd.
"Out with It, Jack, old boy. We've been
waiting for a good yarn. You're the fellow
to spin It," said one.
"It goes back many, many years, back to
the old farm, where a kind mother and a
kind father lived, with the only child, a
boy. He was a good little fellow, so they
said later, and was the idol of his mother.
He had as good a Christian mother ns any
lad ever had, and she turned her affection
to his care. The fath er . while poor, furnished the boy with all his meagre mean s
would allow. After having been educated in
the lltt le r ed school that stood on the four
corners, he went to college, and there
proved a leader In all life, ~rn 1uatlng with
honor to himself and the institution. He
opened a law office In a large city ip the
middl e wes t . and was elected di ; tri ct attorn ey, and late r was ca ndidat e for Congress. H r. beca me married to on of th e
girl s of hi s boyhood days, a beautiful e:irl
was ehE'. so loving, kind and virtuous. They
li ved th e happi eR t sort or life toge th er for a
fe w yea rs. bu t after three children had br.o n
l'( iwm th em. the man turn ed traitor. He
held n w affections. He had been introduced
to King Booze at the club, and seemed to
tak e him in as a man does a 'l ew-found
friend ."

Th e tra mp res ted a minute. Th e story had
rea ched the criti ca l turn, a nd he show ed th e
great weight of his words. But a i: were
Page r to hear the climax, a nd had drawn
near. The Watc her co uld hear every word
di!!tin ctl y where he stood, and he wa s the
most int e rested li stener of th e lot.
"B ut old King Booze wa s his finish . He
drank it to excess. The ofli ce was lo Ht, th e
busin ess went to th e dogs, for peopl e will
not tru st a drinke r with th eir lega l ::~ ffairs .
The politicians turned again st th e fri end of
th e old Kin g. The man tumed against his
wife. Hi s childre n he call ed brats and th e
hom e he call ed h ell . But he had made it
so, it had not made him so.
" One night he came hom e more drunk
than ever. He was spoken to kindly by hi s
wi[e. It madde ned his dead ened senses.
He struck her a c ru el blow, sh e r ee led, fe ll.
Sh e was dead. Not enou gh. Th e children
we re hurl ed from th eir c radl es , chased out
of doors to find sh elter where th ey mi ght.
And th e man fo ll ow ed. Hl' has bee n ro a min g eve r since, just in advan ce of th e purs ue r. th e la w. Law had made him a ~ r e al
man, he had made law as nothin g, for he
turn ed him self from a man into an a pe so
soo n that th e de tectives were baffl ed, lost
and bewild ered. They can not find him.
"God only knows whe re th e childre n are
toni ght, but let's hope they ar e well. Let's
hope th ey are under th e care of some good
old motherly lady, for th e girls left to stray
soon fall to decay and deathful sin.
"W ell, boys, the old King is the dev il. It
wrecked my life, it broke my wife's h eart,
it did no t stop th ere, it kill ed her . through
me. It placed th e childre n a t t he mercy of
th e world. It damn ed me, just as it 1Vill
damn eve ry man . It's hell . this old King.
It's hell , I tell yon . It's hell's own child,
and we are th e devil's own wh en we touch
hi s tire. "
The tramp was sobbin g. Pickin g up th e
glass he looked at it strai ght a gain, as he
held it at arm's length. "Damn you, old
King. A thousand times I damn you, for
you have eternally damn ed me. I break
you here before this crowd in the nam e of
your fath er, the devil. " And his hand s wept
downward with a mighty power. breaking
the glass into a hundred pieces.
"That's my story, mates. That's th e s pin .
It's hell! It's hell!" And he r eeled out
the door into the ni~ht air, with th e ';ar
room crowd gazing with bewildered, wet
eyes, arter him.
The Watcher move~ from his corner, and
followed the tramp through the door. He
wondered how he could have seen any good
in booze and had failed to see the dark and
blackness of Its penetrating forc e long before.
There was the tramp, leaning against a
telephone pole. A policeman told him to
move on. He refused. The Watcher interceded. telling the officer that he would see
him home. The officer agreed.
Home r eached, the tramp was taken Into
th e library. A little supper was served,
which was consumed with relish, for he had
not eaten for m:-.ny a day . The c lock struck
midnight, and still they talked on.
In the morning the Watch er bid th e tramp
far e well. Good-bye, Jack," said the Watcher. "Good-bye. Watch er," answ er ed the
tramp, but he wasn't a tramp now, for be
wore th e latest c ut of c lothing. " I'll pay
you back all this money, but I can ne ver
repay yo u for r e-introducing me to th e
Kin g of King s, J es us. They m:.\y srnd me
to th e chair. but God be merciful. I 'll answer th e call." And th e voice carri ed a
pitiful ton e. wringing th e hea rt of th e
Watcher.
But th e wife was not dead , th e children
wer e at home, for the blow had not been as
seve re as he had thought. But the blow had
bee n so severe that he had thou!!:hl himseir
n murder er , and he knew now that th e King
Rooze was conque ror over all its subjects.St. Loui s Chri stian Advocate.

------

"Too BusY To LovE"
"Mother 'd love me a whol e lot, too , if
sh e was n't too busy." loyall y decla red a
sma ll maldr.n, who had hun ~ril y watch ed
th e home leave-taking of a littl e companion
as tb ey set off to school. "Sh e has pretty
mu ch housework to do."

The "much housework" and other work
seem to take '.lrecedence of love in many
households where the members would be
shocked if they fully realized the fact. Love
their own? Of course tlw · do and all the
to! I is for the sake of these b e lov~d ones,
th ey say, and really beliP.ve. And yet the
work becomes a fetich - not somcthiug for
the family comfort, but something before
which all elbe must give way, to which
everything else must be sacrificed. Washlug, ironing, sweeping. du sting, must take
their appointed course and be fini shed according to schedule time, whatever becomes
of life's higher needs. Th ere is no elasticity in the system; for the hour's talk
that might clear away doubt and misgiving ; for comforting sore hearts or binding up wounded spirits.
Th ere are UBually notabl e housekeepers
in such house!!l olds-women of whom the
neighbors speak admiringly, and recount th e
wonders they accomplish- but there is seldom auy deep home spirit. Work counts
for everything until some dreary day, when
th e inevitabl e shadows fall across th e tineshold, and all things change values. Th e
ta eks that se~med so important only yesterday - what do they matter?

Beth continued her pray ers. So great wa s
th e child's faith, she expected to sec a pair
ot: whit e shoes on th e doorst ep n1·xt morning.
"Did you hope to have th em drop from th e
sky?" Aunt Alice inquired.
Stranger things have happened," Beth rf'plled.
Soon aft er breakfast moth er asked fl r. th
to take care of Baby fo1· an hour.
"Choo-choo cars. - cho-choo cars ," insist ed the little fe llo~·.
"I suppose It doesn't make any dil't'ei'CIH' c
where we go," was the rr. ply. "Sister'll ~ c t
your ca rt."
Although fe eling utt erly for saken, Beth
continued her prayer for whitr shoes.
When the Overland whistlr>d in th r di stanc(•,
and the whistle re-echoed throu gh the mountain passes. Beth knelt behind a bi~ rock,
and prayed for white shors, whil e 13aby
waved both hand s and f!?et in hi s excit ement.
The "choo-choo ca rs" were com in gBaby's greatest joy in life. S!o11·f' r and
slow er ca me th e mon Hl!•r !·!ngi nr>. "p uiTJltlff- pun::· ns if it fearl'd to cro~~< th P all'f ul
"PutT- puff- puff- choo-chno"canyon .
ca refully it see med to fe el it ~ way nrrosf;
th e tr e stl~. follow ed by th e long train . ~lnny
and man y a timr> Raby and Beth had wat chr>d
" nut , oh . for th e tou ch of a vanish ed hand , the Overland go east. and wared thPir hand :;
And th e sound of a voice that is still!"
at passengers.
- Exchange.
Baby Brown happened to be 011 th at parti cular Overland. He wa s going to Philadelphia to see his aristocratic grandmoth er.
SHOES FOH BABY
In Philadelphia babies wear shoes. Baby
Th ere was once a postmaster in Arizona Drown was t.wo years old, and had never in
who for three weeks shook his bead every his life worn a pair of shoes. He was a
time he em(lticd the Overland mail sack. California infant. strong and well; had
He felt in a way responsibl e for the contents slept outdoors from the day of his birth.
"Nevertheless," said Mrs. Brown, "It would
of that bag. Day after day came little Beth
Allard, r.sklng the same question, receiving shock his grandmother If we let him go
barefooted In Philadelphia."
the same reply.
Therefor e white shoes and whit e stockings
"Is t.here :;o, package for Mrs. Allard?"
"No, Beth. not today. Beats all bow slow were purch~s e d In Los Angeles. The littl e
rebel wouldn't wear them. Th e morning
they are In Chicago."
rr the postmaster hadn 't known that of the baby show Mrs. Brown had been tryBeth 's mother had sent for Baby's shoes, be ing to induce her wee son to try on t.h e
might not have been eo interested. You shoes.
"Pretty shoes," she coaxed, adding other
see he made out the money-order, and Mrs.
Allard told him her little son must have bits of truth by way of convincing reluctant
white shoes. There was to be a baby show Master Baby.
When the Overland reached the canyon
in the village, and every infant for miles
trestle, Baby Brown thought of a way out
around had been invited.
The Allard baby wasn't pretty-Beth was of his difficulty. Quick as a flash be tossed
the only one in the family who hoped for the both shoes through the open window and
beauty prize; but his smile was winsome. shouted gleefully because one hit a little
"I'll tell you what we'll do," said mother. girl in the face .
Ever so many Arizona mothers were dill"We'll have Baby dainty from top to toe,
and possibly the judges will agree that he appointed and surprised -that afternoon
when prizes were awarded. They admitted
is the best natured baby in town."
Aunt Allee made Baby's dress, and grand- that Baby Allard was entitled to considma sent the bonnet from New York . Two eration as the best natured baby. but how
weeks passed before Beth began her reg- the judges ever gave him flrAt prize in the
ular trips to the postoffice in quest or the beauty competition was more than they
could understand.
shoes.
"It must have been his smile," said
At last, the very day before the baby
show the postmaster smiled. He went to mother.
meet the little girl when he saw her coming
"And It was the shoes that made him
down the dusty road.
"He kept ~aying:
smile," added Beth.
"Here It Is, Sis, here it Is! Better late 'Choo-choo cars! Choo-choo! Shoe hit sisthan never."
ter!' Then he would laugh!"
It Is doubtful If any little girl In Arizona
"No wonder the judges couldn't resist that
ran faster the next few minutes than Beth smile," remarked Aunt Alice. "They really
Allar-:', with her brother's shoes In a box.
believed, I suppose, that our baby was the
Baby joined the family In exclamations prettiest one at the show."- Frances Marof delight over the shoes. He evidently garet Fox.
considered them good enough to eat, and
straightway stuck. one in his mouth.
"No, no, Baby!" sister remonstrated.
THE HIGHER PowER
"Bahy mustn't spoil pretty shoes! Beth put
Eph , a colored philosopher known
Uncle
them away! No, No!"
Post, Is responsible for
Washington
the
to
It -r1as all the same to Baby whatever hapWhen Beth took the shoes he a new reading of the old proverb, "Where
pened.
laugh ed, and said: "All gone, all gone!" He there's a will there's a- won't."
"Is yo' gwine ter let dat mewel . do's he
was such a good-natured little fellow .
About four o'clock that afternoon Aunt please?" sco rnfully queE tion ed Uncl e Eph's
Alice Eaw th e Japanese puppy chewing wife, after a back-yard encounter In which
so rnethln ,:; small into bits. It was one of animal triumphed over man. "\Yhar's yo'
Baby's whit e shoes. No use talking about will-pow er?"
how the puppy managed to get the preciou s
"Mah will-power's all right." returned
thing- it was ruin ed.
Uncle Eph, co ldly . "Yo jes' want ter come
At tlrst Beth cried violently. Th en she out hyar an' measure dis hyar mewel's
said her prayers. If one of the family had won't-power."
been willing to go on a railway journey
tcr new shoes, It was too late. There was
"MoRE oF THE SAME"
no big city within a day's ride from that
The common belief Is that the Indian child
little villagt: In Arizona where one could
be sure of flndlug Infant's white shoes for Is both stolid and stupid. One traveler,
sale. That \filS why Beth's mother wished however, when In South Dakota, witnessed
tht\t her small daughter would not pray for an incident that s·peedlly disfllusionized him
upon this point.
shoi!S. Sbe said nothing, however, and

-----

A precoriou s lndiau child, two aud a half
Yl'ars old, was disag-rerably volubl e at diu nr. r, so much so that hi s moth er leanPd ov er
anti. stuffin g a pi ece or fat meat into hi s
mouth, sa id , "There; I will Eto(l up that hol e
now."
A ~ soon as th e baby had devoured enou gh
of hi H mouthful to enabl e him to articuiale,
hr ~as pcd, "Stop it up a·gai n, mothl•l', stop
it up <~gain!"

A WAH\"J\"(1

TO Yot ' \"(1 \h:~

Thr> young man who attPmptod bank robbery . and wh o, when roml!h~ d up by otli ce rs,
committ ed sni cidP In a suburb of C'hica go.
was three vears since con sidered the most
brilliant a1id promi sing yo ung man in l.os
Angeles. Hr. was a great Ia wy Pr, an eloqu ent s peaker and a lln!' ll'l'it er. Upon tlw
occasion of a ban!]m' t to a great sin ge r threr.
years ago he made au address that alt ractC'd
national att ention. His carPer from th e banquet hall in Los Ang ~> l es to th e mo1·gue in
<'hicgao is th e old. old !Hoi'y over aga in . He
snddeuly dpvr.loped a burning thirst for
rum , and in three Rhort I'Pars it took him to
a drunl{al'd's grav<• and a s ul c id r' ~ · hr ll.
With my tongu !' and. pen I warn evr. ry )'OIIIIg
man in my reach to touch not , tast r not and
handl e not.
Som e three years ago. I am told. there
wa s bnrlr>d in the pau(wr's depa rtm ent of an
Amrrican ce metery a man who at th e age of
thirt y was drawin.g a hand so me salary ·in a
In hi s particul ar lin e
11riti~h university .
hE' was Fa id to be th e best authority and
gl·ca test Fcholar in the world . At the age
of fifty he was haul er! out to th e ce metery
in a l;i ne box that cost less than two dolJan;, Strong drink had battered, bruised
and ~carr e d him until th e best fri ends of his
earli er life could not recognize him, and yet
million s of yo un g men-a nd women as well
- are playing with the flowing bowl as if it
were a harml ess ch·a,·m . If th ey could see
th e long lin e of batt ered wrecks who Hi e
in before the police judges in our large
cities they might get a glim()Se of their own
future. Thousands who go from our city
morgu es to th e potters Held and to nameless graves have once been shining lights
in literature, science or comm erce. A full
gospel and a holy church are the only
forces that can ever turn back this raging
tide of eviL-Selected.
An old gentleman from the East was visOf
iting his daughter in San .Jose, Cal.
course he pronounced the name according
to the spelling, until they impressed it. upon
him that In Spanish J has the sound of H.
By and by he started to see a son In w .~t
sonville. This town is on a branch line a
mile or so from the junction at Pajaro, and
as the electric cars from Pajaro to Watsonville passed directly by thr. son's house, the
old gentleman's railway ticket was for Pajaro. He looked at it in a puzzl ed way , then
threw it down in great disgust, exclaiming:
"Well, sir! Th ey can tell me that 'J-o-s-e'
spells 'Hozay,' but they needn't tell me that
'P-a-j-a-r-o' spells Watsonville!"

A

MoTJ-IER's LEGACY

The following is said to be the last will
of Rachel Morrison, of South Dansville, NQw
York, written about fifteen years before her
death :
"In the name of God, Amen . I, bei ng of
sound mind, bequeath to my children all my
prayers for their salvation. l beQueath to
them the Christian religion which has been
so much comfort to me. and r hope may be a
solace to them. I bequeath to them a hope
of reunion wh en the partin gs of life are
over. Share and share alike, may th ey hav.e
in eternal ri ches. I bequ eath to th em the
wish that th ey may avoid my errors, and
copy anythin g that may have heen worthy.
" In the name of God who made me, and
the Holy Ghost who sanctifies me, I make
thi s my last will and testament. Witn ess all
ye hosts of heaven, witness time, witness
eternity."
We n~d so many thin gs, but we need
nothing as we need Chrlst.-C Silvester
Horn e.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
AI'I'OII'ni EXTH- Tho• !'l'nllgP]iHtic nppoin tments
of ft!' v. .lohn D. Edl(ill :II'(' ax follow ~: Altus, Ark.,
July liJth-:!Ot!J ; l':l ll'jlfl ll', Okla .. Jul y :! :l r! - :\III(U ~t
3d:' llitu, I.a ., Aug. 7th-lith; :~lln .r.ra . A~·k .. Aug.
lUth ·:!Sth ; (ha rk. Ark ., Aug. :..~ th -:->Ppt. 'th .
CAM P AT :\loXTOYA- ( 'hnrlir HobiHon and wif•~
will !Jolt! n hnlinPSR t'alll)llliPf'tiug at i\luntoyn, N.
M. , beginniul( th,. third ~unda y .in Au~u st. Nnz!l·
renP pr eurlwr~ or w11 rkPrS 1111 ~8 111g th1s way will
be l' ntertaiu••d fre•· · \\'o• hope to h av. ~ a Nn7.nrPut~
work o •·~:aui?. P d hl' r•• ·.tt the elns r~ of the lli<'Ptini(.L. r . 1•\;ETWE!.!., fur "' " Oom tllilt cc.
GOSPEL f:IJ;o;GEilS - Ilcv. G. W. Slrm~ou and wife
nre members of m~· ehurch at Mar~ !Jalltown, Iowa.
'l'hr Y nn• gus rwl singers. nnd have 11 few open
date's for th e Slllllllll' l'. 'l'ht•y an· uow l~n ding tlw
singing fo r om di Ht rir·~ -t'il iBJ l. Addr l'~H tht· l~ i nt
Dl's i\!11inPs, Iowa , H.11 Eighth nvenue.- F . .1.
'I'll OM AS,

}'o 8l ur .

NoTJn:- I wish to suy through the columnA of
the Jllllll'r that hnving r·nHt my lot a mong the Nar.areue peo plr. anrl frrling that 1 nPN] n rest fr~m
th r evuugelistic field , Hll•>uld n door of op~ortmnty
OJIPU to ru e I will nccept pn stom l wotk With sonw
of the Nazarene <" hlli'chrH uftPr tlw HHSmnbly at
Knn H:IS City in Sr.ptembt•r.-.J. 1-1 . VANCE, 728
Wilson Street, Ft. Scott, Ku s.
NoTICE TO [' ASTOH8-- All pnstors iu the Dnkotus
and Montunu Distl'ict ure kindly requested to send
me ut Cowan, Mont., us soon liS possible nfter
holrliug the nunual church '?ee.tiug, n !ist. of nil
persons entitled to membership 1!1 the D1stnct Assemblr, to be used in making Ul) the roll of the
assl'm.bly. By so doing we will save tim.c and have
the roll ready when called for ou the hrst da y of
the ussembly.-H. G. COWAN, Sec1·ctary.
EVA:'iGELISTIO AURA NGEME NTS-1 ex pect to hold
mret ings ns follows, singing evnngelist Z. W. ~d 
wnrd nod wife nnd J ohn V..Johnson and w1fe
nssistiug me: Talent, Ore .. .July 16th to 27th;
Engle Point, Ore., July 31st to August lOth;
Butte Fulls. Ore.. Aug. 13th to Aug. 24th: Mt>tlford, Ore., Aug. 28th to Sept. 14th:, Jucksonvi.lle,
Orr., Sept. 18th to Sept. 28th; Centrnl Po1ut,
On•.. Oct. 2u to Oct. lOth.- Evangelist H. ,J. ELLIOTT.
CHA NGE OF ADIHIESS-~Iy home uddress from
this dnte will be Pnsndenn , Cnl., Houle 1, Box
221-B, instend of Peniel, 'l'exus. Let those writiug me ubout meetings take notice of chnnge uud
muil will reucb me c1nicker.-J. B. 1\fcUII!DE,
l!J va11gclist.
SPECIAL NOTI C ~:-Thc IIUIIIIUI meeting of the
Genernl ForPigu illiRsion!u·y Board will be held
October Dth -12th. KunRRS City, Mo., nt our Publishing House. :HOiJ 'l'roost uveuuc.- Ht·v. W~!.
HOWARD HOOPL~; . President; Rev. H. F . REY·
NOI.IJS, General Missiotwry Sccrctarv.
I'JvANOEI.lsTic- Anyone desiring n tr nt meeting
may nddress us nt Buy City, Texns.-,r. B. LEE
and WIFE.
ADA (OKLA. ) CAMI'--llev. A. G. .lt'll'ries will
holrl our ca mpmceting, beginning July 18th- S. B.
DAMmoN.
'l'I,NT MEET! :>G- ItPv. ,J. C. llr nsou will bold 11
m •~ e ting in his gu ~pPI tent nt llobertlee, 'l'o•xas,
August 1 [\t h - ~.ft.h . Woorl. wntl•r, nnd grass furnished.-A. M. MASON.
CALIDO (O IO.A. ) C.HJP- We hnvc a grea t campmeeting Sl't for August 14th, with Hev. r. n. .JI'rnigan in chargP. If yo11 can't ('omc, offl'l' 1111 • ~ 111' 
neHt pruyt•r for the mPeting.- NONA T u nns.
COU RSf: OF ST UIIY EXHII N ATIO~ S for P akotnsMontn nn District will be• held nt Sawye1·, N. D.,
August G. 101 :1. 'l'he .. xurn inn tion_s will. be iu wl:itin g. l~ ad1 ~ tut! P ut shnBlcl ]ll'liVII II' hllliSl'!f With
pupr1· nnd p• ·lwil.- 11. (;, CuwA:>~, Hl'crl'tnry Ilonrtl
ot· Bxnminntions.

-----

NOTES AND PERSONALS
Itcv. H. D. Brown, of Senttle, Wn~h .. spent
8(•vernl dnys nt the Publishing ll ousc lost week.
flrothPr Brown is to rcpl't:scnt the Bmtrd of
Publication in 11 cumllni~o:u to roise the fifty
tbousu ud doUat·s which th ~ r. onero l Assembly
authorized for tbe Publ ishing IJ ouse. He come
to fomili nri?.e himself with the details of t~e
institution, nnd hos n lr~ndy entered upou h1s
work.
Mojor Jnckson, comm nndnnt of the military
doportment. Penlel University, call d upon old
fri euds at tbe Publ'isblug House lo st week.
Rev. 0. E . Waddell, supcl'intendent of the
.Arkansas District, wns o ple111red nud welcome visitor llt the Publishing House recently.
BMth11r Waddell wos ou his wny to hold nn
'evangelistic Pieetlng ot Concordia, Kas., with
Rev: J.. W. Pierc.
Rev. Bud Robinaoq viaited relatives in thn
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last wo •o•k, aut! lool; o•d in upuu tho• Publi~ll 
ing I loiiHI' folk ~ . Broth••r Hud i ~ holdilll( II
llll'l'ti11g for pa ~ t o r l'l1t •ntkll at \!ewton, Ka s.
Anllc>uuel'nwut is HHHk of the marriage n't
Sa u Vi ,. ~o. Ca l., of :\liss LPotl :\Id\(•e, of Lus
:\tti(Plo ·s. (' 1!1. , to Mr. Carl K Sl~ lovt • r . of San
lliPgo, t'a I. , Ho•v. llo ~ t l' tl !' l' nlliciuting. :\Irs.
St' lo1·•·r has lwo•u gl'l'Htl y h!Ps~f' d in th ro g-atlll'ring in of Phild n•n :.1nd lwu s••-tu-house Yi s itin~
nt our chtll'!'h n-t \'pnic,., ('nl.
l•'or l'leven
months ~ h e bas fulloweu th,, H HII H~ line of work
nt Salt Dil'g\•. Cui.
Hl'v. a11d :\I rs. I'Ptl' r Ki ehu, uf Ilcssi(•, Oldn .,
rr turn rtl missiouari P;; fmm ( 'hinn, who hnve been
nttt>ndilt/.: >:c hllul at Dt•thnuy, Okln., cnllerl at the
l'ubli s hiu~o: llouse la ~ t w••c k. We hope to give till'
l't;arl l' I'S of 'flu E 0TII Elt ~II EEl' some interesting
facts nbout the work in Chiun very soon. WP
hopf' to S<'l' these missiounriPs in a l'entPcostul
l'\awrenf' Chiua mission lwfore ve ry long.

(·i l 1·

Di ~<t.J.".i nt AAAumhly, l'••ntPI'o•l<tH-1 lc~lturdt_ ,,f lit··
\' :17.:11'1'11\'. ill Sl'SHioll\ 1! t ]'.,t'llll ll.d, 01·o•., ,Ill Ill • 1\,
1:11:1. th o• illl l' r t•S l ~ of lbo• l' 1 1hli~hill!' !lollS!' oJ ,.,
llliiltd " larger aln oun t of r·ap:tal f,l. its stl<'l't•ssfnf
11'<> 1'1 ; , llllll \l't: ther,•fon: n·toutnlo'lld thn t tlt l' ll o~ :1 rd
..r l'ublif'nt ioll, through it s hu sitt~ · ss llllllltl!'er, I: •. l'.
(' . .J. Kiun e, mal;t• imnwtlinte lltT:IIIJ;o'IIH'II t nnd
prnvisinu for thP pl nr•i ng in tb r lio•ld 11f a finat wi:ol
ili(Pnt for th!· ~· ·t· u ri n~ ,, f oufli riPnt tn<•II• 'Y. to pi n• ···
tbo • pu!JJi shing ill tC I'l'~ l~ Oil ll SllUIJd iiii:III CIII ] b:i sts.
\ WKt

On motion th e chairman of th e Commi ttee on
Publishing Interests was instru cted to forward
a night letter to the South ern Califomia Di:;tri ct Assembly in session at Pasa dena, as ld n ~<
th eir co-operation In th e matter of the abovt ·
r t:solution, to which affirmative re:oly was re·
ceived.
Rev. H. J . Elliott was mad e agent !or th r~
H E!lALD OF HoLI NESS, to take subscriptions and
secured quite a number during the assembly .
W e r~ n es day afternoon was devoted to the mio·
sionary rally, Dr. Ellyson bringing th e mes·
sage.
The following transfers were granted: David
Stanford to the Abilene District, H. 0. Vernon
to the Colorado District, A. 0 . Henricks nnd
0. A. Marti to the Southern California District.
Thursday afternoon was given over to the
edu cational rally, Dr. Wa lker and Dr. Ellyson
making the addresses.
Th e District Advisory Board was elected on
Friday afternoon, and is as fo llows: Rev. C.
Howard Davis, chairman; Rev. J. T. Little,
NORTHWEST DISTHICT ASSEMBLY
Mrs. Edith Whitesides, W. S. Barnett.
The ninth annual assembly or the Northwest
Mrs. E. M. Tanner was re-elected distri ct
District was held at Portland, Ore., June 17th· treasurer .
22d. This was th e largest assembly ever held
A Committee on Ministerial Relief was apon this district, and we believe one or the very pointed for the purpose of taking care of super·
best. God was in our midst, and some souls annuated ministers, widows and or;?hans, etc. ,
found pardon and purity at the altar. Dr. Elly· where It may be necessary. At the suggestion
son and wife were voted honorary members ot of the chair, DeL. Wallace was made chairman
th e assembly, and proved a source or much In· of the committee, and he appointed to serve
SJiiratlon. Quite a delegatli:m arrived from with him Mt·s. E. M. Tanner and J. T. Little. A
California on the boat Monday afternoon, July
pont:tneous freewill offering of over $50 was
16th, Including Dr. and Mrs. Ellyson, son and g!Ten as a nucleus for the establishment. of a
daughter; Charles V. LaFontaine, wife, son, fund for the relief or superannuated ministers
and daughter; F. E. Walter and wife, and a In need.
number of students returning from Pasadena.
A tetter was read from Sister Eoton In India,
Tu esday afternoon Mrs. Ellyson preached, and and upon motion It was requested that greet·
Dr. Ellyson at night. The first business ses- ings be sent to Sister and Brother Eaton, exsion opened Wednesd:ty morning at 9 o'clock. pressing our sympathy and joy with them In
Dr. Ellyson presided during the first day In the work that the Lord has committed to them.
the absence of Dr. Walker, who arrived late
The chair called forward Dr. and Mrs. EllyWednesday evening. The following persons :;on, who were soon to take_their departure for
were transferred to the Northwest District : thei r new home in Illinois. Dr. Walker spoke
llev. H. D. Brown, Llbble Beach Brown, from in deep appreciation and high esteem of the
Alberta Mission District ; llev. C. V. LaFon- work and labors of our beloved Broth er and
taine, wife, son and daughter, F. E. Walter and Sister Bllyson while In our midst, after which
wife, and L . I. Hadley, from Southern Calltor- both spoke briefly, expressing their fri endship
nla District, and llev. J. W. Frazier, from Kan· for the people of the Northwest District, and
sas District.
the t ender ties of friendship form ed, and of
Hev. DeLance Wallace was re-elected district th eir deep regret In having to leave our midst
superintendent, D. L. Rice district secretary, for other fields. By a rising vote Brother and
and Miss Lura Morse and Miss Marth a Corne- Sister Ellyson were unanimously made permaliu s assistant secretaries, B. W. Shaver statis- nent honorary members of the Northwest Disti cal secretary, and C. W. Jones assistant. Th e trict.
usual boards and committees were appointed,
The appointment by C. J. Kinne of Bro. H. D.
detail of which will appear in the published Brown as financial agent for the Board of
Minntes.
Publication, was unanimously endorsed by the
Th e foll owing r ~ solntion was un animously assembly, and It was ordered that we ask all
pastors and church boards to arrange at least
adopted :
one servi ce for the presentation or the cause,
Your C't>mmittee ou Publication, nfter n pruyl• r- and the securing of funds for the Publishing
fBI cunsidPrntion of the into' rcsts of the Publishing House. And it was furth er ordered that SepI loB ~!' o~ ~lw Pent .. rostnl . Churcl! o~ th P ~nr.n~·t• n.e,
tember 8th-14th be set apart as HEnAI.D o~· Hou11ntl rP~l1w1g that thP ~nl(l Puhhsh111g House IH 111 NESS week, In which every member Is to put
imm N!intr nerd of nt l1•nst $50,000 in cash. offer
forth a special effort to secure at least one new
thP follow ing:
1:1 ubscrip.tlon . A very pretty and unique Inc!·
Uf'.w l ccd, That in the judgment of the Northdent occurred on Saturday afternoon when the
bu siness session was abruptly broken into by
t he entrance of about fifty Portland Naza renes,
who marched in twos up the aisle, each one
bearing a large bouquet of beautiful roses. The
procession crowded onto the platform where
Olliclu I Orgo n l'entecos tal Church of th ~ Nnznr 'llf they quickly surrounded the district superinEditor ... .. ........ ...... .... B. F. HA YNFJS, D. D. tendent, Brother Wallace, as well as the presidOffi ce F.d itor .................. C. A. McCON NELL Ing officer, Dr. Walker, each presenting their
bouquet to our beloved district superintendent,
with happy felicitations. C. Howard Davis,
I' UIILI SUED EJV I.JR Y WEDNESDAY
pastor of First Church, Portland, made a few
li.J nterell as second -clu ss matter nt Knnsns, City, brief remarks In appreciation of the faithful
'Jlsso ur l.
labors of the dlstrlat superintendent, to which
SUBSC RIPTION PIUCEJ-$1.00 u ycur In ndvuuce; the latter feelingly replied, after having
to torr.Jgn countries, $1.50.
emerged from the shower of roses which had
CHANGE OF ADDltESS-Nnmc the Po tollice nnd
Stn te to which tile puper hns been sent. and the tte.en heapetl upon him.
A lette1· was received from Bro. J. B. Crelgh·
Postomce untl State to which you wish It sent.
ton, district superintendent of the new Idaho
EXPIRA'riON Oli' 'l' fl\fFJ-Su bsc.rlptlons nl'e IIUYuble in udvunce. UnlCl'M puymcnt ls w11de or request District, and was read to the assembly. At the
t.IDued o.t the expiration of tlwo.
suggestion of the chah· to send greetings to the
ROW TO REl~UT-Send money order or bunk "baby" district, whpse first assembly convened
druft, pn y.nble to C. J . KLnne, Agent.
PUli'OVHING HO USEl 0~' 'l'Rl•l P.P.JNTIJJCOS'fAL at Boise, 1dal1o, Wednesday, June 25th, it .was
rei)Uested that Dr. Walker personally convey
CHIJTtCU: OF THE N.AZARlilNE
the greetings of our assembly.
2109 '.Droost ,\,·euue, I<a.nsUB Clt.y, Mo.
A strong rei>Oiutlon was . presented urging
C. .f. Kinne, Agent

DISTRICT NEWS AND
ANNOUNCEMENTS

HEIWJ}.tHOUNESS
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of a sullablc ticltaol ou th e
Di!'trlct Lo whi ch our children can
be ~e nt, wh ere th eir moral and religiou s trainin~ ma y IJr eo n sc rv ~ !l anti promoted.
Th e ordination ~c rvlce tool; plae •~ Sunday
art ern oo u, Jun e 2ld, after whleh J~vang c li st
.l. B. Mcllrill<· l!rought th e message or th e aft eruoon .
Dr. Walk er preached two powerful sermons
both morning and evening or Sunday.
A splendid spirit prevail ed throughout th e
entire nssembly. Th e entertainment provided
was all that co uld be expected.
Scatt.le wa ~; made th e unanimous choi ce for
th e next assembly, In 1914.
Br PttEHH Co~I. ~!ITTEE.
t·he

e~;t.a hlh;h.nHml

Northw~ ·s l

haps. don e th e lleHt work t.h ero or n ny pas lor
Rlnce Its organization. Brotltnr Nfi'ltl'l':<i'Oll .•xpeds to built.! a l'0ntecostal Ch url'lt of tlt e
Nazarene. Heretofore tllb; ~O ci l• ty ltn s lwen
co mpell ed to pay rent for some !tall in whlt-h
to worship.
We are glad to hear of th e !,;OOd r0port s of
our new Di stri ct SuperintendPnt Washburn .
His very nam e indicates th e two bl essin gH for
which \H\ stand . "Kee p on believing," Brother
Wash-burn, and wash and b11.n1. all over yo ur
di s tri c t~

Bro. M. E. Barrett, of Inutana, who ha s been
a stud ent at Boston Univer·sity during th e last
year, will return to Boston next fall to go 011
for th e second year. Brother Barrett. Is a
good preacher, and a good evangelist. Many of
out· prea chers would do well to secure Brother
Barrett for all-day meetings. This scribe had
Brother Barrett for a series of meetings last
fall and he did good work.
Pastor Smith of our Saratoga Church Is now
endeavoring to take eight hundred dollars
more on' the Indebtedness of that church. Anybody wanting to help him out can do so by
sending him a check.
The Pentecostal-Nazaren e Church and Sabbath :Jchool and the Emmanuel Church and
Sunday schol are to unite In an excursion
down th e Narragansett bny. Bl essed union
with th ese two holin ess church es of Provlde!lce, H. I.
"KEEl' 01< BELIEI'ING."

FROl\.1 NORTJIW~:S T 0IR1'1U t:T
The blrssi ngs of our ninth annual district nsSt•mbl_r lin~:<' t' with ns still, nnd nil who nttemlcd
hope to nttend ngnin next year.
H.t>v. E. L. Coopct· is supplying nt. Seattlr First
Church until Rev. L. I. Hndlt'Y can reach th em.
Hev. II . .r. IO:lliott. assisted by G. W. I•:dwnrds
nnd wift•. is in h•nt meetingM ut Al!hlaml, nncl will
lw in Southr•ru Oregon for Revernl WPPks. lliM
t•<rman!'ut :uhln·ss is 541 Bidwell nvo' .. l'ortlnucl,
Oregon.
SiMler Lihbit! B. Brown is t e rnpornril~' actin~: ns
mntmn of the Lebnnon lloml', nt 1110 Wrst 65th
stn·el, So~nttlP, Wnsh.
Bno. Luther BnruRrd di ed, ..Tuly 1st., nt his home
iu 1'iorth Yn kimn, Wash .. uftr~ r 11 linge rin~ illnrss
untl much suffering, but in glorious triumph.
HPI'. 11 . .T. Portius, of n.. F . D. No. 4, :"'orth
Yukima, is ugnin ready for evangelistic work. His
PITTSBURGH DIS'l'HICT
succrss in such work is well kuowu by mnuy of
out· people.
Aft(•r out· visit with tb e LitbopoliM Church we
H.ev. V. l'. Welch, formerly prominent in cvauhn~tc n e d to D.vesville, Ohio. l<'rom here "'" drol'c
gelistic work, but of lute in pastoral work for the niJout five miles into th e country. Thi s was our
Congregational church, has cast his lot among us, first visit to this clnss, but we found tbcm pushing
for which we rejoice. His address is 22:l Hoosevelt nvenu e, Walla Wulln, Wash. We hope our nlonf~ in hopr.. They worship iu n l!choolhuuse,
hut bn ve the foundati on for n new church. llrothp~ opl e rnuy ket•p him busy, as he is open for enl'r Il cury Litle, the pastor, is 11 tine spirituul
gagements from now on.
We w~re nt North Ynkirnn, Wnsh., over Suu- young mnn. '!'his is an open field for full l!nlvndnys, .Tunc 29th and .July 6th, with blessings of ti on work, nml we predict se\·erul new chun:IH'S in
Gorl upon preu ch~r nnd peotJ!c. They miss Broth- this part of the district.
er Wisler und family.
Our next stop wos ut Millersport, Ohio. BrnthOur District nne! Missionary Boards have nr- Pl' Litle is th e pnstor here of n little church. 'l'h ~y
rnuged th ei r work for the yeur, and monthly np- n re few in number, but strong in faith . They
portiounwnts tigurcrl for each church, which will huve a nent little church to worship in. They
br! Sl'nt out l>y th e ciil!trict secretary as soon us he will hnve n compmeeting the last of August in n
r a u ha vc tlH• nd<h·css of each of the pastors nod grove on the shore of Buckeye Luke, Rt>v. (;uy
dHm·h treusurer·s.
Wilson and Hev. 'r. H. Henderson being the work During the l•'ridny nfternoon business session
ers.
of our District Assembly in Portland there wus
Next we cnme to New Philarlelpbia, Ohio. Here
an unusual ordrr of business, greatly to the surprise of th e district superintendent, who was we found n tent meeting iu prog ress. Hev. R. H.
"clunrlrstinely" seated in the chair by Dr. Walker !\ell nnd sisters C11rrie nod Luln, wern assisting
(by arrangement with those who bestowed the t.be pastor. Prof. Fred Cnnnndy, of Eust Liverfl owers) while our roy:~! entertainers nt the din- pool, Ohio, wns leading in song. 'rhe meeting was
ing hnll mn rch ecl in to th e song, "When love shines
in," surrounded nod liternlly coverer! the reci pi- good. Mnny souls found pardon nor! cleansing.
t' nt with beautiful roars, such ns Portland only 'rhe pnstors, He1•. George Ward nnd wife, ure
cnn produce. 'rhe surprise and joy wus so com- doing n grand work. They nre urrunging to buy
plete nnd great thnt it was utterly impossible to n Jut nod build n church. '!'be Fourth of .July
ex pres~ our esteeni and gratitude; but the Lord wus n dny of fireworks with us: three meetings
kn ew how to anoint His servant for some of the nntl snlvntiou work don e in nil three. Dick nod
duties hefore him, nnrl the memOI'ies of thnt oc- Tilli!' Albright were with us. '!'hey are out on
cnsion have already bee n n comfort and joy ns
only out· Lortl fully kuows. We never CX(ICet to thP firing line.
Gt•ncrnlly speaking, the Pittsburgh District is
get o1w it .
enj oy ing th e unity thut brings strength aud the
DELA NCE WALLACE, Dist. 8 uJlf.
on r m•ss that helps us nil to go the same direction
nt once in this grent work of holiness.
N•~ w E NO LA NO DISTRICT
N. B. HERRELL, Dist. St1pt.
Pastor Lampher of our Fitchburg (Mass.)
Church, has a burden on his heart to build a
Tim "BABY" DIS'rHIC'l.'
place of worship for the holiness folks of that
Ortober 7th, lnst, by nr.tion of the General Sucity. All the years of their organization they
have been compelled to pay a high rent In a JlCrintcndcnts, the Idaho District was formerl, unrl
music ball. May the Lord bless Brother Lam- Rev. ,T. B. Creighton, of Boise, wns appointed dispher and his dear people In their great under- tri ct suJwrintenrleut. At its formation there were
taking. Bro. Otis Smith and wife of Emman- t.hn•e dmrches in the district. Now, less tban
uel Church, Providence, R. 1., have been spend- nine mouths nfter it!; formation, th ere are rPportIng some weeks here In the east. They were ed nine church orgnni7.ations, with more nlmost
blessedly saved under this church abo\lt twen- bere.
'rhe first assembly of this nt>west district lt~s
ty years ago. Later they went as missionaries
to Alaska, under this church. After a few days just bePu held ut Boise, ldnbo. 'l'here wA s n good
here they expect to go back to their home In nttcndnnce ; over thirty membet·s JH'esent. Gren t
interest \\'US munifest in Cl'ery session, und tlw
Alaska. God bless th em In winning souls.
sweetest hnrm o n~· and liveliest hove. 'rbere wus
Hev. Paul Mill, who has done good work In
eve ry evidcJJCt' of u vrrr ht•a lth,v and lively babr.
northern New York, in evangelisti c and pas·
Th o u~:h nearly nil In~· membet·s were pet·fectly uew
toral work among th e Methodists, Is to join
,,t th e asse mbly busitii'SS. they nil mnuifc!Stl'd much
th e Pentecostal Nazarene for ces, and begins
?.en! for nil tho• dr•nnminnti onnl intt" rests. It was
work with us next fall . Broth er Hill will take
bennliful to not.P th e rlt"ft•rcnet• tu out· hook of gov the pastorate of our Samtoga Church when
ernm ent, and the d(•sire thnt the chair int(' r(JI'Ct
Pastor Smith comes East. Broth er Hill Is well
the In w of the church.
liked at the above church, and did good work
All the interests of tlw dcnominntion wcrr. well
as an evangelist there some months ago.
considered. TherP wa s zeal for mi ~s i o ns. intl' use
Rev. Burt W. Lew·l s and his wife, Maude A., in terest in our publishing int('t·csts-particul nrly
have been at Taylor University since last fall.
th e HERAl.O W HOLI NESS nnd th e S un dn~· school
Both graduated with honors th e last month . litcrnture- nnd our denomination schools were
They are members of the New York District.
considered and prais<!<l.
Pastor Nickerson, of Syracuse, N. Y., is do·
Hev. J. B. Creighton wa s elected district superlng a good work at that place. He has, per· intendent, ond thus his previo us appointment by
NOTES

lh·· ~· · tt •·r nl s ltl" ' "iulo'uol• · ttf ~ w:1s ratifi,.d by
\' ootF~ nf th n~" rlirer·H> tlllt'l't'lll•>ol. fl·lld hi~;

tlw
wi!>ll
lll'•·r~ i ~ltt w:t ~ "1'1'1'"1.,., 1,
JJ, . will alst • ht• pa stor
Jtl' ( · ~~· · ttr d'.\1• ·11 1'. llo • Io ns don•· ••xo·,•ll t•nl (lll~t o rul
ll'llt'k :II llooiso•, t'loo• <';tjoit:tl nf llo · . ~Ia!•• .
.\ fund 11f nn• r ~~tOO \\' liS r:ois••d for hnm,. mi~
silllllll',l' o' l' :tll~ l' lisl ir· 1\'lll'k i11 !'Ito• distrio'l, Stll'h
1\'"l'k to lot• t•:trrio•d "" ttttolo•r !It,. din•t'ti utt t•f the
.\t! r is111',1' Hoard . A t<' lll is lo 1!1' us•••t. :ttttl J·:ra nl(•·list l'<•rtlito:lltol , wJoo hli S bt•t• ll 'IUil< ' SIII'I'I'SSfiiJ
ito stwlt work , will IJ!' •'lll::t l:<'<l. f,.r 11t ll'ast :t part
of th l' tittto•, as :t distTil'l h11ttt< ' tuissi11ttlll',\' i'l'llll l:"list.
A Jll'rmnncnt committt•t• on tninisl.t•riii l I'PiiPf
was o•l• ·•·lo·tl, and a (uno! was stnrlo·d ns nn etn ergl'llt',l' SUIII't' l' of 111'1(1, if dt•atJt, Wllltl. !II' sidOil'8R
should iuraclt• the t'Hnks of tbt• ministry. In all
tltt• clistrictR uvPr which it is my (Jril'il(lgc tn Jll'l'~ itl o• I ur~:e th e formati on of sudt n coHnmittct•.
'J'Jt,. •'l'angP!istic s••t·vi ccs of th e oss~ttohly wr re
wo•ll attPtH!f't l, ancl ll'l' l'l' fruitful of llllll'h ~:o u d .
t!uito• a numbl'r proft•ssetl eom•crsion and sanctifi,·ation. nrcnt grace nnd glory rested upon tht'
lll'opl r.
'I'Ito• nr xt asso•mbly of thi s rlistrict will be held
nt. Troy, Idaho. In thiH Nnrthll't'St country th err•
is t•ottsiolo·ruh!.• rivnlry of dt'!1irr to Pntrrtniu th e
ass•·rnhlio•s. 'l'hP dtttrchPs seem to Pstcem it n
~TPIIt pril'ilo•~:t • to Prttertnin this annual meeting.
~! .1 · jutl~:m l' nt is thnt this cmpirP of the North1\'Pst funti shrs thP \'o'r.l' I!O'st liPid of o)JIJlOl'tunit.y
f,,,. thP l'r ntt•eostal Church of tlw Nnznro' nt•.
At this writing I am t'll route to Victnrin , II.('.,
who•re wo• hlll'l' a smnll but growing church. Will
bt• llwn• two clays on!~·.
I·~nWAil() F. \V A!.K F: Il, Gen. Supt.
1-'IIlST
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ASSE~IBLY

'J'ht' first auttnnl nssPtnhly of the Idaho District
of thP f'P ntP<:o~tnl ( 'hurrh of tlw Nnznrr nc met nt
HoiHP, .Jnnr :.!G-:!!1, lfll:!. 'l.'he 7th of October,
l!ll:!, tltc! tliHtrict wns fomwcl. boing now 11 little
lt•ss than .. i~:ltt months old, with three ehnrches
nt thfl t.im P of formation, nnrl nine chnrch rs nt
tlw sitting of the nsRembly .
C:Pnt•rnl Superintendent F, F. Wnlkcr presided.
Th .. st•ss ion~ wr rc !wid in the Nnznrene Taber·
Ultrl t•, whi<"h wns nn itlenl plnec for th e assembly
to nwet. 'l'hP nsuul wntine of business wns follow!'tl, nnrl at night Dr. Wnlkt>r preoched !I {IOW<'rfnl scnnon to n lurgr audience, nncl the nltnr wns
fiii NI, nnrl f:od glorified in the salvation of many
souls. The bnsitll'~s sr~sions wPre all deeply spiritual, nnd in some WI' were obliged to defl ect from
th(' routiu r, of hnsitu•ss and {Jrlty souls through to
<iorl. At thro time the distri ct was form ed ll ev.
.J. B. Creighton wns appointed district snpcrint.cnrlent, whose lnborR God hns so wondr rfully
hlessed thP Jlnst yt'nr. He wns elcctrcl district
snpPrintr•udr nt for the (•nsuing ycnr, thiH nction
confirming th e nppointmrnt of our general superintendt•nts. Brntlwr Creighton has JlrovPcl to
be th e right nwn in th e right plncr, nnrl we nn•
looking forwnr•l to th r grentcRt yenr in th e history of our chureh in th e Northwest.
'rherP were in nttenrlnnee nt the nss••mhly prrsons who nr" not now Nnzureurs, nnrl who are
r xtr nsively ncqnnintcd with th e holinPsl! movt·ment
throughout tht' rountt·.1·, who sn id thnt tho• di strict
nsst'mbly w•I S the most dee ply spiritnul gathering
of bolinrss people thPy eve r nth•ndcd . 'l.'hc Sabbath services wt'rc well nttenrlrd, nnd the miuistry
of th e Worrl wus with power, anrl in demonstration of the Spirit, Dr. Wnlker pre n c l:tin~: in the
fol'l·noo n nnd at night, nnd EvnngP!ist F'crdinand
in the nfternoon. The tiny wns hrimful of servir'c not! repl ete with l'ictory. in thnt souls were
findiug God, in either Jlltrdon or purity, nnd in
th e rlerlicntion of tlw little .children in holy bnptism , nnd in the ordinntinn tu tlw ministr~·. und
in rniRing over ~500 to bt• used in the evnngelizttti on of the district ns a fund to help ou in hard
pln ecs.
'!'he nrrnngerneuts oro : llislrict St~prrintclldent,
.1. H. Creighton; Am.('rir:11n Ridge, Idah o, W. D.
Erwin; Boise, L. R. Blnckmnu; Caldwell nnd Ten
lla 'l:i.~. to b<" supplied; Coeur d'Aic11 1J city . •J. B.
Creigltton ; nietrirh. Watson Frnnklin; Kellogg,
A. El. Derby; McOuire. G. W. Mt•udley; Na mp<l,
to be SUJlplied; 7'roy, tu be SIIJlpli rd.
'l'hc ass!'mhly rnis<'cl Ol'•' r ~50 for tlH\ general
supt•t·intPnrlent's triii'Piiug expenses. 1!11() at n lnte
hour I'IIISo'tl nmiol a hiftZI' of vic-tot· ~· .
A. B. DEnnr, i{eporter.

--

CLAHK ~ \'ILI , I·:

DI~THICT

(Jur distri ct nssr mhl.v will h,• hei r! by Gt' urrnl
Sttpr rintt'ttr!Put II. F . IIP,vnolds on November 5thOtlt. I will !t•t yu u kn•IW a bout the pluce of meeting n little lntrr. l'lcnse Sl't' to it thnt e1rery
chut·cb is full.v t·e pt·••se ut~rl nt this nssl'mbl y with
n full rclpot't of work front October 1, 1!)12 ·to No·
vcmbcr 1, 101:!. Of cou rse uo pastor or cvn ngcl·
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ist will fail to LH' on hnnc.l with n report of th eir
P 'lrr's WOI'k. tllln·~s JH'ovicl,.ntlll lly hiudr r<'d .
\\' o• hav t• ju~t o·lpst•d 11 liul' llll'diug in !'ashville
with Ho•\'. I. (;, ~l > trtiu :tml lt l' Y. 'l'om Hogers.
~olilt' got Slll'o•ol nnd sum1• s:tnetitit•tl. HlH.l nil who
enure wen• hl'lpo·tl. :-:onr o ~ hont c d in tlw goorl
ohl·fnshiout•d wny. A holiuPMS !'l'llYl' r mo•et iug wa s
t>rgauizrd. :llm·h nnd ln ~ting ~:ood was lll't'lllll ·
plisbo.•d, lllld· \\' !' hopl' to l' P IH!\\' tht• u:~ttlo ! a littl e
l:itt·r. llro. H. H. ~lito · hntn nud fumily, whl) nre
tru e .:\':tznn•u t•s. :' linost o· ntirP I~· suppor ted th e
llll'\'ting, uud tht'Y did it wt•ll. Gotl Ut! praisPd
fur sueh famili t's, aud grant us nwr·o• like thi s one.
Hrutlwr 'l'om :11111 :-:isto•r· Lulu Hogl' rs :11111 so u
Fy" Hro• with Ill<' 1111\\' for four rn eetiugs ou my circuit, uud sonw outsitlt' JH•r·hups. 'l'lwy are n
strong tt•nm. 'l'lu•ir d:tt l'S are as follows: Grauvill t·, July lSt h - ~ith ; Uh.. stuut l\J ouud, ;July :lOth·
August lOth ; (Jain shuro, Au,;ust l:.!th-!!lst, nud
~l nnt• rill t•, August :!·lth It• Se pto·m~t·r· :.!d.
We
are (• Xpl'o.:tiug grr•a t things from IIIII' nod . PlcllSI!
Jll'fiY for us. :\ly last round "" our· district he·
fore tlw llSSl'rllbly will Ul' iu October·. Uod ul css
th e IJ EIIAI.ll oF •• 111.1:\'E S~oi anti it~ rend e r~ .
.r. A. ('rrE:\'Al' I.T, /)i.! l. 8 11}11 .

GENERAL CHURCH NEWS
\'H "l'UHIA , B.C.

~ ho•ph<'l'tlin~: tb t• Hll llle until
J::t>utl pnstot·s m·e ~···
•·un•tl. lnstdf' of a ~' Pill' IIH•r e ou~hl to bP, it BCl'lllS
to Ill< ' , a Briti~lt t ~o hnnbia r)istri•·t of the l'entl!·
I'IIStll l ('hlll'l' h of tJ11• ;\nzarl'l::lt•. 'I'll\! U!'CU Cel'tlliU ·
l,r is ~:n•al. tht• ll Jltlo rtunit~· s••i·m~ pres(' nt; shnll
it hl' Ho '!
. l~llVV Arlll F. " ' ,\Ll\ EI!.
,..

___ ___
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NJ-:\\' Hl•]IJI•'OltT), MA~H.
Last !-:uuday w:1s :1 tiny of ~ prt·inl blPss ing; thL'
St·M I t•f bPnven w a.~ upuu th e Hl'r\'it·rs. \V e hllJI·
tizt•ol tw~> cantlidatl's in th € Witters of Hnrbor
Yi P\\' liny. W" recri\'Pd in tu membership n fiuc
ynu11g couph·, a rnaa anti his wifr who nrc saved
Hilt! ~andili e rl.
'l'lwy r·o •CPh·e <1 thn blessing in our
liH'I'tings not. lt •ng ngo. 'l'h ~s were members of
th e Nor·th Hapt.ist Churl'h, but. ''being let go, tb l'y
wt•nt to thl'ir own rurntmliy _" Our bnttl ecry is,
lin to vi r tory! 'l'h<' breath of God that blew n
million suns int.t• n flume au d srnt th em forth to
sing untl shine nrnung thr rivnl spheres of heaven,
is upou us, making tlw pnth vvn)· mdinnt with the
light of th e n1or·ning. llnllelujnh !
~·. \\'.

+ +
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This is n h(•autiful nnd intl· restinr; city, situated
ou tl11• sontb l'Ltd of Yan co uvl'l' Islautl, about mid·
way bl'lwt'!'ll tlw cilit·s of ::io•altle Ull!l Ynuconver.
Tlw populati on now n• a c h r~ nhuut GO,OHO, nnd is
rapidly incn · a~inr;.
AlliJ nt rigb teeu months ago Dr. Cnrmdin c held
n m eeti n~ here undt•r tryiur; circumstances. 'fhe
pnstor uf tlw len ding :llcthod ist church bud been
uppronched rega rding the meetiug being held in
his clrureb. He ex pressed his willingueHS, but at
the sn rn e time his doubt us to ''the possibility of
secm·iug so busy an cvnugclist." It wirs nscer·
taiuetl thnt Vr. C'nrTIHiin c could come ; then the
aforemcutiutlt!d pa stor backed uut, refusing per·
mission for the mt•et in,:: to be held in his church.
nut th e little bnnd of "holiness people" deter·
miued to huve it nuyhuw. A !urge hull was reut·
ed at great t•Xpense ; th e meeting wus much adC HLOHLDI~,
1\10.
vertised tlll'ough handbills, etc:.; but only one
Bro. l\lnrk Whit.nP)' nud wile, nssistcd by
pasttH' in the city eondE'sce ndetl to nnnouuce it.
Brother Mnsou a nd wilt•, bel d n twelve duys' reThe atlemlauec wns not lnrge; soon t.be !urge
vivnl meeting nt this 11lnce .
Mnuy souls were
hull wus giv!'il up for n much smuller one. But
blessed and much good don€'Brothers 'Vbitney
the Lord was with the small huudful of those who
nut! Mnson are nskcd to co m e back this fall, and
were fuv orable to the gospel of full sulvution. Scv·
the church will be open to them.
erul received the fulness of the blessing, among
w. H. BUNCE.
them 11ome members of th e church whose pnstor
had first couseuted to and th en refused the meet·
SALLISAW, OKLA.
in g.
Rev. G. 0. Crow nud wife closed n meeting here
The untural nnd logical result of thnt effort was
the organization of u holiness mission, which run the fifth Sundny night in n blnze of glory. '£here
well for n seasuu, but was unsatisfuctory. A bout wN'I' some souls .saved, nut! -vve orgnnized a Suna yeur ago Dr. Dresce, en route to the Albertu day school, nnd 11 re goi ng ou with the work. We
Assembly, wus req uested to stop off ut Victoria, buve reuted an old store building, in which to
and organize the misaion peo ple into u Pentecostal hold our services. We nrc looking for victory
Church of the Nazarene. 'l'his he did, and th e through .Jrsus this summer. 'We covet an interest
first church of our denomination in British Co· in the prayers of th e Ht:RALD family.
lurubia wns formed, consisting of a few less than
J. W. V.AN ARSOEL, Pas!ur.
twenty members. During th!! yen r, under the enr·
nest nnd faithful pastoral lubors of Rev. G. S.
MILli'OHD, l\1FJ.
Hunt, the mem bership has almost doubled, and
A well-sul'ed bnnd of sn in t:s nt this plncr. ore
there is n beautiful church property costing about knock
ing for ndmission nt th e door of th e Nazn·
$3,500, nnd more than half paid for.
rene Church. We enn r~port a good mectin~ witli
It was my llfivilegl!, ulso ou my wny to the
tb ~ m. 'l'hc.v are expecting S upcrintendent WashAlbertn District Asseruuly, to stop off at Victorin
bul'n to hold u cumpnign \Vith them early this
and meet with thut little flock nnd preach twice. month.
Sister Gre<'n, the lea. der, is being used of
'£he congregations wPre uot huge; but for its size Cod
in this Hcction, und hq s nn able assistant in
I have never seen n finer looking body of men nnd her sou-in-lnw,
Bro. fA's lie E. Mnnn.
women. It was n delight to preuch to them : they
H. L. .TONES, Evangelist.
nrc so intelligent and npJ)recintive.
I !'egret to report tlurt tlH• pa stor ha s felt that
DALLINGE:Jt, TEXAS
he could not louger coutiuut> ns such. li e is
Hev .•J. C. Henson just closed n great meeting
highl y esteemed us a mun of God, n good preach·
er, nnd n fait!Jful pnsto1·, nnd bus done a very with the Nnznreue chur·cb nt Enllinger. Tbe Lord
good work. But at his request th e church bus certainly did bless i11 the ·preaching of tbe Word.
unanimously culled Rev. C. S. McKinley, n F'ree Brother Henson is u mnu of God nud n great
:\lethodist, of VuucmlVI~r, U. C., who will join prencher. Sinners w~re StlVed nud believers sanctified nud the dmrc•h built up in the most holy
our church; and tlw cn ll bus been uccciltcd.
There seems to be u bright outlook for the fnitlt. Any pastor or church in need of an evanchurch in Victorin. There is certuiuly need of gelist will do well to RCCll r e Brother H enson.
our ministry of the gospcl nt thut )rlnce. I am At th e close nf this lllN!ting, Rev. ,J. '1'. U pchurch
iuformcd thnt very little, if uuy, sn lvntinn work :11rd his faithful wif,. 1111~ n b a nd of worker s cnme
is !lonP hy the mnny pn stor·s. 1-1 igher criticism in fnr 11 res(·ue rally, lllltl w e lll'l' gln<l to report
nud Wt> rldly socia l lifr nuoun!l. Hussrllism is rup· (lilt! of t hr. gn!u to•,;t r<'SCUI' ru 11 irs thnt tb is section
idl y uu th t• increase, ns nil ,;uch Pl'l'or·s will thrive of Or r conutry hus t• vrr hnd.
Brother U pchurch
where the prof€'ssedly or'tl.ro\llox churches fnil to iH n blt•ssl'tl mau of Oorl. ~~· n1·e pmying thr.
hlo•ssiu,::s of the I.nrtl llJillli hi m nnd the grent work
stn nol for· t.lu• t ruth ns it is in .Tt>sus.
llritish Columhin is n lur'!ll' nn1l llouri Rhiug that the Lord l.rn s given him.
country, null should b•· :t \'!'I'Y promising field for
N. W. WEu,s.
th e ~prrnd und eonRe r· vntion uf lJOJin('SS uud€'r the
l•'{l i ,Ll<: H'l'O ~.
lnborH of th r Pentrcostu l Church of th e Nnznreue.
CAL.
I nm pt• rsundctl tbut Brother fiunt, who is reputed
We hegn u Tlll.'t·tiugs nt tb e Nn7.11rc ne church
n succilsafu l evangeli st, shfl uld go nil over th e prov- iu Breu, .Juue 2!hh. \V ~ nre looking for victory.
ince holding meetings, organizing churchell, and SistPl: llll's ing ba s chn rge of this work. r~et th e
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DA \:TON, 0 HJO
Wt• cclchrn tell our imlepeu. d~nce on the Fourth
of July b~· having au nll·day rm•eting nnd basket
dinn er. A number of th l' f::ti thful from N ew Cnrlysle nnd '!'roy W<'re with us.
Drothrr Miller·, our
pastor nt '!'roy, brought us an rxc<'ll<'ut ml'ssngP
in th e rn or· niu~: ~cn• ict•. It ~- ns n glorious day of
n•joiciug to thr people wh o camr.
We b:~d a good llny lnst S uudny, especially the
eveniug servi ce. when tire tide rolled in nnd tlw
glory cn mc down. Thr saints shouted, lnughed,
nnd cri ed for joy while Sister Short n nd Miss
Bertie Kennett sang in the Spirit. 'rher c wns no
plnce for preaching, but after Rll exhortation two
cn me to the nltnr nud Jll'll)'ed through.
'l'hf' time for our camp
(July 18th-28th) is
nenrly here. Bud Robinson, 1\lrs. 1\Inttie Winrs,
C. C. Hhinebarger, N. n. ll errell, nnd runny otbrrs will be b(! rC to prench llllfl pray the glory down.
We are pr·aying and believing for n glorious cnmp.
.JAMES w. SHORT.

----

Publisher's Notes i
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Th :nlt wbnt it would mean if oue thousand of our renders would du this! Thnt
wot.lt.l put iu circulntion ten thousnnd copies
of 'I'm~ 0Tm::r. S uEEP, uud it would he a
small thing to expect eucb render to invest
n dollar in our missions. Tbut would mean
ten thousnud dollnrs ndded to our mission
ftll!tl. Ameu ! Let's do it. Send in your
oniN nt once. You enn pny for th e paper
now or at nny time dnriug the ~·pn r.

Bible Orders

t

I

We hnve received so ronny orders for the
li ed Letter Bible which we advertised at the
Rf·Ceinl price of $1.25 (postage 15 cents)
that our stock is exhausted. The publisht> r~ have bud th e snme experience, and they
inform us that it will be about two weeks
y.~r lor.fnre they can supply us.
All orders
will be filled just us soon as the books arrive.

The Manual
'J'here is a grenter demund than ever· beioi'!.· for the Mnnunl of the Pentecostal
Church of the Nuz~~re n e Mnny people nre
inquiring about the church and seeking to
know its doctrines nnd polity. In order to
hl'lp supply all such persons wltb the 1\Innlml nncl also to make it easy for !'very mem·
ber of the church to possess a Munuul we
have mtHl ~ u specinl effort to put it within
tile reuch of every one.
We bnve just printed n large edition of
the Mnnunl, and have reduced the price.
'£he Manual, bound in cloth, as heretofore,
will be sold for 15 cents a copy, postpaid;
bonud in pebble cloth cov~r. 10 cents a copy,
postpaid.
Order a supply a.t onco.

....................... .........,
"

Nnznrene fumily remember them in prnyer.
Evnngeli11t .J. Eu.IOTT nnd WIFE.
Box 150, R. 1<'. D. No.4.
A DEAU'rTF'UL DEDI CA'l'ION
will tell you nbout the lovely tinw we bud at
Nnmpn, Itlnho. l\ly old friNrll , ll'fr. J·~ugen e Em·
mcrsnu, prcsido•nt of tlw Nnmpn Lumber Com·
pnhy, is one of the leadi ng men in thnt little city
in th e grrnt n oise vnii Py. B e bas hl'l'D in touch
witl.r th e holiness move for some two yea rs now,
11 ntl dul'illl( that time he ba. bl'!lll ucnutifully
snv~ d nnd RWPetly sn uctilied.
lie hn s been going
to Pn~ntlenn , f' rrl ., for tlw ln st winters to Illlt his
children iu sehoul in tlw Nuznrene T niversity, and
thi H winter he nut! his wifl' nnd their boys and
their s i~t.e r-in - lnw all got glo ri ous !~· snnctitic1i. 'fhe
lust thing thnt the Lord asked him to do wns to
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Our ne w mi ssiona ry paper il:; now IJ cpuiJii s hr•d. It has met w ith a hea rty
rer·cption IJy our IJ COple. We \l' a nt every
one to ~ee it and to help in circulating it.
That yo u may get an id ea as to wh a t others think or it, we qu ote from a few letterti as follows:
in !~

Du.

B11~::-n: E ~ays:

Sueh fl Jlfljl(•r, ha ving in it the IUI SSIOnn ry
li t' II'S from OUr VII ri ltll ti li t> Jd s, th l' lUOnthl ,V
n•pntts nf the Jli strit·t 'l't·.. us urPrs, nnrl th e
l.lt'st though t of uttr mi ssionary work ers,
ous:ht to thrill th e whole churdt wi t h new
missiullnl'l' zeal.
'l' hr Fi.rst Church hen! nn·nn s:l'll to sub·
st• t·ihP fur 11 tbousa ntl copi rs. 111111 I qu Pstion
ll'hdht•r th nt wnuld suppl y th e llt'Ptl for
sul'h n live. ea rn est mi ssionur.v paJll' l'.
General Missionary Secretar y H. F.
writes:
l<'· •t· snmt• tim e I hav e felt wr~ nPetl cd n
SPt'f•ia J oq;nn puhlislwd in th P interPStS of
utissiottS; nnd I br· li eVl' we hav e reached 11
1wri"tl in our wMk wh l' u a JlHPl' l' in ou r
wo1·k. t r• IJr kn ow liS '1'11~; UTIIEII ~llt:EI',
hn s become n necessity: for, us history re·
pent~ itself. we lind it to be liS tru e today
as it II'IIS se ven hundred yea rs bPfore Christ
~:t id . "Go t.Pnch nil uations," that ''where
th en• ·is no rision the Jl cuplc }J eri.~h."
'L'hl'r<' fOI'P WP wel co me 'f11t; OT II Eil S n EEl'
:t mu111: our ll<' ri orli cnls, ns anot hl' l' agency
tu hdp suppl y nn1l increase th e visio11 , a111l
W I'
WPICOIII(' it to OUI' hra rts, homi'R,
f' hureh,.s. Su11dn y Sl'hools, nml pocl< etiJooks.
It ~ nom e is n rlerlnrntion of its mission,
ami WP pledgt' ourselves to help in cvPr.v
w11 y wu cticnblt• tn nml<e this silent hut im ·
port.n11t mi ssiouur.v n grea t succrss 11n1l l'>lll·
stn 11 t Hource of blPssiug to both th r lwmc
nud foreign fields.
Er.MER G. AND~~ n soN , 1'rcasurcr of th e
General Foreign Mi ssionary Boar d, says :
1 r('(•e ivr.tl ypstrm lay, while nt Olivet, a
r·npy ,,f t:h(• 11ew paper. ll tHI to sn.r I w:ts
~ lll'pri se d null delightl.'d is putting it lightly.
Surl'l)· it is a litti P jr wPI. Its npprarlliiC!'
Hn\OI.US

go bnek to Na mpa 1111ll build a church. So he
promised th e Lo1·d to do it. and th e vi ctory swept
through his soul. So in a few days he packed his
grip nml sturted for his home at Nampa to build
the churr h, and in n few weeks hall it all com·
pleted nnd rcndy for se rvice. He nnungt:> d with
me bl'fn m lw t.. ft l'nRIHieuu to come by n nd drdi ·
cn te th" 111'11' ehmch to tb!' Lore!. I urri ve1l tlll' re
ubout Jnue J:!th, a nd we rested up over the Hth.
:nttl ou ~und11 y th e 15th wt:> had a fin e crowd. 1
think th at we had tw Pive "~' fift t'f'll prl'ac h cr~. \\'"
hnd Bro . . 1. H. f'rl'ight• >ll, om district superi n·
tr•ud Ptlt, anll Brothl'l' Blnclonn n. th e n!'w pa otor
from Hoisr tu sin g the spec ial solo. T he writer
preacher! from the tbird verse of th e seconll ehnp·
tor of Hebrews, " Uow siJ nll we l' SCU Pl' if we neg·
lect so grea t so lvntion ?" Brother Creighton rend
tb p Bible lesson and offered prn yer, uud we bod
a most be:wtiful serv ice. I stny erl ove r and
prea ched three days, nnd we bad seve ral sn ncti lied. The first one that came to the altar aud got
the fire from hea ven wns a preacher. The Lord
took him out into 'n lovely place, bless His dear
name.
Buo RoBINB0!'1·

is lillt",

UVI/.,..,1/

n ntl illft ' l' l'~ lillg- rrltlll

( ' 11 \ ' 1' 1'

to {', 1\'1' 1' .

I t will lw 11 gn·n l surpri s• • t" 111•• if .1·o11 d"
nut· lt:tl'l' ::II,IKIII s uh st: ril w r ~ h)· Ul'l:ou•·r. ns
1101 "ill ' rt •:H iitt J: th r· initial is~ II P will think
<>f 111is si u~,: t he rPin:tin ing. I r enli~·· :1s nt' l'> 'l'
bt•f.. r, • tlw Ill''-'" o( thi s Jl:l iH'I'. I hl'li Pvr• it.
will till a n •r,1· imp,•rtan t mi s~io ll , and if
thiH papt' r i~ n ·:trl lih· I know it will lw, 11·,.
r·: 111 hn rrl ly $ 1J' thn t " ~l.r pt•opl e nre ,J ,..
stroy r <l for lack of lwowlt•dg•·." While thi s
is th e sn rl co udition nt pt'I'H>' nt. ,•s pcdn ll.v
for lack of ntissionury loi<> wl r rlge, yPt I f,.eJ
t'ottlid!•nt thnt with uur uew papPI' th••
luwwl (•olgt' of mi ss ions :tn rl tl u· ir l;indn ·d
IIPr.cl s will be in th t• heart s a11d tnitHls of uur
den t' peopl r .
Lr.s1.n: F . GAY, one of th e pioneers in
our mi ssionary work, writes :
I i"l'CI' il'cd tht• lirst sa mpl!' pllJ;I' or II
prospect ir,• tni ssiounry pnpt• r ft•l' our r.hurr·h,
proposing to shtJw nlnng from tim e In ti 111"
our workers, th r hnusl's tht•y li v<~ in, th .. ir
people nil nvc·1· the world , wht•re we ill'<~
now suppurting mi ssinuari l's, 11 1111 it made
mo.· rejoice dowu to thl' bottom notPh of Ill )'
~u ul.
That papt' r will llllSII'<'I' n hnndn•rl
qul'stion s t hat th r pPu plr ·, f1·i enrl s. nnrl
strangPrs :tsk about our work. null will
mn l( e for us thousand s n[ fri Puds.
Ou1· Bonrd of Ii' irst Churr:h votPd to tak1•,
nt th e pri r.:e m 1~ uti n n NI, 1,000 cupi Ps. No
one cn n te ll wb nt t hat will lll l'fl ll- tn ci tTll latc 1,000 r·npi Ps n month frt·t·. in fi lii'
f'illlr Cb, Sunday Hf' ht~ol. miss io11s. dr'. God' s
1'11 11 81'. so fur ll S WI' slwuld lu• rr'JI!'I'Ht' ll k rl
and h ~ lpl'll on to wnr lrlw i1 h• vision. r·oulfi llt>t.
hnve rlevisr'd for it 11 lwtt.••r human ~~~~ Il l')' .
Thi R l'aci ti e Coas t oul{ht to tnk r ••uough to
li~S li l'(' its gn•at R n C< 'l'~S.
Rev. C. E . Co n N~~ J.J. o1·dcrs one th ousand co pi es for First Church, Los An·
geles, and says :
"'.rh<• missionary pnpPr is C<'t'tniul y fitlt'
in typogruphi cn l fini Hh. :11111 impn•ssive ill'li ·
r·lr-s. I 1!0 hopt' that yn n will rPreivP onlPrs
for nt ll·nst tW<' Il t r -fivP nt· thirtv thousnnd
ropif'S. Such 11 pnper will certitinly work
wondPrS in bl'hulf of our missio nnt·y work.

LV~ A:.'\GI~ LE S ,

St-:T II C. Rt-:t-:s write~:
'flit·: tiTIIEH Stil-:1·:1' is ji ll ,-. II III' church
•l• •f•id •·d tn nrd•·r t.wn ltunoll·,•d and li fty
Mrs. CottA GAY, sec reta ry of Sou th ern
Calil'omia Di stri ct Mi ss ionar y Boa rd,
\\Tit ~:
l l11r Hnn.nl wi sh1•d 1111' t" I'X Jll't'SN to .11111
l'l t•·it· tnost hr•;ll'ty appn•r· ia t inn for till' 11 •'11'
tn ission11r.r p:t iH' r. \r p a t·t· t'X Ilt'Cting gr,.nt.
thin ~:s on nn•o tmt of it. \\' e huiH' tn 111"1'''
than doubl" th e tnissiolllll'.\' ZI'HI on thi s L' ll ·
tit'l' fii strkt.
Mrs. C. P. L A!\' l'JJ En, of Fitchburg,
Mass., among ot h er good thin gs, says:
Tlw SHIII J>I l• eopi t's of 'J' u~; Ortmlt Su t-:t-:1'
j uHt arri v<•rl , and WI' :tn! delighted with t.h,.
priiSJlf'f't of bar ing 11 mi s~ i o nnry pnper of
"our own ." Out· New Eng land churdtrs
Jlt 'l'd n mis:ht.r a wa kPLiiug fas do ull of our
ehu rches.- Eu.] on this liu r. We ho11e th e
pa pc1· will Ill' lnrgP!y eircul utl'd on our rli ~·
tri et.
Mrs. J. H. No111us , of Pittsburgh, in
se nding th e ord er for a supply for th at
church, says:
'('hi M llltii'C hilS Ul ,\' he11 rt,r l' ilflOI'SCIU CIIt,
nud itt my judgm1•nt sudt a pnpP r ought to
stimulatP f.ltlr JI PO JII ~ to incrrascrl activity,
nntl rio mu ch ft>l' th e sn ving of n lost world .
Every church ought to ord er a libera l
s uppl y of T11 1•' OTHEn Sur.t, P, and see that
every family in th e congregation gets it.
Th e fri end s of th e chut·ch will be glad to
r eceive it.
Evt:>ry Pentecostal Nazarene family livIn g wh ere th er e is no chur ch should have
th e paper to keep Inform ed about our
mi ssionary work, and should ci rculate it
in th eir neighborhood to Interest oth ers.

CAL.
11' IUS1' CII Uitl' ll
\\' e closed th e Ass<'mhl.r )'l•ar wi tiJ n guod de·
grce of victor.v. The ~ nhiJuth night IJI'ior to th e
Assembl y twelve llt'l'tiOUS r nm P to the a ltnr unrl
III'UY<'d thmugb . li'irst Church hall a bout sixty
rn emhrrs in th e ussr nthl )·. und ll l'nl'l y ull were
fnithful in r·onstnut ntt emhtiiC<' . 'l'ht· pulpit of tlw
I•'irst Chn t'f'h was fil!.•d dlll'in g the assembly by
l~ c v. Alpiu M. BowPM. wh o prenrhrd Subbuth
morning, 11 11d ll l'1·. 0 . L•'. G.w ttl'l. who IH·rachrd
Sn hhnth night . '.l'hpsr· lirl'!h rf' ll prPnched well
nnrl WI' I'C up prp(• int••fl. 'l'h• · S11hhath following the
nsseiJibly w n~ 1lrli ghtfnl. 'l'h <' nurl ir•uf'cM were rery
lnrge both nHll' niu g and l'l'f'ltiug. Brot hr r ror·
nell. pnstor, preached at both Rnbbnth services.
~ubj ec t in th e mol'lling, "'l'hc Beau ty of Holiness," 11 11d iu the evenin g, "'l'he Judgments of
God." There were sPvt• ra l 1wrsons ~ ee king Sil l·
I'Ut ion nt both services. First Church is plunning
for tb e la rgest things in her history. 'l'be depu rt·
menta are nil well mnuned, nnd there is much en·
co uragernent among the people.
EMMANUEL

Cn u nou

Ae we look back upon the past twelve months

I
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Sin(Jlc S1tllsr ripti.ous, 25 cents a year.
1'cn or more t o one acl(/re.~ s . lOc each.

nnlcrH to P tr lll.JSIII\0 HOl TSF: of tir e
( ' ll tl ltl' ll OF 'I'JJF: NAZA RENE.
:!J(l!) Troost Ar Pnu e, K n n ~ns City, ;\lisso uri
~ ~ 111 1

P E:o<TF:COS'I'AL

Olll' ill':t l'tN 111'1' IIH' Itl'U ill si tl('l' l't' Jll'ili Mr ll llll grnti ·
tude to out· bPavculy Fnther for a yPar nf co nstant
ri dory. Th e Lord hu s b 'I'll plens••fl tn bless us
spi 1·itunlly, lltlllll'rienlly. nntl finnncill ll y.
We hnve nl'vr r nsked fo 1· a largo; co ugt·egn ti on,
if ut tb • loss of spiritnnl powr r anrl 1·igo r or of
th ~ blrssrd spirit of unity whi ch h11s bee n with
11s fot· thirtee n yea rs. Il owr vPr. our membership
is :!Hi. with a !urge probnti onnr)' rln ss. The . un·
ua y school hns 11 11 enroll ment of -100.
A repnrt fr om thi s chu rch would br incompl r te
without so me nwutiu n of tLH· inti'I'I'St in missions
whir·h God hn s plurcrl in th l' hea rts of thP pro1Jie.
Fur tltt• mouth of Mu.1· $ 1 ~!8 ll'aR rni srod hy th e en·
r ~ l o pr 8YStPm for rniHsions.
During the entire
,I'PIIr th e Lord has IH! I'mitted the cougregation to
m isc $2.::155.46 for missious.
'!'he l ~ mmnnu el l'1·ivo te School closes its first
)'l'lll' with nil ex pr nsPs paid om! n bnlnnce in the
tt·t•nsury. All cun(•nt ex pPnsrs. incl uding tencb·
crs' snlnrics, were met by th e tu ition fees. The
scholnrship in the school has hcpu moRt gratifying.
The pupils nre thoroughly c nj oyi u~t tlw Bible study
period, nnll often we benr th em quote nod apply
pa1181lges of Scripture which t hey hnvc lenrncll ·in
the day aebool. The day school h11s been housed
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lll:'RALD OF HOL INESS

F lll ' HTJ-:1·: ~

to give a hundred -thou sand dollars to
forward this great work.
Th e business has grown so much more
rap idl y than we expected that we a re
greatly encouraged. We are rapidly approaching a self-supporting basi s, and
we are so much nearer to It today than
we expected to be at this time that we
thank God and go forward . We tru st the
church will promptly come forward with
liberal donations and liquidate the entire Indebtedn ess so that our Board of
Publication can go forward with a fr ee
hand In its great worl<.

Our Publish ing House

pn ~ h

An Examination by the Financial Agent
I At t h•· r•·r,•ut llll'l~ tin~o: uf t.h1· l'iortllw••st
lt is trict AtiS<' mhl y, n J.:I"L':lt int•·n·st wa s 1111111·
ift ·~ l • • tl iu uur Publi shing linu s•·. A motion
wns pnsst·d r• ·qlh ' ~ t iu~o: that a liuancinl ngt•llt
bt• pln v••tl ill th<' li••lrl to r:1 isl' thL• IH'I'd<'d
fuuds. a11d n reqU L'S t wn s lllfidt• thnt llcv. II.
}l. Hwwu Ill' a(IJtt>i utcd to th :1t P••si t ion. It
wa ~ dt ·•· idrd to mnkt• n earupa iJ.: II of North"""~t )) ; ~t r i l't with th1• thuught nnd l'X Jll'l'·
tati1111 thnt. $ri,t~ ltl would !H• l'llist•d un this
di slr il"t. ~tilll t' uf thost· wh u nn• th <' most
itlf• ·n·stt·d ill th is ll lt• r••m,. ll t mul <' XJlPl't to
givt· liht•rn ll.r tuwnrd thl' fuud, f1• lt lhnt tlw~·
d1•sired a l"l'pnrt fmm nll t' nf thl'ir own 1111'11
who s!unill! risit thP l'uhli shinJ.: 1-l uUSl',
m:ii;P a stwlr nf nil it ~ enrulitin11~ . 11111! n •·
l•<' rl to th t•m. lwfor• • th Pir ('II III rihnti1111s \\'t' l"l'
llintlt•. .-\t ·t•onl iiiJ.:I y. Ht•v. II. I I. Brown wa s
~" ' "' 'l<'tl fur this i11sp••etiun. Hrut!l rr BI"IIWII
1'11 111<' t11 1\ li iiSIIS ( 'i t~· a11d Spt'•lll four d n ~· s
i11 stut! yi iiJ.: t.ht• t otu!iti .. ll s of t:h t• l'uiJ!i shitiJ(
ll t•IISt•, ami thr work it is doiug. 'l'lll' ful·
IL•wi 11g is hi s rl'pnrt.]
K A :XSA ~

Crn, !\to., July :l , 1913.

T o tll r' .lf !'mbtTS (f"llll /·'ri <' lldS of
North wes t Distri ct . Grcct ·ing:

the

D"AH Buf:TilltE:I' : In acco rdan ce with
your wishes I have vi sited th e plant ol'
th e Publi shing House of th e Pentecostal
Church of th e Na zar ene, located a t Kan·
sas City, Mo.
The business of our Publi shing House
is to publish th e Ht:IIALO OF HOLI NESS, all
of our Sunday school literature, books,
tracts, bookl ets, and such other matter as
comes In th e lin e of our holiness work.
We do not run a job office, and only do
such job work as th e printing of Assembly Minutes, coll ege catalo gues, Sunday
school supplies, and other things along
th e line of our work .
In addition to th e HF:HAJ.Il OF HOLI NESS
we publi sh the Yo uT H's Co ~JR ADE , P t:NTEro>~TA L BmLE Tt:Al' JJEII, SFI'S IIl !\'E FOR LJTPEOPLE, PENTECOSTAL QHARTEIILY,
n~;
Yol'Tll'S QuAJtTF:IILY, PE :I'TI,CO~TAL Lt:.uJ.ET. and Yol·Tu's LEAFLKr.
Th e Board ex pects to soon commence
th e publi cation of a missionary paper.
Th ey have now In press 'l'he Man in
Blat k. by F. M. Lehman, a nd Dr. Ellyson's book on Th e B i ble in Rclucation,
and other good books whi ch will soon be
brought out.
On th e HERAJ.IJ m· Hm.J!\' EHS we have a
circulation of 8,000; Yo 1 · Tu'~ Co ~JHAllF: ,
8,700 ; P t;:-on:c:osT AI. BmLt: T EAl' HEll, 4,000;
S uNS JJrNt; ron LITTLE PEOPLE, 7,500 ; PE'iTECOSTAL Qr · AUTEIILY , 15,000 ; YO\TTI!'A
QL'ART EKI.Y, 10,000 i PENTt:C'OSTAL LEAF·
LET, 6,000; YoL"rll' s· Lt:An.r.T, 4,000-maklng a total drculatlon of our Nazarene
literature of 63,200. Some Idea of th e
work done during th e first year at Kan sas City may be had from the following
statement : H all the literature put out
by this house during this one year were
r educed to books of 160 pages each, It
would make 700,000 volumes, and would
require a bookshelf seven miles long to
hold thinl.
The work of moving and getting settled, together with a lack of capital, has
prevented the publication of many books
during the first year. The Board Is now

in a school-bungulow for· tile plloSt year, but a
new schoolhouse, 11 stately buildmg of th e pure
Greek type of arc!Jitcctm·e, is under co urse of con·
st1·uction. On Sunday, Juue 1st, ~2.:n 7 wns
raised nt 11 special offering for the new sehool
building. 'l'he edipce will be dedica ted with no
incumbrance. Besides the nbove-meutioned offering, the church has raised during the pnst year
for nil purposes, $5,826.70. The writer bas but
recently been elected aBSistant pastor, the p:.tstor
being his mother, Rev. Mrs. I,ucy P. Knott.
JAM ES PROCTOR KNOTT.

CONCORDIA, KAS.
Man y of the renders of this (l8flH !Jave henrd

co mmencing the publication of tra<"ts ·and
boo kl et s. They have put out 8,000 co ~ !es
nl' Christ ortr Cre(lttor , a book on tithing;
5,000 of B cnu.ty f or A.sll.cs, by Ik B. F .
Hayn es, besid es thousands of various other· bookl ets. All this makes a large
amount of work, and requires a consld·
erabl e amount of machinery and help .
We ha ve an average of fifteen men and
women helper s all th e time. We have
two linotype machines, two large cylln·
der presses, and oth er heavy machinery.
Th e ex penses of th e business amo unt to
$3,000 a month .
Th e bu sin ess Is located at 2109 Troost
avenu e. Tills is a fin e, well -paved stree t,
wh ere th e property is rapidly corning
into demand for business purposes. The
Board has her e a spl endid lot, 100 feet
frontage, with a building which well an·
swers th e purpose of our publishing bus!·
ness. Acco rdin g to otTer s which ha ve
r epeatedly bee n made for th e adjoining
property, our lot Is worth $20,000. Th e
building which we are now using, for
business purposes, Is worth about $5,000.
So I considl• r our real estate worth t0 us
Th e mach inery a nd general
$2G ,OOO.
ef] nipm ent, with oth er assets, amount to
$4:l,JOO , makin g th e total of th e Publi sh·
lng House assets $67,300. Our real estate
is held by a deed, duly record ed, and th e
del'erred payments a re sec ur ed by mortgage.
Th ere is a n indebtedness on th e real
estate of $10,000, and on the publi shing
plant of $30,000, making a total indebtedn ess of $40,000. It will be necessary
for th e church to pay off the Indebted·
ness and give our Publishing House a
free hand to go on with Its glorious work.
W e think th e showing made Is excellent. It mu st be borne In mind that om·
location In Kansas City Is a new one. It
was necessary to move our business fr om
other and distant points. All the labor
and expense of starting In a new place
had to be met. With th ese conditions It
was expected that the business for one or
two years would be done at a consider·
abl e loss. In this we have far ed better
than we expected. While we were "settling house" the first year we did sustain
a small loss, but th e business has grown
much faster than we expected, and we
are now much nearer a self-sustaining
basis than we had hoped to be at this
time. Of co urse It can not be expected
that th e Publishing House will, from the
business of publishing holiness literature,
pay ofT the Indebtedness of $40,000. Th e
church must furnish the capital, and
with this capital the Board of Publication will go forward with Its great work
of scattering holiness literature over the
world. The General Assembly authorized
the raising of $50,000 as a working capItal. This Is the money with which we
expect to pay off the Indebtedness.
If all our church could be here and see
the work being done by our Board of
Publication, as I have seen It during the
l~st four days, I believe they would want

Very

tru.l.y

your broth er

in H is name,
H. D. Br;ow:x .
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lht· tiit.r thto ll ~:t iHI dto l! nrs f,il.
th• · l'ultlishiii J.: !l ouR•'.
At :\l nrs hal!ttoll'tl, Iowa. th• • :\a z·lf'l'llt '"
11·•·n • h o ldin~: n ra mpm el'!it!J.(. 'l'h" pnst••r
J!':ll't' n to rd in l wl'l <:tolll <' t.. tl10• fiu nncial
a ~o:•· n t. )) ,. l.(HI't' us tilt' Suntluy nftNII<Hlll
st •rvit't'. \\',. Jll' t'~•- ' tlt !' tl tht' ll l'l'tls •lf t!Jt'
I 'uhl is h iu~o: ll .. us•• a A hPst "'" t•o ultl . " ."
I! Rt·tl our l't'l.(lll ar l'ultli shiug llou st• blnnk
pl rtl;:,., to ht• ·pni tl within """ Y<':ll'. Aftt'l'
n Hh11rt ta lk we c:tllt·d for contrilHtti nnR. .\
~: und wou1nn hr lcl up her hand, sny in~: sh"
would J.:il't' $111(1 : an nthPr' J.::ll't' ~fi(), otht•rs
J.:n Vt' $:!i'i, unt! whPn t. ht• olfr rinJ.: wa ~ f't llll l'll'lPd ll't' fo uml th at tht• <·nmpm Pt·t :n,:: 111''··
pi t• 1rt :\larHhnllt nw n hnd girPn *·~ril . \\',,
tlit•lf pn•sr 11 lt•tl th r altur l':t ll . At t his ~anw
Sl 'l'l'i co•, br fort • th t• p!t•dl.(t' 1·arlls :wtl monP.I'
w•·n· out of s;;.:ht WI ' hu1l th<• altar Sl'tTit·r
1:rall' r full h<•ndway . (:;od pnurr tl nut I l' s
S pirit: on thl' JIPnplP, th <•n• wa 8 th r shout of
Yit-tor·y in th l' t'lllliJl, null three sou ls wt•n•
eonn•r-te1l :rt thiH altnr Sl' rvict•, God is w ~ ll
p!PHSL't! with nil consPcrn tecl Christia n gi v·
ing. The Holy Spirit is not gr·it' I'Cd by ;Jur
pfl'o rts to rn iHe mou•:y for the Lord's work .
But this is not nil that wn s don e at l\Inrshalltown . Brother Flanery, the district superintendent, took n lively intl'rl'st in ra ising this monl'y for th e Pu!Jiishiug Houst>.
\\'1• hnd a cousultntion with !Jim nrHl his
dlieiul udvit!l'rs. It wns thought tbnt ~2.000
WI) U!d be n rensonn blc nmou nt for th1~ Iowa
District to rnis~ towa rd this $50,000. So
hl, r th e noble Christinn men t!Jey n re, tlH'Y
proceeded to mnkc nrrnngements for th1'
raisi ng of this amount. Broth er F. .T.
'l'homus, the pastor, nt Mnrshnlltown. iR
ncti ve nnd enthusiastic in this work. nn1l
mn r visit other churches in the inten•st of
this fund.
Permit me to suy th at there iR grc:r t inspirntion in the cxnmple of our cl r ur breth·
r<'n nt Mnrshnlltown. It shows what our
churrh cnu do in its organized cnpnl'ity .
'J.'he distri cts nrc taking hold of t!Jis mutter
<'fficially. The Northwest District is undertn kiug to rnisc $5,000. 'l'hc Southern Cnlifnmin District is doi ug the sn rne thing, nnd
utlw comes the Iowa District undcrtuking
to raise $2,000. We believe that other dis·
tricts will fall into line and the $50,000 will
soon roll into our treasury. Then mny we
sing, in 11 grund chorus, from Maine to Cnlifnrnia,

of my serious trouble at Arlington, having a stroke
of pnrnlysis. I wns forced to give up my preaching for two months. But I gi ve God the glory .
I nm much imrtrovcd, and nm holding my summer meetings. 'fhis is the fourth duy of our
meeting at Concordia, and the Lord is bles1.1ing
us wonderfully. Rev. G. E. Waddle, of Arkansns, is my yoke-fellow. He is putting the truth
stmight, and the people are delighted. 'l'he meeting here will close on the 13th. I go from here
to Vushti, Texas, this being my third year there.
l<' rom there I will nttend tile yearly meeting nt
ltynn, my home. This people bud me for pustor
nine yea rs. ~, rom there I come bnck to Kunsns,

\\' ,•

11 1< ':111

He'll take yo" th rough.
tnke vo11 through!
H. D. BROWN,
Financial Agent.

H e'll

nnd hold the annual campmeetlng for the Wesley·
nn Methodist Church at Miltonvale, beginning
August 15th. I am expecting the meeting of my
life. I verily believe God called me to be an
l'vnngelist. I have done some pastoral work in
self-defense, nnd because of tile great need; but I
do not t!Jink I will be prevailed upon to leave the
evu ngelistic field again. I have moved back to
llynn, Okla. I ask an interest i.n your prayers.
J . W. PIERCE.
G l•~ NEllAL

MISSIONARY SF.C HETAHY'S
ITT NE llAHY

Si nce my la st

r~pn rt

th e writ<' r hus by th P
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hl !'ssiug uf God Ul't'U nble to visit tolll' wtork ut
Pu ., wlwrc W P found Brto. \\' . ll.
n orr.v iu f' hHrgt! of a s1u:1ll uut ea rnest haud ••f
worltL'I'~. Tlu· uight fnlluwing \l'l' wt• re with tl lll'
!'astor ~[ .. urilt' llnml aud his f11ithful f••w iu Hio
1:rand, ~- .1. Both of thP st• dmrcht•s h11 1'•' lu•!'ll
.. rgnuiz!'tl by lli st rid Snpt• rin tl'mle ut Truml>: tllt'l'
siiH't' th e di striet IISSI'IIIbly. aut! gil' t' gund siJ.:LI~
nf having tlh' Oil !' ohj rct iu l'i r~ w : tl11• spn ·u rl and
conse rving of scriptural holiness. and th•·.r nn ·
world11g at th eir job.
Wediu•srlny night, .Tulle :!5th. wr· had a good
serv ir't' with Pastor ,J. W. H em')' nnd people. Notwithstanding Broth er ll eury has not bt'l' ll 1\'l'll.
anrl has had mueh sir k1wss iu his fnntil)', hr • has
his work wr•ll in hand . The fullnwiuji' ui~ht w• ·
uwt with our pnst nl clo•r k pastor, .1o1m I I. IJPn n.
no d hi s UJIJWr room L'tHHp:tuy, wh t• al'l· · pl!ulll i u~
for g1•ent!•1' things for o\11' Lon! nnd llis ki11gdom .
On Friday night we hntl au t• u ct~ura~iug m,•,.tiug
with uur old vetcmu of th1• c1·oss, llrn . .1. Tt. nu cl; mastt~ r . nnrl his little compan y, in llnltiuh•n·.
wh ere the enemy is giving them n hal'll fight; hut
they nre uot going to "run away" because th"
battl e is getting hot.
,June 28th-.Tuly 1st WL' Wt•rc with llro. D. \\' .
Sweeney, on his lnr~e circ11it composed of Dubois.
Hnmmctts, Hull ywoocl, La Pluta, and· Oaksville
congregnti ous. Notwithsta nding thi s is n hard
circuit to be trnvclerl, both summer nnrl win tt• rin th e summer very snndy, nud in tlw winter more
or less mud, the land being too flat to be well
drain ed-Brother Sweeney, nlthough not wrll in
body, is mnking n hnPd und continuous effort to
press the bottle. Bro. P. A. Gatton is rPurlering
ussistan ce ns be can, the nlternnte Sunday s nt
different points.
July 2d, 8d, and 4th, th e writer wn s with Hev.
J. C. Trngcr, pnst01r on another of our circuits,
com prising cougregntions at Chi cnm ux eu. Doncnster, nnrl Pisgah, Md., and nlthongh · h•~ has not
been with this people long, be is planning for nn
aggressive movement nt all points. My work with
him closed July 4th at u rally of his people from
the circuit, nt Cbicnmuxen church, where they
celebrntcd th e glorious Fourth with nu nll -dny
meeting. This waM opened up with a missiounry
progrnm for Children's Day. The exercises were
largely on the line of the missiouary progrum
furnish ed by our Publishing House, ns nrrnnged
by Sister Eaton, which was well curried out, and
closed with ll substantial offering for the Hallelujah Village fund. A splendid luncheon wns
served for nil, under the nearby trees, after which
the writer brought a mes81lge, and n blessed nltnr
service followed, and n good offering was lifted
for the General Foreign Missionary work. Then
everybody was served sumptuously to ice crcnm
and homemade cnke, and adjourned, young und
old declaring it to be the best Fourth of July they
had ever spent.
Our churches nt Hnrrington, Del., Hammetts,
Hollywood, Dubois, Pisgah, and Chicamuxcn, Md.,
own their own buildings, and they are very modest and comfortable. The people are to be com·
mended for their prosperity. The other churches
mentioned above are worshipping in balls, or large
rooms, which they hnve rented and fixed up for
the Moster's service till they can see th e wny
open for th em to purchase or erect church build ings.
All of th e above-nam ed pnstors bnve or will
introduce our EnvP!ope System for securing funr!A
for our missionary work, and in nearly eve ry place
ou r people are taking to the system, und iu ull
plnces they will support our foreign work. Plense
prny for this work and workers.

l' ,,n tt' SI'ill ••,

H. F.

~~~~::;:;::=;.:::-1
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Character Is not cut Jn marble; it Is not
something solid ·and unalterable. It Is something living and changing, and may becomfl
diseased as our bodies do.-George Eliot.

~.~

l'J-::'\TI~CU ST.\1. I 'O LLE(lL\TE
T U'l'F, NO'l'l~S

~~ I

iu 1111' p ,.,.ls l':wilit· llibi P Cull r•gc. a ft er two ~~·-:_j l!
)'"" rs of St' l'~i L·•·, !:" fn• lll us to ta kt• up work
"
~~,!;
" KJ-:t:l' o:-; llf:I.IE\'Ii'i G''
ill :tntotho·l' pf "I ll' llllil'l·I'Sitio•_S. !SLolliC of till' , ~ ·
::t
.,fftt·r prof· ·~s .. rs als" !:" t•ls,• whl 'l'"- 1111 with
.01 1
Til" I '•' llt t•t·o:<till l'nllt•gintt· lnstitult• ht• ltl tltt• ltt• nt•didi on 11 f th v uuiro:rsit.y upon them,
1
its gT:Idnntiou PX<•I'I'iso•:< .lun•• l!lth . ll cr '"'" with pr:l)'t'l's f,.r their gn•at1 •st useful· .•
111"11" is. " \\' •• lin ish t" begin."
nt•ss. ltr v. I I. 0. \\' iftoy, A. B ., It D., bus
Tht• I'. I' . I. hnd twcuty·fulll' fino • ,\' 11 1111g UL't'll elt•de<l presi dt•ul. li e has bet• IJ iu th1•
111,.n a nd w•"l mt• n to gl'lldlllll:l! frnm th P hig-h - 1111 i1·,·rsi t,l' fur tlll't·•· yo •ars. llllll has prover!
• : 1' 1' l'to iii'St'S :11111 th1• g'l':lllllll:tl' tfPJIIII'tlllt'llfS.
him sd f tho JI'tlll;.:hfy t• f!i cil' nl an d ('t~lllfl\' ll ' lll.
Th is Sl'l'iht•, iu l'oniJ IIIIt ,l' with Hro tht•rs Th i>' l'l• ·•·t ill ll !(i l't•s g-n·a t sa tisf:ll'tiun to hoth
1
.J.. n,.s. Whitman . nurl 1111111)' othr1·s, greatly
st.ud 1·nts allll fr i,. nds. aud hii'J:t' lll'llllliSt• ns
1
t•n juyt·d th" da y at 1 . l'. I. The class t'X••r- t•• i.J~>th til t' dwra d•·r a nd •·xr•o•II•• IH 'e of work
•·.so·s in tho • aftl'l' ll llt lll , t.ho• gruduatiou r•xer- of th .. sl'! 1""1. 'l'ht· Boa rrl has bPP II JWI'll t·:so·~ at lli!(ht. in th1• Baptist chmdt, aurl
liarl .r fortuuall• iu st•t·Hriug so lurgL' a body
tl~t · grund t'l't't'Jtliton iu tlw sl'hool lntt• r, will
of ft> :u·IH'I'S r•·tH't•s• •utin;.: sul' h u rauge of
not soun "" f,q;utt1 •n.
sdt nl:n ship with snl'h ltiJ:h id t•nls nurl rxA nlllllbt' l' uf nlll' P•'t1Ph' pll'tl:,:l'tl lllttn• ·.l· tu po• ri1•llf'I 'S in t'hr isti:111 lif••. 'I'h e Clll'l'ieuhm1
nur l'o•utpeuMt.al t'oll•• ~:iut t• ln ~ titntt•. 'l'h P.I' 11118 bt'"ll soiiH'Wh nt hr•latlt•nl'tl. ps po•t•iully in
•·•·rtuinly did \\' I'll. It i ~ th i· lwst r·"ll"cti"u
til l' Biltlt• 1'u ll •·~·· null Chri stinu \\'orkers'
(• \'1' 1' ta}\1'11 lit 1111 llllllllld f.,r thl' ~l'hn(lf. If l'o iii'St•, a nd ftt'ltt'l' ai'I':III!;CIII I' UI H fM thosl'
:111)' of our f11lli~ Cll ll J:il't' par: •>f tltt•ir
tl t•si rin~ to tako· ptost · ~l'llthlllt•• studir•s .
pl t•tlgt •s at thi s tim l', it will IH• thuukfullr
lly t.h1 • buildiu~-: up nf a sma ll o·ity ''" th e
n·r·,• il'l't] hy llrotlwr Angell a ull tho • Faenlt,1:.
)'ark . a ut! lh•• lu·lp thus l't' ll d•·r•·• l. \l' t' sh:il l
I'I't•si tlt•Jit AIIJ:t'll of tht• I'. ( '. I. is grt' atly
Ill' nl•l•· t" u 1 :~k 1 · prttri sioll fnr all stllth• ut.s
l'lll'OIII'a:,:r tl 11\'1'1' thf' work of th t• last r ear.
whto lll'sin · to altt•tlfl: hoWt' \'1' 1', it will IH•
I li s wif,. ha s st ntotl hy his sill•• iu nli til l'
m ·ll f.,r :ill til os,. who '""" forward to atlllll'tlsh ips t·ntluro•rl sill<'l' lh• ·r tonk htold "f tPIIfl:ti H't' ur:xt .1·1•nr to pu t th• 'IIISI' ll't·S 111
tilt' s..tl .. ol. lln•tho •r Augt•ll . olll(ht lo lt: tl't' t·o rrt·spoudo'll l'o• with l'I't•sidt•ut \\' ilP,I' as
tlw support .,f ull our pn':ll'h f• rs uu tit" """II ns pra ctica hll'.
I l'it.t.sblll'gh, \\'ashingtou -l'hilatll'lph ia. :'l<o•w
I If t.hP thrt•t• hiiiHlrt•tl nnd twt·nty -two lots
•
Yt~rlc autl N"w Engli11ul llistrit'ls. \\'hill'
~ - .. ust itnting (jllil't!I'Sit,l' l':11·k. hut •·i:,:ht.v l'elnan)· of tlw Jll'l'lll'hr•I'S Ill'\' tloiug ~,,.,t[ 1\'olrl\
llt:tin un sold. 'rhl'st• a n• nil l'fl.,iCt'. a part
f.., th is I'IHI. still thl',l' •·nu rio l11·tter. \\·hy
of wld ch har t• hut just ho •v n oJH 'Itt'd IIJI a nrl
11 11 1 1'\' t'l',l' l'inll'l·h ;llltl t•l't'l')' pas tor tak•· hold
stn·t'l ~ gr:~rlo•1l. Durin~ til 1• ,\'\'11 1' $:!11,S!l(i.tl'j
and Iift 'I
i11 t•a sil anrl 1ll'oJit' l't)· !111 s h1·r•u tul'll r·ll "l't•r
111'1'. Hr. Arr·ilihalrl. wilo hn s bl'l'll princi- tu tht· uni l'l'rs it.r on aunuity: $-t.:!Oo has
pnl of th" l'. I :. I. for tlw l:tst ,1'1':11'. t' f.,st•s ltt•t· n :,:il'l•n to lw;.:in th l' rstablishllll'll t of n
up his r .. Jatio n wit h th o• s• ·hotol til :s W PI' k , f1111rl t 11 ht• lp tt t'f'rl)' Rtlldi'uts preparing for
nut! will rl'lum tto his il"llll ' on lil t• fslt• of ( 'hristian w1•rk, anrl so ml' hurt· I'rnwmbt>retl
I'in t's. ( lur hro tlwr has mud .. J:ood iu his the iustitution in th eir wills. Th l' II L'I'd for
wurk nt th is plnL't', anrl will bl' gn!atly huiltlings nurl et11lowments is Vl' l',l' ~.:reu·t .
miSsl'tl. Il l' hu s the bt•st wi slll's of tlw
( lu1· Jo'nth <• r knows, alit! !Ji H Jtt 'llJllt• ure
cntirr Fn<'1llty nntl StllliPnt-borl,v.
looking for lllH 0\'I'I'I'U!ing prur itl•· ne••s nnll
Hev .•1. A. ~mith , of Snrntoga Pt·ntl'eostnl
g-uirlinJ: hnllll. WP hu n nil tlt•partuH·nts
( 'hurch, lt•n VI's tl1i s Jll'O())(• in the fall , nntl
from tlw Kind ergn1ten ttJ Hible College anti
rPturn s to tukl' np his work nt th r P. t'. I. Collrgp of Libernl Arts, l' mbrn ci ng ~[u s i c
nt North ~ ci tunt••, in plncc of D1·. Archi - nud Omtor.r , and what our r hiltlrl' n ought
bait!. Dr. ~mith will he missed nt Snrntoga.
toknow tn th eir streul{th und usPfulm•ss. ·
Ill' follow ed th is sc ribP in thnt church. liP
ditl goorl se rrir 'l' in rerlueing thrir mnrtgng(•,
l' E :\'II~ L UN IVJ·~ W3ITY
ns well ns iu his spiritunl labors. 1-) p will
II. ~·. :'>IEF.I.EY
bt• \I'Pic·mn cd bJII'k to thl' sl'ltool, which he
Sccrcta.ry for 'l'rrt .l lccs
left in JnHIIHr)·, l!ll:!.
Tlw citizens nf PPn iel nrc mauift·sting th e
MfJirit of dom estic as wdl us spiritual r. utl•I'NA7.AIU~Nl·: UN I\' BitSl'l'Y
r•ri sP. Old settle1·s say th Py hu v P 1wver seen
Dlt. 1'. F. III: F.Sn:
UJ; Inueh inllll'on 'ml·nt going on at au.v one
The, pnst sehoul yPnr hns bePn iu mnny tinw sinCt! the schnnl wns found t'rl. ~er e rnl
respects the ul'st of the short, lint auspi- new houses hure just bP.r n complrtr·rl, oth cious, history nf thi s university. Institu- ers an· in pruct•ss of co nstru cti on, nllll some
tions do not ordinarily spring to being full
are buildinl{ udtlitiuus to th eir homes, whil e
grown nnrl full urmecl. As with llO mnny, mnny ot hrrs nrc puintiKg nud mnking genit is first th e blade, then the ear, nnd then t•rnl impl'Ovements. This is nn iudiCRtiou
the full corn in the Nlr. We du not cluim
thnt thos<' wh o nrc in position to kn ow buvr•
to hov e yet gniued mnturity, but to be press- con lidence in the permanency nnrl stnbilit)'
ing towards the 11111 rk for th e prize of our of Pcniel Universl y.
high cu lling of God in Christ .Tesus. There
'l'he future outlook for Pcni el University
hns been th e lnrgest student-body with the hns m~ ver bee n more flnttcl'ing thnn now.
ndded excelleuce which only time brings.
I'1·of. J . D. Chapmun, A. D., B. D., our
The work don e hns nlso renched n higher
newly-elt>cted president, ueeds no introd ucstandard of effici ency. The Board of 'l'rus- ti on to the people of the South, since he is
t<!es have been giving very ear11,est nnd con- n well nnd fnvorabl y known mnu in nil thnt
tinuous endeavor to give to this school n pnrt of the country. In !'very posi tion of
lt'aculty who shall hnve the neccssnry responsibility in which he hns been plnccd
breadth of culture, and nt the Bllllle time be he hns proven himself n mnn of sterling
in possession of such a spiritunl life, so thut character, und of unusnul strength, nnd in
educational ndvantnges of the best shull be eVI'Q' wny worthy of the trust bestowed uppossible, where -the spiritual nir shall be on him. 'l'he presiden'cy of different coluntninted and the unction of the Spirit be leges hns been recently offered him, nmong
ever present, where the God of truth shnll
which is one of the best eq uipped institusnnctify nod mnke luminous Hit! own royal tions ·in the holine&~~ rno\•emcnt. llut be behighwu y of knowledge and strength. While lieves in th e futurl' of Penicl University,
the institution is in no nnrrow sense sec- therefore has signed up with the trustees
tnri nn, yPt tbnt high nobility found only fot· n tr.rm of five years, during which time
in irlcni R of persona l holiness with rciu- w r~ n re I'XJlP.r.ting grcnt things. II!' hns n
fnrcrrn l' nts of thl• mnnifest divine prescnc<' strrm;: For·ulty nf scholarly t Pnc hc·rs wh o
must lw its c•nnrlitions nucl r nvironnwnts,
ure uut on l.r th oro uJ:hl y eousPcrn tt•tl to tlw
ministe rprJ un to by nil ofli c:r•rR ami in stru c·
l':l iiAI' of hr· liii('AA. hut urr am•Jug tht• most
tors. Whil e this mn .v not hl' en sil y donr•, 8piritunl Jll't1Jl l<' tlir co untry niTords.
or full surcrss nrbi r vrd nil nt oucr•, thP tru s''Ood 11111 .1 / ln· {ir.1l" h :J.~ ever hPeu our
tees nrP tl (• t enu i n ~d thnt nothing shall hin - muttu, und we uclicve the pb enollli'II UI surdt•r itR nceomplishment.
CI'BA of our pn st history iR lnrg('l,l' tluc to
\Vp n·joicP thut t hr Mpiritun l couditi ou is thnt fu ct; uud , whil e we thnnk God for the
ki'P ping [liii'P with tlw intPil rl'tunl work and
wu1·k nnd workers of th e past, with boldbl<•s of hl rRs' uJ: 11111! ~t l nry un· give n.
n(•ss and confld enc!' we look to th e futur e
Dr. nnrl Mrs. J•:ll .rsuu , the former pr<'si- for iucrensing prosperity in things tiunn dt•nt, nnd th P lnttr r (ll•n n of nnd inatr·uctor eini , intellect uul. and spiritual.
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HERALD OF llOLINESS

,........................................................................... ...............,

...................... e

++
LolJ ISI'ILLE, Kr., July H .
HEitALD OF JIOI.I :-I ESS :

have

nll thing-s r eady for th e _ne w pnR tor.
J. D. JAM ES.

P. F.

PuUI.IRHI SG

H oFsE

P£NTFJCOSTAI~ C H GRCll

of the

OF' THE

2109 TROOST AVEN UE
KANSAS CITY, Mo.

NAZAIIl:NE

............................... ............................... ......................_...........

J. ll. WINEL _____ GreenJI~Id, Ind., R . Jo' , U. No. D

l

CLARKSVILLE

I

CHICAGO

BREsEE ________ Los

I

+

Angeles, Cal.

WALKER _________ Glendora,

Cal.

Alberta
Assembly
nod ______
Cnm pmeeting,
CalgaryDistrict
, Altn .___
________ ____
___Ju ly 14-22
Portland (Ore.) State Cumpwee.tlng.
July 24 -.~ugust 4
Dukota ·Montnnn District Assembly, S a,~ ye r,
North Dnkotn __ __________ ___ ____ __ Augu st 6-10
Gulues (Mich.) Cawpmeettng ________ Augu st 22·28
t'lcvelanll (lud .) Campmeetlug,
Au«uBt 29-September 8
· Olivet, Ill.. Open lug o! schooL . .. Septcmber 10
t 1\un s ~ s Cit)' , ~l o .. ~ll s s l o n iH Y Hourd
. October 0-12
t Li tt le Hoc k, Ark.. Arkuusns Di strict AsT scmhly ------------- --- --------- ---Octo ber 14- l!l
T Olln•t, Ill .. Cl!lengo District Assembl y,
September 30·0ctober 5
First session ot all District Assemblies at 7:30
J p. m. ot the llrst day ad'l'ertlsed.

DISTRICT SlTPERINTENDENTS

W.

~1 .

220 N. Chestnut St.

t

DALLAS

1•

NELSON __ ___ ______ ____ Texarkllna, TexaN

DAKOTAS AND MONTANA

Montun u and Dokotus District Assemtih
T
Sawyer. N. IL ____ ____ ________ ___ ___ Augusi 'tl·lO· T
J. IJ. CREIOIITON ••

~~~-~~---------BoiHe,

ltlloho

IOWA

KAN SAS

A. 8. COCIIR.\N -----------------1\un'"" City ~ln .
:IHO Wuyu e Ar(•uu e
'
Lin coln , Ne h.. __ __ -------------- ____ ____ .Iu 1\' t.l·20

Grnud lsluud . NeiL __ _____ ___ __ _____ ___ .Iul i· ~1 .:!(;
Hustings, NeiJ .__ _---- - __ _--- ---- ------- -" ul i• ~•
YOI'k, ~\'IJ ___ _____ _____ ___ _______ ,] ul ,r ~~ · Au 'g u ~t a
1\Io;NT LIC l\Y
110\VARD ECKEI~ --- - - - - ---- - -- -~ Loul.vllll'. Ky.

2303 Madison Street
LOU I::li.\1\'A

T. C. LECKIE. ____ ____ ___________ ____Uu<l•nn . La.

Ellis, La ., (CUIDJlL- -- - ----- ---- __ _____,Julr 11 · ~0
ctnk Grovel Lu .__ ____ ____ __ __ ___ ,July 21-.\ni;uRt 3
Kilborn , '"·-- -------------------- --- Augu"t 4-10
Hudson.
-----------------------AII)!U
st 23-31
ll-17
Bnrbnm , LII
LIJ.-.. __
__ _____ ______ __ ____
___ .\ugu st
MISSOU!tl

~lARK WIIJTNEY-- - -- ---- --- - ----- De8 Arc, Mo.

Coffey, M1l·----------------- -------------J 11 ly 8-20
NEW ENGLAND

N. II . W.o\SIIDURN ___________ _____ IJeyerly, M.aa1.

NEW YOHK
J. A. WAUD, - -----1110 Dean St., Brooklyn, N.Y.

NOH'l'HWEST
DeLance Wallac&-. Box 304, Walla Wall&, Waoh.

OKLAHOMA
8. II. Owen1 - - ------ --- -- ------------Aitua, Okla.
Blackwell, Oklo.

(Camp) ______________ _July 10·27

Pl'l'TSBUUGH

E. M. JSAAC--------1020 TeDtb St., Oakland, Cal.

ALBEUTA (CAN .) MISSION

W. C. WILBON .•• Bt. J, Box U6A, P&A&dena, Cal.

AL.WA.MA

C. ll. LANCASTEH ____ ______ ________Jaaper, Ala.
Vlna , Alo . ______ ___ ______ __ ___ __ ________ July 15-24
Hl.'<l Uuy, Alu ,___ ____ _______ ____Jul y 25-August 3

'l'hnxtou, Alu
~11~ "-- - -- - - - --- - -- - -- - - ----August 8-li
i\lillport.
,_________ _____ ____ ____ __ Augu st 22-31
llrllllunt, Ala ., R. F. D. L ____ ____ Septemher 2-10

SAN FRANCISCO
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
SOUTHEASTERN

W. H. HANSON ____ _______ ___ _______ Oienvllle, 0&,

SOUTHEAST TENNESSEE
8, W. McGOWAN ______ ft, B. D. 8, Santa Fe, Tenn.

WASHINGTON -PHILADI!li,PHIA
II. G. TRUMBAUER----- ---- --- W&Ablnrton, D. C.
145 D Street, S. E.

......................._,........................ ,,,,II 1-411 I ...............................,._,.....,....,._., I l l
just on e weel\ be fore it wa s to begin a. crowd of
peopl e came to tow n and began a
tent meeting on a vacant lot about one block
from th e church . A fe w holiness folk s fell
t•lght Into the m eeting, got th e tongues, and
helped to create quite an excitement and divi sion among th e people. The whole town
seemed to have lost sight of everything except
th e jabberin g and th e peculiar anti cs in th e
ton gues meetin g. Thi s condition preva iled
when th e time a rri ved fo r ou r meeting to be~; in, a nd of <·o ur·se th e n~ was mu ch aga in st us;
but in spite or a ll th o diffi culties to face us, we
had a precious m eetin g. No t as man y attended
th e meetin g ao would ha ve had not this unfortun ate eondilion preva il ed In th e town; but
quite a few we r e co nverted or sa nctified, and
all who a tt end ed th o meeting seemed to enjoy
It very much. There are some strong, faithful,
trustworthy holiness people here, who can be
counted upon to keep In the middle Qf the road
and stand for sane Bible holiness. The Method't st Church at DeRidder Is being blessed of
God, and has a splendid constituency. I am
sure that these people wUI be true S:nd faithful
to God In spite of the world, the flesh, and the
devil, formality or the tongues. Our next meeting will be at Blossom, Texas. Pray much that

I
.i

AU KANSAS

W . D. TAIT - - - -- - --- -- -- - - -- - ---C&IIarY, Alberta
Hoom 413 Grain ~:xcllnnge

~

D. T. FLANERY _________ __ _______ ___ _JOllvet, Ill,
Ooles burg, IIL ____ ____ __ __ _____ _____ August 20·30
Kewnnee, Ill ,_______________ __ ____He\Jtew ber ~· H
lowu D!strl ct Assembly , Krwunet>. I I. i:lept. 10·.14 T
Sioux l.lly, Iowu . 1::101 S. .\ll ~ t· SL ___ _.Inl\· 18- 27
~ ltnrlt o u , Ia .. L'u re ltc 1·. 1·: A. Cl11rk . . An g- u; ·l 2· 13
Grinnell, Iowa____ ____ _____ __ _____ ___August ..-,
1-'u rmlu gtou. Iow:L __ __ __ __ ______ ______ \ 11 i: nst Jti . lj

N. B. HEBRELL-------- - - ------ --- ---Olhet, Ill.

G. E. WADDLE - ------ - - - ---Dox !411, Beebe, Ark .

f

LYllAN IJitOUGIL •. ____________ ____ surrey N. D

ABILENE

I. M. ELUS - - - -- - -- ----- - Dox 1711, Hamlin, Texu

"ton ~; u e s ' '

~f

C. B. WIDllEYER. ______ Colorado Sprln~r•. Colo.

H. 1•' . D. No. 4
li: un, ns Distri ct Assembly, Kan sas Cit y , MIS·
sourl -- ---- - --- --- -- --- ------- --Helllclnbcr 3- 7
lowu Vlstrh: t Asse mbl y, Kewanee, Ill..
Scptember 10·14
Oklnhomu District Assembl y, Adu, Oklu ..
Odoher 22·26
K e u ~u e k y Distri ct Assembly , New\'o rt, . K_
cn·
lucky ---- -----;.--- ---- -- ------- Novembe r 13·16
Alubnmu District Assembly ______ _No vembcr ~0 - 23
The Hrst servi ce In couuectlon with puch ussembl y will begin ou Tuesllu y ni ght. 7:30 o'clock.
Let all tltc members or the ussemhly pluu to be
present at the first service.

E. F.

f

COLOHADO

J H. F. HEYNOLDs, Oklahoma Cit.y, Okla.

f

CE~'rTHAl,

J. A. cnENAULT ________ cbeMtnut llound, Tenn.

1126 Stu1tee Street
Missouri District Assembly, Ellington, Mls~ ourl --------- ----- ------ ----------October 23·26
~ outbe~st Tennessee District Assembly,, Spur·
tu , 'I enn .____ _____ ____ __Qctober 30· l'iovcwber 2
Southeast District Assembly, Donnldsonvllle,
lleorglu --- - ----------------- ---l'iovember 6- 9
I,oulslann District Assembly, Luke Charles.
l.oulslunn ___ __ _____ ___ _____ __ __November 13-16
Dnllas District Assembly, Lufkin .
'l'exus --- - ------ - ---- ----- - - - - - -Nov ~ mb e r 10-23
Ahlleoe Distri ct Assembly, Uuwle.
'fexus -------------- -- ------ ----1\ovember 20·30
A prepnrutory service will be held tllc evening
IHecedlng the llrst day unuouu eed. All members
or the assembl y ore expected to be present at t.be
I.J eglnning nod reutnin until th e close.

PENIEL, TEXAS

Ten co pies of 'fo E O TH ER S m: Je~• will l:t'
sent to one address for one rea r fo1· ull i JI
c1 dollar.
You emu not find 1.111 )' IHOI'l' <' f·
ft·ctive tra ct for suint or sinn\'1' thnn this
soul-stirring m c s.~e uge r of tlw gm:pr l. If yo u
know n good thing wh en ynu ~ ••,. it., th : ~
oO'er will appeal to you. I p ui'(!Pr to n·n('b
thP people we nrc making till! sum c tH'il'e fu1·
t en COllies of T.rrE Orurn SHEE:I' thut w e
rnnkc for oue thouso nd. Subseribc for tt•n
copies nnd become a missionnry at once.

I

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENTS

........ .................... ........................................................

All for a Dollar

I

0 0

I

Since closing my school work and entering
th e evangelisti c field , l have co ndu cted two
meetings. The firs t one was at Ansley, La.,
with Rev. E. N. Mouser , pastor of th e Methodist Protestant Church. This was my third
meeting at tlti s place with Broth er Mouser,
and it was certa inly a gracious one beca use
of th e bl essin gs of th e Lord and th e ma nifestation of His power in saving and sancti fyin g
soul s. Th er e Is a company of as fin e peopl e
her e as co uld be round a nywhere on th e face
of th e ea rth . The Davis brothers, th e owners
of th e great sawmill , are cl ea n, godly, progressive men, and always stand for th e ri ght
thing. The people of th e town a rc among th e
cleanest, most consistent, and agreeabl e people with whom it has ever been my privil ege
and . pleasure to labor. Brother Mouser Is a
splendid preacher, and one of th e best pastors
to be found . He is building up a great work,
and is wonderfully blessed by the Lord and
loved and loyally s upported by hi s people. No
one who knows Brother Mouser per.sonally,
and who is acquainted with his work, is surpris<jd at this. God gloriously bl essed the
meeting from beginning to end. There were
not as many great outbursts of demonstration
as I have seen In a great many meetings, but
th e power of th e Spirit was on th e meeting
from the beginning to th e end, and in almost
every servi ce some were saved or san ctified.
We were called back for next yea r, and the
privilege of r eturning is one to be appreciated.
Our next meeting was at DeRider, La., with
Brother Perkins, pas tor, and Bro. W. C. Mann,
the presiding elder of th e M. E. Church. We
appreciated th e privilege very mu ch of meeting
th ese brethr en, whom we had known by reputation for a number of years, but had never
met them befor e per sonally. They are precious
men of God , a nd are well known for th eir pi ety
and preaching ability in the holiness movement. Th e association with them was very
pl easant indeed. During the meeting Bro. Will
Benn ett and Bro. L. L. Hamric spent one
night with us on th eir journey to an appointment. They wer e an Inspiration and a blessIng. The fight at DeRidd er was a hard one
from beginning to end. All necessary preparation had been made for th e meeting, but

I I I ......................... . I

· • tenden tS'
Supenn
DireCtOry

THE GLORY HOLD S !

General Superintendent Reynolds
preached to thrcu guoJ-sizeJ congrcgn·
tions ycsterdny. The glory fel l. We nrc
e ncouraged. Will repair the church nnd

I

Ill.._._............_

holiness may be preach ed to th e ends of th e
earth.
R. T. WrLI.lA AlS.

Death Notices

----

[l ' u<l er thl ~ he11t1 ti Pn th n ot lt'e~ of our lll'Ople will
lr P l n ~ " l' l t•d , JJ I' U I' Idln ~: t ill ~ followi ng requirements
II I'C "lrid l.l' mt!l: Nu II<Jl it:e ~ h a il t•onl.aln Ul< ll't' tiJ :lll
'"''' llllll>l n•tl wo rds; caeh " " li • ··~ shnll lrl' "l!(netl b,\'
lh t• pa> lnr.l
I'Otunbo·tl--Aill ullll n t-: ll1.alrl'lh );taniH n. uge1l lift)··
nin t• .•· pars, wife• Q[ l'h11rles Stuui.J ra. •lic••l .lnne ~3 nl.
at'l er 11 11 l llut~~s of morP th uu e i g ht t~ t · n months.
!'lstr r Stnnhru r·nrll t' t• • U d llu ~,; h u m frum C m~to u .
Iowa. twcnt .l' )'f!llrs ""'"· She l e n vl'~ 11 hnsbund .
tw o ~o n s "'"I onr dr1111:ht er. Shl' wus " dl'rote•l nnd
"li iiCflfietl 11'0 1111111 . ll llll U dlO I'I>!I' UWllllocr Of !tit'
Pent er·ostal Clrurl'l r of til e Nuzu rene. of Belllnghnm.
\\'a ~ h . The fun er11l serv ices worP held nt th e fumll)'
rrs ltlcncc, t·onrluet eu by llw \\'l'itcr.- C. n. LAN U·
DON , Pnstor.
Seam•n-Jumes VInt on Scnm ou w o~ born ncn r
Columbus, Ohio. D et~c mb e r 14, 1885 ; dcpnrte<l l11l ~
llle June 0. 1013, ngl! twenty-seven years. He was
convert ed nt th e ogt! of ~ lxteen: o fe w y e.ars ~ ~~t~ r
be was snnctllled . He Wll·S murrled to MlsR Evo
Schoollleld . ond soo n after th e Nuzorene church
was organized In lndlonnpolis. and It o anrl bls
tnltbful wlre become memberH. Brother Seamon wus
employed us nn enginee r on the lllb Four rail ·
wny, nod mtlt 1lenth last li"rhluy morning in n
wreck, with his hand on the throttle. The fun eral
l!ermon wnMpreached by Brother Wines, the writer
nselatlng.-U. E. HARDING, Pastor.

